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SANDIPG
CHENNAI, AUGUST9

AFTERFORCINGadrawfromthe
clutches of defeat against
Poland’s Oliwia Kiolbasa, guar-
anteeing a gold medal for
Ukraine in the Chess Olympiad
onTuesday,AnnaUsheninaqui-
etlywalkedtothesideofthehall
and slumped into the arms of
her teammateNataliaBuksa.
Therewereno leapsof joyor

high-fives, just tears and hugs.
Whenmillionsbackhome,facing
a brutal Russian invasion, were
fleeing for life and struggling for
food and shelter, the goldmedal

— an Olympiad gold no less —
broughtjust fleetingrelief.
Later,with a quivering voice

andwelled-up eyes, Ushenina
put the triumph inperspective:
“It’sobviouslyagreatfeeling,but
the medal can’t stop a war.”
Therewasamomentofstunned
silence as her voice echoed
across thepackedroom.
The 36-year-old Ushenina,

her country’s first women’s
world champion, is from
Kharkiv, just 30miles from the
Russia border and one of the
heavilyshelledcitiesintheinva-
sion. “Itwas adreadful timebe-
causewewere living so close to
theborder. As soonasweheard

thenewsthattheRussianswere
marching, we had no other op-
tion but to fleewith our family
without any preparations,” she
says.
The seasonedplayer hasnot

gone back home yet. Likemost
of her teammates. Everyone in
the five-member team has a
story of ordeal to narrate. The
Muzychuk sisters, Anna and
Mariya, made a harrowing es-
cape fromLviv, acity inwestern
Ukraine sharing a border with
Poland, fromwhere they trav-
elled toGermanyandSpain.
Althoughthenewsofanim-

pendingwarwasspreading, the
sistersdeliberateduntil the first

dayof the full-scale invasionon
February 24 before fleeing. “At
around seven in themorning I
wokeupbecauseIheardasiren,
whichwasabitof ashocker,be-
cause you don’t knowwhat’s
happening.Iimmediatelypicked
upmymobiletocheckthenews,
and I saw — a disaster,” Anna
Muzychuk said in a podcast on
thewebsitechessbase.com.
By that time,Kievwasbeing

bombedfromBelarus.“Theyare
bombing our ships in the sea.
Theyareinvadingfromthewest,
through thenorth, to the south.
And then like: ‘ohmyGod, this
is a war, what should we do?
Mariya, wake up, listen to the

sirens, thewarhasstarted, I told
mysister’,” shesaid.
Thatnight,withflightshalted

andtrainsfull,thesistersreached
the Polish border in a crammed
buswith just abaganda laptop.
“Wewere very sad, becausewe
didn'twanttoleave.Ilovemycity
andmyapartment,andwewere
leaving everybody behind. Our
parents,ourgrandparents,most
of our relatives. They are still in
Ukraine,”shesaid.
At the border, they had to

wait for 15 hours in a queue to
cross. But she says they were
lucky as those crossing by bus
had special lanes. “There were
people who spent days in the

queue,” AnnaMuzychuk said.
When the sisters finally founda
store after crossing the Poland
border, theyfoundtoherhorror
that most of their credit cards
wereblocked—fortunatelyone
cardworked.
The men’s team captain

Oleksander Sulypawas prepar-
ing for a chess tournament in
Reykjavikwhen thewar struck.
He immediately left his family
behindanddrovetothemilitary
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Nitish dumps BJP,
returns to Grand
Alliance, stakes claim
SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST9

FIVEYEARSafter he resignedas
ChiefMinisterandwalkedoutof
the Mahagathbandhan when
RJD leader and Deputy Chief
MinisterTejashwiYadavrefused
to step down in thewake of an
alleged corruption case, JD (U)
leaderNitishKumarreturnedto
the Mahagathbandhan and
Tejashwi.
OnTuesday,Nitishendedhis

alliancewiththeBJP,resignedas
thecoalitionChiefMinister,only
to stake claim again hours later
with Tejashwi as his deputy.He
is all set to form a new govern-
ment with the support of the
RJD,Congress,CPI,CPI(M-L)and
HAM(S) andan Independent—
they together make a team of
164MLAs inaHouseof 243.
Before Nitish submitted his

resignation to Bihar Governor
PhaguChauhanintheafternoon,
the JD(U) andRJDheld separate
meetingswith theirMLAs. The
RJD reposed faith in Nitish’s
leadership and did not put any

pre-conditionforextendinghim
support to form a government.
TheCongressandCPI (M-L)had
already offered their support to
NitishonMonday.
Nitish met the Governor

again in the evening alongwith
Tejashwi,carryingsignedletters
of supportfromallalliestoform
the next government. The
Governor is yet to decide on a
date for the swearing-in cere-
mony.
After emerging from the Raj

Bhavan,Nitishsaid,“Ihavenoth-
ingmuch to say on how suffo-
catedwefeltintheNDA…There
was a dominant view in the
party about snapping ties with
BJP.Now,theGrandAlliancehas
sevenparties.”
Taking a swipe at the BJP, he

said, “Everyoneknewwhat kind
ofanatmospherewasbeingbuilt.
We will continue to work for
BIhar.”
Askedifheaspiredtobecome

aPMcandidate,hesaid, “Ihavea
mandatetoworkforBihar.”
Tejashwi said, “In the entire

Hindi heartland, the BJP has no
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, AUGUST9

IN PUBLIC remarks over Nitish
Kumar’s move to end their al-
liance,BiharBJPleadersarecall-
ing it “good riddance”. But the
parting of wayswith the JD (U),
its only major ally in the NDA,
hastheBJPinadilemmaandthe
party’s national leadership is
nervous because the realign-
ment in Bihar, a crucial Hindi
heartlandstate,hasthepotential
tojeopardizeBJPcalculationsfor
the2024LokSabhaelections.
Although the Bihar unit of

the BJP always had a grudge
against Nitish andmany there
looked at himwith suspicion,
the party national leadership,
sourcessaid,maintainedthatthe
JD(U)chiefwouldremainatthe
toppost,irrespectiveofthearith-

meticinthealliancetally.TheBJP
leadership, sources said, was
conscious of what the Kurmi
leadercouldbringtothetablein
anelectoral test.
TheBJPtopbrassinDelhidid

not offer any immediate com-
ment on the developments in
PatnaafterNitishmadehismove.
SomeBJPleadersbelievethat

Nitishmayemerge as abinding
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, AUGUST9

FORTYDAYSafterhewassworn
in as Chief Minister of
Maharashtra, Eknath Shindeon
Tuesday carried out themuch-
awaited expansion of the State
Cabinet with Governor Bhagat
Singh Koshyari administering
theoathofofficeto18ministers
at theRajBhavan inMumbai.
Reflecting the delicate bal-

ance in thenewruling coalition
ofShinde'sShivSenafactionand
the BJP led by Deputy Chief
MinisterDevendraFadnavis,the
“first phase” of Cabinet expan-
sion included nine ministers
each frombothsides.
Indicating the challenges in-

volved in the exercise, Shinde
said, “Today, we have done the
first phase of expansion. In the
second phase, wewill certainly
accommodatemorecandidates.”
Similar assurances echoed

from the BJP, which has 106
MLAs in the assembly that cur-

rentlyhas287members.Shinde
had obtained the support of 40
of the 55 SenaMLAs towin the
confidencevote.
Theministers from the BJP

include state party president
ChandrakantPatil,Radhakrishna
Vikhe-Patil, Sudhir
Mungantiwar,VijaykumarGavit,
Girish Mahajan, Ravindra
Chavan,SureshKhade,AtulSawe
andMangalPrabhatLodha.
ThosefromtheShindecamp

are Gulabrao Patil, Dada Bhuse,
Sanjay Rathod, Sandipan
Bhumre, Uday Samant, Tanaji
Sawant,DeepakKesarkar,Abdul
SattarandShambhurajeDesai.
Apart from experience and

seniority, the Cabinet composi-
tion reflects regional and caste
equations. Thereare four repre-
sentatives from north
Maharashtra, four each from
Marathwada and western
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THE CENTRAL Board of Indirect
Taxes and Customs (CBIC) has
asked airlines to mandatorily
share PNR (passenger name
record) details of all interna-
tional passengers with the
National Customs Targeting
Centre-Passenger,24hoursprior
todepartureof flights.

Airlineofficialssaidthemove
createsastandardisedprocessof
passengerdatasharingwiththe
Customsdepartment,giventhat
non-standard requests for pas-
senger data could potentially
lead toprivacy infringements.
As per the CBIC notification

issued onMonday, airlineswill
havetoshare19datapointswith
the authorities, including name
ofthepassenger,dateofintended
travel,allavailablecontactdetails,
all available payment or billing

information such as credit card
numbers,travelstatusofthepas-
senger that includes confirma-
tionandcheck-instatus,baggage
information, seat information,
and travel agency or agent from
wheretheticketwas issued.
At present, airlines are re-

quiredtosharepassenger infor-
mationlimitedtoname,nation-
ality and passport details in
advancewith the immigration
authorities.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Nitish Aayog: Is stage
being set for him as
Opp face against Modi?
MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST9

FORMANYinOpposition,Nitish
Kumar’s decision to snap ties
withtheBJPwasacoup—apay-
back inthesamecointotherul-
ingpartywhichtheysayisoutto
“destabilise” non-BJP govern-
ments in states. ButwasKumar
merely trying to save his party,
JanataDal (United), fromasplit,
or is theremore to his resigna-
tion thanmeets theeye?
With less than two years for

LokSabhaelectionsinApril-May
2024,NitishKumaremergingas
aconsensuscandidateofarecon-
figured alliance of Opposition
parties to challenge Prime
MinisterNarendraModiisapos-

sibilitymany in Opposition are
alreadydiscussing.
Whileleaderssayitisearlyto

link the JD(U)-BJP splitwith the
Opposition strategy for 2024—
apart from the fact that the new
RJD-JD(U)-Congress-Leftalliance
inBiharcanbeaformidablefront
againsttheBJP—theyreckonthat
Kumar’s shift to theOpposition
campcanactasacatalystforanti-
BJP parties. A socialist veteranof
stature,Kumarisperceivedtobe
non-corruptwith a proven gov-
ernancetrackrecord.
Kumarmaybeacceptable to

manyintheOppositionwhoare
not comfortable with the
Congress leading the grouping.
NCPchiefSharadPawarisanac-
ceptable face, but he is past his

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Shrikant Tyagi held, got ‘vidhayak’
sticker through S P Maurya: Police
MALAVIKAPRASAD
NOIDA,AUGUST9

SHRIKANT TYAGI, who was
booked by police last Friday af-
terhewascaughtonvideopush-
ingandabusingawomanat the
GrandOmaxeresidentialsociety
in Noida, was arrested from
MeerutonTuesday.
Senior Uttar Pradesh Police

officers saidTyagi,whowasab-
sconding ever since an FIRwas

registered against him, kept
changing locations and devices
toevadearrest.
Noida Police Commissioner

Alok Singh said Tyagi claimed
that he had got the “vidhayak”
(MLA)stickerononeofhisvehi-
cles “through (former MLA)
SwamiPrasadMaurya”.
Maurya, a former BJPMLA,

joinedtheSamajwadiParty(SP)
aheadof theAssemblyelections
earlier this year. He lost the
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MaharashtraGovernorBhagatSinghKoshyari,CMEknath
ShindeandDeputyCMDevendraFadnaviswithsomeof the
newministers inMumbaionTuesday.AmitChakravarty

BiharBJPpresidentSanjay JaiswalwithoutgoingDeputyCM
TarkishorePrasad inPatnaonTuesday. PTI

JD(U) leaderNitishKumarwithRJD leaders TejashwiYadavandTejPratapYadavat former
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Nitish Aayog
prime.TheCongresstoorealises
that. The grand old party also
needs a credible alternative on
itssidetodealwithoutliers like
theTrinamoolCongressandthe
AamAadmiParty.Kumarhadin
theeveningthankedbothRahul
andSoniaGandhiforCongress’s
supporttothenewgatbandhan.
There is alreadya talk in the

CongressthattheGandhiscould
take a tactical retreat from the
leadershipof theparty.Sources
saidRahulGandhiisnotkeento
return as Congress president
and he does not want anyone
from the family to head the
party. So, is the grand old party
willing to accept a non-
Congress leader as the head of
theUnitedProgressiveAlliance
(UPA) to revive the virtually
non-existentalliance? It seems
like a logical conclusion if the
Gandhi family doesmakeway
foranon-Gandhiaspartypres-
ident.
Atersestatementputoutby

theCongress onTuesday—an-
nouncing its decision to ad-
vance the start of theproposed
Kanyakumari to Kashmir yatra
to?September7?fromOctober
2— said Congressworkers and
leaders includingRahulGandhi
will “participate” in theyatra. It
is not clear whether Rahul will
lead the yatra. Sources said the
word “participate” stemmed
from a discussion some of the
senior leaders had with Rahul
earlier.
The party is preparing to

electanewPresidenttoreplace
SoniaGandhi?betweenAugust
21 and September 20. Its deci-
siontoadvancetheyatrahence
was surprising. Some senior
Congressleaderssaiditwas“too
premature”totalkaboutKumar
emerging as a challenger to
Modi in 2024 - although there
are already talks of him hand-
ing over the Bihar baton to
Rashtriya JanataDal’s Tejashwi
Yadav within a year. If he
switchestonationalpolitics, the
71-year-old Kumar can appeal
to the Hindi heartland where
the opposition desperately
needsa faceandseats.
Some Congress leaders say

theoppositionhastowinbig in
the southern states and in
Maharashtra to stop the BJP in
its tracks in 2024. “Kumar will
havenoappeal inthesouthand
Maharashtra.SoIamnotenthu-
siastic about this theory,” one
Congress leader said.
Another leader said in poli-

ticsmomentumpicks up grad-
ually. “And we need to claw
backintheNorthtostoptheBJP.
In the south, the DMK is on a
strongwicket in TamilNadu. In
Kerala, it doesn’t matter

whether we win or the Left
does. We have a fair chance of
staging a comeback in
Karnataka. InTelangana,theTRS
also needs to be part of the na-
tional narrative to take on the
BJP,”he said.
As far asBihar is concerned,

the RJD, Congress and the Left
franklydidnothavemuch op-
tionbut tobackKumaroncehe
toldthemhehaddecidedtoend
his alliance with the BJP.
TejashwiYadavwasnotkeento
join hands with Kumar again.
But the political context has
changed, a senior RJD leader
said. The narrative was that
therewasanapprehensionthat
the BJP was trying to engineer
defections inJD(U),RJDandthe
Congress, similar to what hap-
penedwiththeShivSenainex-
periment. “So there was not
much of an option for us,” he
said.

Maharashtra
Maharashtra, and two each
from the Vidarbha, Mumbai
metro andKonkan regions.
Eightministershail fromthe

Marathacommunity, five from
OBCs, and one each from the
brahmin, Marwari Jain and
Muslim communities, apart
fromonetribal leaderandanSC
representative.
However, the inclusion of

SanjayRathodandAbdulSattar
from the Shinde camp has
raised eyebrows.
Rathod had to resign from

theUddhavThackeraygovern-
ment in 2021 after the contro-
versial suicide of a 22-year-old
woman allegedly known to
him. The BJP had then sought
his resignation.
Sattar's twodaughterswere

on the list of candidates de-
barred by the Maharashtra
StateCouncilof Examsfor their
alleged involvement in the
Teacher Eligibility Test (TET)
scam. Their names croppedup
adaybeforetheCabinetexpan-
sion.
“I think the induction of

SanjayRathodcouldhavebeen
avoided,” a national-level BJP
leader, who did not wish to be
identified, said. Party sources
said that althoughRathod rep-
resents the Shinde faction, his
inductionwouldaffecttheBJP's
imagetooata timewhen ithas
projected Fadnavis as “Mr
Clean”.
Their inclusionandthenon-

inclusion of women in the
Cabinetdrewcriticismfromthe
Opposition. The Leader of
Opposition, NCP's Ajit Pawar,
said, “The government should
have exercised caution to keep
controversial ministers out of
theCabinet.” Pawar's partyMP

SupriyaSulesaid, “It isunfortu-
nate that there is not a single
woman in theCabinet.”
Sources in theShindecamp

described the Cabinet expan-
sionasanordealwiththenum-
berof aspirants outnumbering
the limited berths. The ten in-
dependentsandsmallerparties
that had joined the Shinde-led
revolt, which toppled the
Thackeray-led MVA govern-
ment, did not get a slot this
time.
Shinde did not give a time-

frame for the next phase of ex-
pansion,with23of43slotsstill
vacant. Sources in the BJP said,
“Thedecisiontohaveninemin-
isters each was to contain the
unrest within the Shinde fac-
tion.But in thenextexpansion,
the representation from BJP
willbemore...The formula that
hasbeenworkedout is 60:40.”
Fadnavis said, “We will

work as a team. Our focus will
be Mission Maharashtra. The
development of Maharashtra,
withspecialemphasisonback-
ward regions, will be high on
the government’s agenda.”

Airlines
In addition to the Customs

department, law enforcement
agenciesorgovernmentdepart-
ments of India or any other
country can also get access to
thedata“onacase-to-case”ba-
sis, subject to maintenance of
the same level of information
protection, privacy and safe-
guards, provided the agencies
specifythepurposeof theinfor-
mationbeing sought.
Themovetogatherthedata,

whichisbeingdonebytheCBIC
with the objective of conduct-
ing“riskanalysis”ofpassengers,
comes close on theheels of the
Centre junking its proposed
personaldataprotectionframe-
work in favour of a new set of
legislation,whicheffectivelyex-
tends the time frame for estab-
lishing a rulebook for the pro-
tection of citizens' personal
data.
The CBIC notified the

‘Passenger Name Record
InformationRegulations,2022’,
aimed at “risk analysis” of pas-
sengers to prevent economic
and other offenders from flee-
ingthecountryaswellascheck
any illicit trade.
According to information

shared by the government in
Lok Sabha in September 2020,
38 persons involved in cases
registered by CBI related to fi-
nancial irregularities with
banks fled the country from
January1,2015toDecember31,
2019. Under the Prevention of
Money Laundering Act, 2002,
applications for Red Corner

Notices were
filed against
20 persons,
extraditionre-
quests were
senttovarious
countries for
14 persons,
and applica-
tions under
Fugitive
Economic
OffendersAct,

2018were filed against 11 per-
sons.
Withthis, India joinsalistof

over60countries, includingthe
US, that have regulations on
sharing prior informationwith
Customsandbordercontrolau-
thorities.“Theobjectiveistocol-
lect advance information on
passengersforbetterriskprofil-
ing. Immigration data is avail-
ableonlyafter thearrivalorde-
partureofpassengers,”asenior
CBIC official told The Indian
Express.
The consent will be “mani-

fested”bytheperson'sregistra-
tioninthepassengers' listof the
aircraft operator and the data
willberecordedforprevention,
detection, investigation and
prosecution of offences under
theCustomsAct.
Earlier this year, the

International Air Transport
Association (IATA) – a trade
body representing global air-
lines – had written to the
Ministry of Civil Aviation flag-
ging non-standard requests
raised by lawenforcement and
investigative authorities for
seekingpassengerdetails.
According to experts, this

will provide a consolidated
databaseonagovernmentpor-
tal for risk analysis of passen-
gers. “The objective is to obtain
relevantpassengerdata for risk
analysis to proactively prevent,
detect, investigateorprosecute
offencesundertheCustomslaw
or any other domestic or inter-
national law.Theonusof timely
collecting and sharing such in-
formation has been put on the
airlineoperators.Further,while
strict privacy guidelines have
been stipulated under the said
regulations, the government
shouldensurethatthesameare
dulyenforced topreventunau-
thorised usage,” said Abhishek
Jain,Partner, IndirectTax,KPMG
in India.

Chess Olympiad
base inLvivandvolunteeredto
defend his country. “I did not
thinktwice. Iwantedtobepart
of protecting my country. My
job is to monitor the stations
and stop cars that drive past it.
On an average, we used to
search 2,000 cars,” Sulypa told
The Indian Express.
The50-year-olddidnotpar-

ticipate in direct combat, but
helped seize hundreds of
Russian spies near themilitary
campandairport. “Atthattime,
chess was the last thing in our
mind. We did not know we
wouldbealivefortheOlympiad
and I did not knowwhere the
players were, whether they
were dead or alive,” he said,
adding that if need be, he
would return to the warfront
again. “My first duty is to pro-
tectmy country,” he said.
There were others whose

houses were razed, who lost
friends and relatives, and who
endured close brushes with
death. And yet, in Chennai,
Ukrtaine's women's team rose
to top the tableon the finalday
with a hard-fought win over
Poland, despite drawing to
IndiaAandlookingatonestage

as if theywere out of the race.
One of the favourites,

Ukrainegotoff toabreezystart
inthisOlympiad,winningtheir
first four games before they
stuttered and managed only
draws. But they bounced back
andkepttheirnerves.Their fate

was not in their hands and fi-
nally, the USA upsetting India
giftedthemthetitle.Themen's
team, meanwhile, finished
29th.
Itwasalsoa triumphof col-

lective will, with all members
making crucial contributions.
TheMuzychuksisters—twoof
Ukraine’s finest — racked up
13 out of 20 points. Ushenina
managed 6.5/8 and Nataliya
Buska 7/10. Ukraine was not
the best team but they were
themost resolute; theydidn’t
feel thepressurebecausethey
hadseenworse.Thebackdrop
hadfilledthemwithasenseof
equanimity. Now all they
want,asUsheninasaid firmly,
“is peace.”

Shrikant Tyagi
elections, and is currently a
Member of the Legislative
Council (MLC).Speakingtore-
porters in Kushinagar on
Tuesday, Maurya denied hav-
ing given the “vidhayak”
sticker, and said he had not
met Tyagi for the last four
years.
Addressing a press confer-

ence,Singhsaid:“Thevehicles
seizedfromthe
accused run in
001 UP 32 se-
ries. He bid for
each number
plate, and each
cost around Rs
1,10,000. On
one vehicle,
there is a vid-
hayak sticker.
Onquestioning,
he said he was
provided the
sticker through
Swami Prasad
Maurya.Tyagi’s
driver also
painted a UP
government
symbol on his
car on his in-
structions. We
will be taking
action against

theaccusedundertheGangster
Act. So far, five cars have been
recovered–twoFortuners, two
Safaris and a Honda Civic –
some in his name and some in
hiswife’s name.”
The sticker andVIPnumber

plates, according to a Noida
Policepressrelease,wereaimed
atcreatingfearamongthepub-
lic. Police said Tyagiwould also
usehisuncle's licensedpistol to
instil fear.
This is the first time the ad-

ministrationhasacknowledged
a link between Tyagi and a for-
mer BJP leader. As reported by
The IndianExpress, evenasBJP
leaders denied any link with
Tyagi, a 2018 letter had con-
firmed his affiliation to the
party.
The Indian Express had also

reported that Tyagi had been
provided police protection be-
tween October 2018 and
February2020.OnTuesday, the
Noida Police chief said:
“Gunnerswereprovided to the
accused until 2020 by the
Ghaziabad police and, for that,
a high-level inquiry is already
underway.”
“During questioning, Tyagi

did admit that the way he be-
havedthatdayinanger...hisbe-
haviour towards the woman
wasnot right,” saidSingh.
OnMonday, Tyagi’s lawyer

hadfiledasurrenderpetitionin
SurajpurCourt.Thepetitionwas
tobeheardonWednesday.
Giving details of the opera-

tion to nab Tyagi, Singh said:
“First, eight teamswere consti-
tutedbytheNoidaPolice. Itwas
amassiveteameffort.Asperre-
quirements, these teamswere
increased to 12. The main ac-
cusedwascontinuouslychased.
Hewent outside theUPborder
butour teamsusedhumanand
technical intelligence and
workedwith other agencies…
We also kept tracking the peo-
plewhohidthemainaccused.”
Police said that a bounty of

Rs25,000wasissuedforTyagi's
arrest and CCTV footage was
gatheredfromseveral locations

to trace him. Although police
wereconstantlyonhistail,Tyagi
would escape just 15-20min-
utes before policewould reach
his last traced location, said
sources.
“He went to Delhi airport

and then left for Meerut on
Friday.Nextday,hechangedall
his devices, and left for
Rishikesh via Haridwar. On
Sunday,he re-enteredUP.After
Sundayevening,hechangedhis
devices, and then was traced
around Meerut, Baghpat and
Muzaffarnagar.Hekeptmoving
aroundindifferentvehiclesand
wasontherunforalmostthree-
and-a-halfdays.Ourteamskept
trackinghismovementsandthe
variousvehicles.Wecaughthim
fromMeeruttoday,”saidSingh.
Policesaidtheyhadreceived

informationthatTyagiwouldbe
travelling with an associate,
Rahul, fromRishikesh toNoida
via the Delhi-Meerut
Expressway and would try to
surrenderbeforethecourt.Four
teams interceptedhis vehicle.
Three othermen, identified

as Rahul, Nakul Tyagi and
Sanjay, were arrested with
Tyagi,policesaid. Inapressnote,
theNoida Police said Tyagi and
Rahul were allegedly involved
in criminal activities.
With thepolice andadmin-

istrationunder fire for failingto
take sufficient action against
Tyagiandtoprotectresidentsof
the Noida society, Singh said:
“Wehave, forthepasttwo-and-
a-half yearsworkedagainstor-
ganised crime and crimes
against women.We have zero
tolerance for crimes against
women and will continue to
serve the expectations of the
people.”
Meanwhile, an ANI report

said that while being taken to
court,Tyagitoldthemedia:"Iex-
pressmy regret on the incident.
She's likemysister.Theincident
is political andwas done to po-
liticallydecimateme."Additional
DCP, Central Noida, Ankita
SharmasaidTyagihasbeensent
to judicialcustodyfor14days.

Nitish dumps BJP, returns to Grand Alliance

Heartland state loss, Nitish’s EBC support pose problems for BJP

ally now. It is all because the
BJP tries to finish its ally…
Hamare purkhon ki virasat koi
aur lega kya? (Can someone
else hijack our legacy?)... I am
happy Nitish Kumar decided
to come back to us.We thank
Lalu ji. He is the one who
stoppedLKAdvani’s rath.We
will not allow theBJP to fulfill
its agenda.”
He calledNitish “themost

experienced CM in the coun-
try”. Asked if Nitish will be a
PM candidate in the 2024
polls, he said: “I leave this
question to Nitish Kumar ji…
Bihar will continue to move
forward under his leader-
ship…Wearechacha-bhatija,
we fought each other andwe
are together again.”
Earlier, as Nitish’s car

moved inside Raj Bhavan, a
smallgroupof JD(U)support-

ers, waving party flags,
chanted slogans of “Desh ka
PradhanMantrikaisaho,Nitish
Kumar jaisa ho.” He returned
from Raj Bhavan within 15
minutes and made a brief
statementtothemediathathe
had tendered his resignation
to theGovernor.
Sources said Tejashwiwill

be the loneDeputy CM in the
new government. Although
theCongressalsohopestoget
a Deputy CM position, Nitish
is unlikely to agree, sources
said, adding that there could
be toomanypower centres.
Dumped by Nitish a sec-

ond time, the BJP pointed to
his “habit” of political somer-
saults. BJP leader and Union
Minister Ashwini Kumar
Choubey said, “Nitish Kumar
is a perennial ‘Paltu Ram’
(turncoat). No one can trust

him now. People of Bihar are
going to see another round of
jungle raj.”
Neither the BJP’s central

leadership nor its state unit
tried to dissuade Nitish from
endingthealliance.Nitishhad
snapped tieswith theNDA in
June2013buthadreturned in
July2017afterbeing inpower
with theRJD for20months.
Several BJP leaders called

the break-up with Nitish
“good riddance”.
PTIadds:Atapressconfer-

ence in Patna, former Union
Minister Ravi Shankar Prasad
accused Nitish of inconsis-
tency inbeliefs.
“You talk about commu-

nalismbutyoualignedwithus
in the 1990s when the
Ayodhyamovementwasat its
peak. You fought with us
against Lalu Prasad on the is-

sueof his involvement in fod-
der scam. In 2013, your per-
sonal dislike for Narendra
Modi made you leave us and
joinhandswiththeRJDpresi-
dent,” Prasad said.
“YoulefttheRJDin2017af-

ter Tejashwi Yadav’s name
cropped up in a corruption
case. You are now pushing
Biharback into theeraof law-
lessnessandcorruptionwhich
you claimed credit for bring-
ing the state out of,” alleged
thePatnaSahibMP.
Speakingatthesamepress

conference,stateBJPpresident
Sanjay Jaiswal alleged that
Kumar was a “habitual be-
trayer”(‘aadatandhokhebaaz’)
whowill be punished by the
people of Bihar for betraying
the “mandates of 2019 (Lok
Sabha polls) and 2020
(Assemblyelections)”.

force for the Opposition since
hehasthepotential tobringin
more regional parties to a
prospectivealliance.
Nitish, who was said to

haveoncenursedprimeminis-
terial ambitions, could be pit-
ted against Prime Minister
Narendra Modi by the
Opposition, BJP leaders said.
“Although he cannot match
thepopularityandacceptance
of PrimeMinister Modi, the
Opposition,which is headless
now, can re-emerge and gain
strength.Whether it canwin
the electoral test is a different
matter,” a formerBJPMPsaid.
With the JD (U) breaking

away,theBJP’sbiggestfearwill
be its impact on the support
base comprising the Most
BackwardClassesorExtremely
Backward Classes, which

Nitish had brought in for the
BJPinthe2019LokSabhaelec-
tions and the 2020 state elec-
tions. InBihar,wherecastestill
mattersinelectoralbattles,the
combination of Muslims and
Yadavs(thetraditionalsupport
baseof theRJD)withtheMBC,
whichis17percent,cancreate
aseriousproblemfor theBJP.
In at least eight districts in

Mithila andMagadh regions,
theBJPhadbankedheavilyon
Nitish’s goodwill to win the
seats. The NDAwon 39 of the
40 seats – 16 for JD (U), 17 for
BJPandsixforLJP–inthe2019
LokSabhapolls.
AlthoughtheBJPmaintains

that the popularity of Prime
MinisterModiandthewelfare
schemes initiated by his gov-
ernment at the Centre played
key roles in NDAwins in the

two elections, senior party
leadersadmit thatNitish’sde-
parture can be “disastrous” if
the BJP does not play its cards
carefullyinBihar–itistheonly
eastern statewhere it has had
the confidence of assured
numbers,untilnow.
Sources indicated that a

tough contest in Bihar could
spoil the BJP’s national strate-
giestoo.Whiletheeasternand
southern regions are difficult
for the BJP to secure a sizable
numberofseats,thepartywill
have to rely heavily on the
northernandwestern regions
in thegeneral election.
For now, the JD (U)’s exit

means the loss of one more
statefortheNDA,butitdoesnot
makeanysignificantdifference
to it in the Lok Sabhawhere it
has abrutemajority.However,

inRajyaSabha,whereeventhe
Shiv Sena’s threeMPs are still
withtheOpposition,fivemem-
bers of JD (U) are expected to
join the Opposition. The BJP
doesnothaveamajority in the
UpperHouse.
Accordingtopartysources,

theBJPnationalleadershipwill
soon “review” the strategies.
Therecouldbeappointmentof
a new general secretary in
charge aswell as a rejig in the
stateorganisation,sourcessaid.
“TheBJP’sadvantageisthat

it isastrongorganisationwith
rootsatthegroundlevelandit
has the machinery and net-
work to implement any fresh
strategyinashortspanoftime.
We have enough time to re-
freshourselvesandcangoout
witha freshstrategy,” a senior
BJP leader said.
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166,andthecopwho
didn’tgiveuponher
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

MohamadThaverandSmitaNair tell the
storyofhowa 7-year-oldgirlwent
missing,howshewasfound,andthe
copwhosimplyrefusedtogiveuponher
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E-TENDER NOTICE NO. - ECR-CAO-
CON-NORTH-ETN-28-22-23 E- TENDER
IS INVITED ON BEHALF OF THE
PRESIDENT OF INDIA FOR THE UNDER
MENTIONEDWORK: Particulars SI.No. 1.
Name of work: Supplying, leading and
loading of 1,00,000 cum machine crushed
50mm size stone ballast as per RDSO
specification for B.G. Railway track from the
quarry of Rajgram to any type of railway
wagons under CAO/Con/N, ECR 2. Approx
cost of the work: Rs.13,16,11,000/- Bid
Security: Rs.8,08,100/- 3. Date and time
for closing of tender. 29.08.2022 at 14.30
hrs. 4. Website particular, Notice board
location where complete details of tender
can be seen and addressed of the office
from where the tender form be purchased
etc. The above E-Tender, E-Tendering
document alongwith full information is
available on websie i.e. http://www.ireps.
gov.in. and also can see in the office of
CAO /Con /ECR ,MHX ,Pa t n a N o t e :
Tenderers are requested to visit the website
http://www.ireps.gov.in atleast 15 days
before last date of closing for latest
corrigendum/corrections etc in response to
this E-tender

PR/0819/CON/ENGG/T/22-23/36

E-Tender Notice

CAO/Con/North EC Rly, MHX, Patna

EAST CENTRAL RAILWAY

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

(M): 9212665841, 9212008155

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

(M): 9212665841, 9212008155

EXP E S EDU TIONR S CA

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
11771/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

HAFED
PANCHKULA

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

HAFED INVITES SHORT TERM E-
TENDERS/ E-AUCTIONS FOR PUR-
CHASE OF 200 MT KACHCHI GHANI
MUSTARD OIL (LOOSE) FOR HAFED
OIL MILL, REWARI AND NARNAUL.
THE DETAILS ARE AVAILABLE ON
HTTPS://ETENDERS.HRY.NIC.IN

AND WWW.HAFED.GOV.IN

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

2 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

TIME

CLOSING DATE
17.08.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

www.hafed.gov.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

01722590497
hafed.oilmills@gmail.com

KERALA STATE ROAD TRANSPORT CORPORATION

Transport Bhavan, Fort P.O, Thiruvananthapuram–695023

E-TENDER NOTICE

Name of Item e-Tender ID
Last Date of Bid

submission

10.00x20-16 PR Radial

Tyre with Tubes and
Flaps.

2022_KSRTC_502716_1
06.00 PM
23.08.2022

For the detailed tender document visit: sd/-

www.etenders.kerala.gov.in, Chairman & Managing Director

www.keralartc.com/tenders/purchase, e-mail : sr@kerala.gov.in 09.08.2022

New Delhi



CMunfurls
500th
Tricolourat
MayurVihar
New Delhi: CM Arvind
KejriwalTuesdayunfurled
the 500th high-mast
Tricolour atMayurVihar.
He spoke about the row
over‘freebies’andsaidfree
education, world-class
healthcare and employ-
ment for all should be
made fundamental rights
ofeverycitizen:“Theseare
notfreebies,waivingloans
worthRs10 lakhcrore for
your friends is a freebie.”
Theplantoinstall500na-
tionalflagswaspartofthe
government’sDeshbhakti
budget (2021-22). Delhi
BJPspokespersonPraveen
Shankar Kapoor, mean-
while, hit out at the CM
andsaid itwasalwayshis
agendatobringinfreebies
andloanwaivers.

Studentsof
SASTRA law
schoolwin1st
NationalADR
Tournament
New Delhi: Students of
SASTRADeemedUnive-
rsity Law School won
the 1st National ADR
Tournamentconductedby
IndianDisputeResolution
Centre,inassociationwith
Latest Laws.The team, in-
cluding students Fahima,
Yugantara and Sashi
Barathvaj,wereawardeda
cash prize of Rs 50,000.
Yugantarawas adjudged
as the Best Researcher.
Fahimawas adjudged as
theBest Speaker. Twenty
teams participated in
theNational ADRTourn-
ament.ENS

Newdeputy
commissioner
forexcisedept
NewDelhi:TheExcisede-
partment,whichisgearing
up to revert to theold ex-
cise policy, has got a new
deputycommissioner,of-
ficials said Tuesday. The
Delhigovernmenthasap-
pointed JitendraAgrawal,
a1997-batchDANICSoffi-
cer, as deputy commis-
sioner,saidanorderbythe
servicesdepartment. PTI

BRIEFLY

CWG medalist hits back at AAP again, tells
its MLA: ‘Played for Delhi from 2011 to 2017’

7DEATHS,2,495CASESONTUESDAY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST9

WITHTHECovidpositivityratein
Delhicontinuingtoremainabove
15%,Delhi ChiefMinisterArvind
Kejriwalsaidthegovernmentwas
monitoring the situation closely.
Delhirecorded2,495casesasper
Tuesday’shealthbulletinatapos-
itivityrateof15.41%.SevenCovid
patients died in 24 hours, the
highestinaroundtwomonths.
“Covid-19 cases are rising

again andwe are closelymoni-
toringthesituation.Wewilltake
actionsaspertheneedofthesit-
uation. All cases aremild in na-
ture. People are having normal
fever-likesymptomsandthereis
noneedtopanic,”Kejriwalsaid.
The capital also recorded six

deaths with the infection on
Monday, which is the highest
since June 25 when also six

deaths had been recorded. City
doctors said that patients who
are co-morbid or havebeenad-
mittedtohospitalsfortreatment
of other ailmentswith the find-
ingofCovid-19beingincidental,
are theonespassingaway.
The city has 8,506 active

casesatpresent.

While there has been an
uptickincasesandpositivityrate
over thepast twoweeks, therise

inhospitalisationhasbeenslower.
At present, 507 Covid pa-

tients, and 27 people suspected
to have Covid are admitted in
Delhihospitals.Of these,168are
intheICU,130areonoxygensup-
portand16areonventilatorsup-
port.93of thesepatientsarenot
residents of Delhi. Of the 9,409
bedssetaside forCovidpatients
inthecity,8,875arevacant.
The spike in cases over the

pasttwoweeksisdifferent from
thetwosmallspikesseeninApril
andJunesinceCovidcasesinthe
capitalarecontinuingtoincrease.
To compare, fewer than 1,800
cases and around 10% positivity
wasthehighestrecordedduring
theprevioustwospikesininfec-
tion. Experts said that theseups
and downs in the infection is
likely to continue for some time
before settling into a seasonal
pattern, unless there is a new
variant thatstartsspreading.

Atpresent,507Covid
patientsarehospitalised

WHILETHEspike in
Covidcasesandpositiv-
ity rate ishigher than
wasseen in thepast few
months, officials in the
governmentareassured
that itwill not lead toa
bigcrisis as thenumber
of patientsbeingadmit-
ted tohospitals is still
low.Since theomicron
varianthit thecity in
January,overall case fa-
tality ratio in thecityhas
alsodropped from
around1.7% to1.3%now.

Fewpatients
inhospitals

Covid positivity rate crosses
15%,CMsays don’t panic

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST9

DAYS AFTER wrestler Divya
Kakransaidshehadreceivedno
helpfromtheDelhigovernment
thoughshehasbeenlivinginthe
city for 20 years and has been
training here, she tweeted
TuesdaythatsheplayedforDelhi
from2011to2017.
Kakran, whowon a bronze

medal intherecentlyconcluded
CommonwealthGames,wasre-

sponding to AAP national
spokesperson Saurabh Bhara-
dwaj'scommentonSundaythat
shehadnotplayedforDelhiand
hadrepresentedUP.
In her tweet on Tuesday,

Kakran said: “I played for Delhi
from2011to2017.Here'sthecer-
tificatefromDelhiState!Ifyoustill
don'tbelievethis,shouldIupload
certificatesof17goldsfromDelhi
State?”Sheuploadedapictureof
a certificate from theWrestling
Federation of India from June
2019,which stated that she rep-

resentedDelhi in freestyle and
GrecoRomanstyle, and the19th
FemaleSeniorNationalWrestling
Championship held at Nandini
Nagar,Gonda,UttarPradesh,from
October23to25,2016, inthe63-
kgweightcategory.
On Sunday, reacting toDelhi

CMArvindKejriwal congratulat-
ingher for the latestwin,Kakran
had tweeted: "I thank the hon-
ourable ChiefMinister from the
bottomofmyheartforcongratu-
latingme. I have been living in
Delhi for the past 20 years and

have been training here but till
nowIhavenotbeenawardedany
moneyorreceivedanyhelpfrom
theStategovernment. It ismyre-
questthatyouhonourmetheway
you honour players fromDelhi
whorepresentotherStates.”
AnofficialDelhigovernment

response issuedonSunday said
if Kakran “has played on behalf
of Delhi, or hasbeenpart of any
sports scheme in Delhi, or has
appliedforanysuchscheme,the
state governmentwill certainly
look intowhat shehassaid”.
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,AUGUST9

“Humneumeedchhodhdihaiab
(Wehavegivenuphopenow),”
said Rajesh Ladot, as officials
continued to look for the body
of his eight-year-old son,
Dishant Ladot, who allegedly
drowned in a drainwhile play-
ing outside his house in Gadoli
Khurd village in Gurgaon’s
Sector 37D three days ago.
Rajesh said his wife has not
been able to eat since then.
The family said the incident

took place around 3.30 pm on
Sundaywhentheboywasplay-
ing outside his house, which is
along the drain. He had gone to
pick something upwhen he is
suspected to have slipped and
fallen into the drain and was
swept away in amatter of sec-
onds, theysaid.
“My daughters repeatedly

ask ‘Le aaye bhai ko’ (Have you
brought our brother back). I do
not knowwhat to tell them. It’s
the thirdday.Abchancenahihai
(There is no chance now).
Initially, we had hoped that he
mayhaveheldontoarockoran
edge and would be saved by a
diver,” saidRajesh, adriverwho
alsodoesdaily-wagework.
“We just want to see our

childonelasttime.Wehopeau-
thorities locate his body soon.
Bas body dhoond kar saup do
humein(Justlocatethebodyand
hand it over to us),” he said, his
voicebreaking.
Theboy’sbodyisyettobere-

coveredasteamsoftheNational
DisasterResponseForce(NDRF),
State Disaster Response Force
(SDRF), police, fire department
andcivicagenciescontinuedres-
cueefforts.
“Thewater level in thedrain

washighduetorainearlier that

day. Since the drain is uncov-
ered, water comes to our
doorstepwhen it rains. My sis-
ter-in-lawheardcriesof people
thatDishantwasdrowning.She,
an aunt and some neighbours
ranoutside, but itwas too late...
he was struggling to remain
afloat and was swept away in
front of us. The incident took
place due to the negligence of
authorities. If they had covered
the drain, this would not have
occurred,”allegedtheboy'sun-
cle, Sunder Ladot.
Officials said the drain is

26.5-km long of which a 6-km
area, where the incident took
place,isnotcovered.Wastefrom
industrial effluents across the
city is dumped into the drain,
which flows to Badshahpur
drain and eventually to
Najafgarh.

After the incident, the
familyandvillagersblockedthe
Gurgaon-PataudiroadatUmang
Bhardwaj chowk in protest for
hours.Theprotestcontinuedon
Monday, with traffic being di-
verted. Police said the roadwas
reopenedTuesdayeveningafter
consultations with the family
andvillagers.
The family also alleged their

complaints about installing
fencesaroundthedrainandcon-
cretisationwere ignored.
Krishan, a resident, alleged:

“We have been suffering for
years... Theauthorities arenow
putting up fences. Some fenc-
ing was installed earlier, but it
was stolen. Our main demand
is that thedrain is coveredper-
manently. We also request
some compensation for the
family.”

VikramSingh, executive en-
gineer, Infrastructure-2, GMDA,
deniedallegationsofnegligence.
“Work on installing fences
around residential areas along
the drain started on Monday.
Our teams are assisting in the
rescueefforts,” saidSingh.
Ankita Choudhary, SDM,

NorthGurgaon, said rescueop-
erations were on: “Teams are
still locating the boy. The open
areahasbeenscannedmultiple
times by divers, but the body
could not be located. Themain
issue that teams are facing is
that a lotofwaste isdumped in
the drain, and the lack of oxy-
gen in thoseparts.”
The SDMadded, “The drain

is not completely covered
due to some NGT guidelines
and issues of land acquisition
around it.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST9

FORMERLIEUTENANTGovernor
(L-G)ofDelhiAnilBaijalTuesday
said the allegations levelled
against him by Deputy Chief
Minister Manish Sisodia, in
connectionwith thenewliquor
policy, were “baseless” and
“motivated”, and called him a
“desperateman saving his own
skinbyperpetratingallegations
againstothers”.
Lastweek, Sisodia,who also

holdstheexciseportfolio,saidhe
hadwrittentotheCBIrequesting
aprobeintowhatheclaimedwas
a sudden change in former L-G
Baijal’sdecisiononopeningvends
inunauthorisedareas.Thiscaused
“thousandsof croresof losses” to
theDelhigovernment,healleged.
Hehadalsoclaimedthechangein
decision came “48hours before
implementationof thepolicy on
ground”(onNovember17,2021).
Stating that facts arenowin

the public domain, Baijal said,
“In the matter of not allowing
liquor vends in non-conform-
ingareas, (I)dischargedmycon-
stitutional responsibilityofup-
holdingthe lawsof the land.No
lawinDelhi, eventoday, allows
for opening of liquor vends in
non-conforming areas.”
Baijaladded:“Raisingdoubts

andlevellingallegationsagainst
the L-G’s decisions has been a
norm ever since the AAP has
formedthegovernmentinDelhi.
The allegations nowmade by
ManishSisodiaarebaselessand
motivated againstme. They are
nothing but blatant lies and
falsehoodsbeingperpetratedby

adesperatemantosavehisown
skin.”HeaddedthattheDeputy
CMistryingtofindsomealibifor
“his and his colleagues’ acts of
commissionandomissions”.
Baijal said the AAP govern-

ment and its exciseminister ap-
peared tohave “initially claimed
recordrevenuethroughexciseby
manipulating figures; butwhen
thatgotutterlyexposed, theyare
nowplayingthisdeplorablegame
ofblamingmebydistortingfacts
andpaintingafalsenarrative”.
The ex- L-G added that he

flagged “unlawful” decisions
takenbytheAAPgovernmenton
severaloccasionsduringtheim-
plementation of thenewexcise
policy. “In view of themultiple
cases which came to be filed
duringthatperiodandtheirpen-
dency in courts, and further in
view of various observations
made therein, I had decided to
setupacommitteeunderchair-
manship of VC-DDAwith divi-
sional commissioner, excise
commissioner, commissioners
ofDMCs, secretary (IT) and rep-
resentativeofNational Institute
of Urban Affairs, MoHUA, as its
memberstoexaminesettingup
of liquorvendsinnon-conform-
ingareas,” saidBaijal.

He said the committee on
December10submitteditsreport
anddecided thatwith regard to
67non-conformingwards,theex-
cisedepartmentcanconsideral-
lowingthelicenseeofsuchwards
toopenadditional vends in con-
forming areas of such adjoining
wardswhere conforming areas
existoranyotherwardallottedto
thelicensee.“Accordingly,noper-
missionwasgrantedforopening
liquor vends innon-conforming
areas,”saidtheformerL-G.
Responding to Baijal’s state-

ment, the Delhi government
said: “Instead of diverting from
the actual issue, the ex- L-G
needstoanswerwhatmadehim
change his stand just 48 hours
before opening of shops?Why
did he deliberately cause so
muchlosstothegovernmentand
giveunduefavourstoselectedli-
censees?Whoforcedhimtotake
astandagainstthepolicypassed
bythecabinetandL-Ghimself?”
Baijal furthersaidhehasup-

held constitutional values and
laws of the land, in letter and
spirit, during his entire tenure:
“The recordwill speak for itself;
Idismisstheclaimsmadebythe
government and its excisemin-
ister intoto.Timeandinvestiga-
tion will reveal the truth. As a
publicfunctionary,Ihavealways
workedwiththehighestdegree
ofmoralvaluesandethics.”
Sisodia had announced on

July30thatthenewexcisepolicy
wouldbe rolledback. This came
after current L-GVKSaxena rec-
ommended aCBI probe into the
newpolicyoverallegedirregular-
ities, and Delhi Police’s EOW
launchedaprobe into theexcise
department.
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ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST9

FROM THE outside, Common-
wealth Gamesmedalist Tulika
Maan’sTagoreGardenresidence
shows no sign of housing a
champion. But just a few hours
earlier, members of the neigh-
bourhoodhadthrongedthearea
to congratulate the 23-year-old
judosilvermedalist.
“It was amazing, out of this

world. So many people had
cometogreetherat theairport.
Whenshecameback toTagore
Garden, the local politicians
walked back with her. One

thing that really touched my
heart was that the neighbours
hadcometocelebrateherwin,”
her mother, Delhi Police assis-
tant sub-inspector Amrita
Singh (55), told The Indian
Express.
ASIAmrita’scolleaguesinthe

forceareTulika’sfanstoo:“They
are all extremely happy to hear
about her win, and have even
beenusingherpictureasalltheir
profilepictures.”
But the medalist herself is

nowheretobeseen,havinggone
toseeaphysiotherapisttoexam-
inea leg injury fromtheGames.
Her mother said ruefully, “I
haven’tbeenabletospendmuch

timewith her yet, and she also
hastogotoSAI(SportsAuthority
of India)Bhopal tomorrowfor a
felicitation.”
Over the phone, Tulika

toldThe IndianExpress, “Itwasa
great experience at the
Commonwealth Games. But I
never want to overreact after
winning; now I have to prepare
for theAsianGames.”
Tulika is not one to sit com-

placentlyonherlaurels,accord-
ing to hermother: “She regrets
that she didn’t win the gold
medal.” Tulika echoed this: “I
made amistake during a half-
minuteperiodinthefight. If not
for that, it might have gone dif-

ferently.”
When she’s back home,

Tulikausuallylikestostaythere,
her mother said: “Her idea of
a night out is hanging out with
her friends on the roof.” Those
include her fellow judo com-
petitors. “They are family — in
fact they call me ‘ma’ and
not ‘aunty’. They stay here for
many days sometimes,” her
mother said.
But it has been a hard jour-

ney togethere,withASIAmrita
raisingher daughter alone after
her husband passed away. “We
got occasional help sometimes
from authorities for travel tick-
ets, but for themost part, I have

hadtomanagealone.Ihaveeven
taken personal loans andwith-
drawnfrommypension fund—
I don’t have a great deal of sav-
ingstospeakof,after31years in
the force,” shesaid.
ShehadoriginallyputTulika

into judo classes in 2006,when
she got frustrated with being
cooped up at home or being
takentothepolicestation.Tulika
has been competing in major
tournaments since2017.
OneofTulika’sfansisher11-

year-old sister, Vanshika. Her
mother said, “In fact, sheknows
muchmoreaboutmethanjudo;
I don’t follow the sport much.
Vanshikaherself is interested in

shooting.”
ASIAmritafindsthesituation

amusing. “Even with Tulika, I
wanted her to focus on studies.
It’s not like I pushed her to be-
come a star. Now the younger
onealsowants to start shooting
— I don’t knowwhat I will do!”
shesaid.
But for all this, Tulika has

maintainedherhumility,despite
returning as a champion. Her
mothersaid,“Shewasneverone
to go around talking about the
various awards she hadwon. In
fact, she’s not very enthusiastic
about crowds also, she is very
down to earth. I think this is
whatmakesherastar.”

CCTVs currently at
police stations don’t
have audio recording
facility: Cops to HC

LIQUORPOLICYROW

(Left)FormerL-GAnilBaijal;
DeputyCMManishSisodia
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FOLLOWING THEDelhi Police’s
admissionthatCCTVcamerasat
its stations and posts in the na-
tional capital do not have audio
recording facility, the Delhi
High Court has sought a re-
sponse fromtheMHAtoensure
compliance of the Supreme
Court order on installation of
cameras inpolice stations.
In response toanorder seek-

ingcomplianceof theapexcourt
directions, police told the court
thatithadalreadyinstalled2,127
CCTVshavingnight vision capa-
bilitywithvideostoragecapacity
forupto30daysin192policesta-
tions and 53 chowkis. “Total 10
CCTV cameras are installed in
eachpolicestationand4/5cam-
eras ineachpolicepost,depend-
inguponthesizeofthepost,cov-
ering all essential places of the
police station/police post build-
ing(s).However,theCCTVsystem
alreadyinstalledinpolicestations
and police posts (chowkis),
presently, do not have audio
recordingfacility,”policesaid.
Justice AnuMalhotra in an

ordersaiditis“essential”thatdi-

rections passed by the SC in
December 2020 are complied
with, and listed thematter for
hearingonSeptember27.
Thecourthaspassedthedi-

rection in a case alleging that
a complainant was allegedly
threatenedandharassedbycer-
tain private people in front of
police officials at Nabi Karim
police station inMay. The peti-
tion prayed for preservation of
CCTV footage of the incident.
The court was told CCTV cam-
eras do not have the audio
recording facility.
AdvocateSufianSiddiqui,rep-

resenting the petitioner, had ar-
gued before the court, “To pre-
serveandupholdtheprimacyof
‘RuleofLaw’,toprotectthesacro-
sanct fundamental rights of the
commonmanandtorestoretheir
faith in the functioning of the
Delhi Police, it is expedient that
the court’s directions are com-
pliedwithonanexigentbasis.
Police in its reply has told

the court that following the
Supreme Court's order, the
CommissionerofPolicehadcon-
stituted a committee of senior
police officers to examine the
matterexpeditiouslyandgiveits
recommendations.

JudosilvermedalistTulikaMaanbeingwelcomedat the
airportonherreturnfromthegames. Express
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OPPOSING THE plea seeking a
ban onpolitical parties promis-
ing ‘freebies’ to lure voters in
therun-uptoelections,theAam
Aadmi Party (AAP) has told the
Supreme Court that “schemes
for socio-economic welfare of
deserving and disadvantaged
masses cannot be described as
‘freebies’”.
Thepartyalsoaccusedthepe-

titioner—whoitsaidhas“strong
links” to theBJP—of “furthering
aparticularpoliticalagenda”.
In anapplication seeking in-

tervention inthePIL filedbyad-
vocate Ashwini Upadhyay, the
AAPstatedthattheplea“clearly
seeks judicial action against a
particular model of economic
developmentbyexclusivelytar-
geting fiscal expenditure on so-
cialistandwelfaristmeasuresfor
themasses”.
But,AAPsaid, it “ignores the

vast fiscal losses to the excheq-
uer caused by tax rebates,
subsidies and other such ‘free-
bies’ routinely provided to big
industriesandbusinessesbythe
Centreandvariousstategovern-
ments”.
“Instead, the petitioner

prefers that the burden of im-
proving the fiscal health of the
nationbeimposedsolelyonthe
underprivilegedmasses,”itsaid.
The application stated that

the plea “neglects to acknowl-
edgethatasocialistandwelfarist
economicagendaisbuiltintothe
Constitution of India byway of
the Preamble and the Directive
Principles of State Policy and is,
therefore, the constitutional
mandateof anyelectedgovern-
ment...Byremovingsuchsocial-
ist and welfarist agenda from
electoral discourse, the peti-
tioner seeks to advance the in-
terests of a different, more
parochial kindof politics reliant
oncasteandcommunalappeals
insteadofonappealstopeople’s
welfare.”
Thepetitionalsoraisesques-

tionsof freedomofspeechofthe
political parties, the application
stated.
Givinga listof schemessuch

as free canteens, free and sub-
sidisedelectricityandwater,etc,
AAPsaidthey“areabsolutelyes-
sential in an unequal society
such as ours”, and that “to de-
scribethemas‘freebies’,despite
their immensesocialutilityand
their impact on both the social
and economic development of
thecountry, isnotjustincorrect,

butalsoanaffronttoourconsti-
tutionalproject...”
The party said that if a dis-

cussion has to take place on
“freebies” and their connection
to fiscal health of the country,
then the discussion has to be
first in respect of what is being
given to politicians, ministers,
MPs andMLAs. If the idea is re-
source-conservationwithinthe
nation, then it shouldnotbegin
with the “deserving masses

who are constitutionally enti-
tledtosupportinattainingadig-
nifiedstandardof living,butthe
political and governing class
whichhas, in thepast andeven
now, been a significant benefi-
ciary of the State’s largesse,
through, inter alia, freehousing
in prime areas of national and
statecapitals,giventoMinisters/
Members of Parliament/civil
servants, etc”.
TheAAPalsostatedthat“the

Petitionerbecauseofhispolitics
has consciously chosen not to
flag the large amount of fiscal
losswhich the State and conse-
quently the people suffer be-
cause of very selective benefits
given to certain industrial sec-
tors, theneteffectofwhich is to
benefit and enrich certain busi-
nesshouses”.
The application stated that

if fiscal responsibility is the
concern, then “it is relevant to
remember that fiscal issuesare
both complex and contingent
ongeographyand timeandare
thus unamenable to strait-
jacketed or binary solutions
that any litigation may throw
up”, the application stated. It
said enactments such as Fiscal
Responsibility and Budget
Management Act, 2003, al-
readyexist, “whichhave theef-

fect of legislatively restricting
the deficits that a government
can run”.
It prayed that should the

court go into the fiscal issue,
“thenthestakeholderscouldbe
directed to consider imposing a
budgetary limit on free/sub-
sidised services depending on
the overall fiscal health of each
State. This, in any event, is a far
bettersolutionthantryingtore-
strictpoliticalpartiesfrommak-
ing electoral promises, which
does not directly translate to
outgoof funds”.
Such promises, it said, are

“only an example of electoral
speech that is an instance of a
process of democratic commu-
nication”, and “restricting such
speechwillbothbeirrelevantto
anyfiscalreform,andalsoharm-
ful to healthy democratic func-
tioning of elections and policy-
making”.
With theCentre in favourof

an end to freebies by political
partiesusingpublicmoney, the
Supreme Court, while hearing
the PIL last week, had sought
suggestions from petitioners
and respondents on the com-
position of a committeewhich
can go into the issue “dispas-
sionately” and make recom-
mendations.

RescueoperationsenteredthethirddayonTuesdayatGurgaon’sGadoliKhurdvillage.The
body isyet tobefound. Express

23-YEAR-OLD WON SILVER IN JUDO

Behind CWG medal, a mother’s struggle: ‘Took loan, withdrew pension’

Can’t call schemesmeant forwelfareof
disadvantagedmasses ‘freebies’: AAP

Delhigovtsays formerL-G ‘diverting fromactual issue’

Sisodia a ‘desperate man
trying to save his own
skin’: Former L-G Baijal
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L-GVKSaxena laid the founda-
tionstoneof ‘Baansera’,thecity’s
first multi-purpose bamboo-
themedpark.Theparkwillhave
several amenities like confer-
encespaces,watchtower,kiosks,
huts, and seats for public use in
agreenwayarea,withbamboo-
curtainedenclosures,saidasen-
iorDDAofficial. “Theprojecthas
beenstartedtoenhanceecologi-
cal character of the Yamuna
floodplains andmake it more
people-friendly bymaking it at-
tractiveasarecreationalandcul-
turalvenue,” theofficialsaid.
Tenhectaresofthefloodplain,

south of NH-24 on thewestern
bank, is beingdeveloped for the
park. More than 25,000 special
varieties of bamboo saplings,
brought from Assam, will be
planted. The official said it is
aimedatachievingthepurposeof
augmentingpublic spaces in the
nationalcapitalononehand,and
alsoatensuringthattherichbio-
diversity of the floodplain is pre-
servedandmaintained,hesaid.
Saxenasaidplantingbamboo

onalargescalewillhelpaddress
the city’s problem of air pollu-
tionsignificantly. “Bamboopro-
duces about 30%more oxygen
evenas it consumes far lesswa-
terandenrichesthesoil,”hesaid.
Bamboogrovesattheperiph-

erywill also help contain pollu-
tion caused by seasonal dust
storms. Bamboo as a source for
various economic activitieswill
alsohelpcreateemploymentop-
portunities and augment in-
come,hesaid.

L-G lays
foundation
stone of
Delhi’s first
bamboo park

CMArvindKejriwalhad
saidonMondaythatpeople
whocallwelfareschemes
providedtoordinary
citizens“freeki revdi
(sweets)”are“traitors” to
thecountry.Archive

Uncovered drain leaves a family
shattered as 8-yr-old is washed away

TELLSSUPREMECOURT

Agent from pvt
detective firm
held for ‘selling’
call records

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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A22-YEAR-OLD field agent from
a private detective agency has
been arrested for allegedly
procuring call detail records
(CDRs) illegally and selling them
toindividuals,policesaidTuesday.
The accused, PawanKumar,was
arrestedafter anofficerwas sent
as adecoy customer topurchase
CDRs. Senior police officers said
theaccusedwasallegedlywork-
inginconnivancewithasecurity
agencyandthattheroleofpolice
andthe internetserviceprovider
isbeingchecked.
Police said they received in-

puts from an informer that un-
known persons are procuring
CDRs and selling them. On
Sunday,policealongwiththein-
formerapproachedtheaccused
as customers. Theymet the ac-
cused and finalised a deal of Rs
25,000. Brijendra Kumar Yadav,
DCP (Outernorth), said, “... a raid
wasconductedwithastafferpos-
ingasadecoycustomer.Theman
washeldwithincriminatingdoc-
uments... We’ve been told
there’s involvementofasecurity
agency... Thematter is being in-
vestigatedandactionbeingtaken
againsttheaccusedfortakingthe
datainanunauthorisedmanner.”

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,406 9,033
ICU BEDS 2,119 2,021

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
19,170

NOIDA
Aug 8 Aug 9

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 302 368
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 534
OXYGENSUPPORT 114
VENTILATORSUPPORT 16

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,73,394

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug8 1,372 1,927 6 7,686
Aug 9 2,495 1,466 7 16,187
Total 8,506* 19,38,545 26,337 3,96,42,039
*Total active cases inDelhi
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LOK JANSHAKTI Party (Ram Vilas) chief
Chirag Paswan on Tuesday alleged Nitish
Kumar’sdecisiontosnaptieswiththeBJPin
Biharwas driven “solely” by his “selfish de-
sire” to run forPMin2024.
Chirag,whomNitishhasaccusedofcon-

spiringwiththeBJPtoweakentheJD(U),also
defended the saffronparty saying it did “all
itcould”tokeeptheBiharcoalitionalive.He
alsodemanded freshelections in thestate.
“Ihavesaidthistimeandagain…nothing

mattersmore toNitishKumar thanhisper-
sonalambitions.Nowhe ishoping tobe the
Oppositioncamp’sPMcandidate in2024…
thathasguidedhis latestmovealso,”Chirag
toldapressconference inDelhi.
Without naming either the RJD or the

Congress, Chirag alsohadawordof caution
for JD(U)’snewallies in thestate.
“Iwant to tell thepartieswhicharenow

joining hands with Nitish Kumar (to form
government) that very soon, hewill betray
themaswellandruintheir future.Wokisika
saganahihai (he is loyal tonone),”hesaid.
TheLJPleaderfurtherallegedthatNitish

hadwaitedtomakethemoveuntil theNDA
declareditscandidatefortheVicePresident
pollsonAugust6,hopingthatwouldbehim.
OnNitish’s accusations thatChirag’sde-

cision towalk out of the NDA ahead of the

2020 Assembly polls had cost the JD(U),
Chiragsaid:“Itakeitasacompliment…Iam
surprised to hear that JD(U) says itwas hu-
miliated(bytheBJP).Theleaderof theparty
whichwas number three in terms of seats
wasmade the CMof Bihar. Is this humilia-
tion?BJPagreedtowhateverNitishwanted
asaCM.TheBJPcompromisedwithitspoli-
cies, from CAA to caste census, just to sup-
porthim,which Iopposed.”
Meanwhile, Chirag, who had attended

theNDA’smeetingon thePresidential Polls
in Julybutdenied suggestionshewasagain
joining the coalition appeared less dismis-
siveof the ideaonTuesday.
“Howdoes itmatterwhether I amwith

theBJPormyuncle? Idecidedtogoalone in
2020.Andinanycase,decisionsonalliances
are taken before polls," he said, referring to
Rashtriya Lok Janshakti chief Pashupati
KumarParas,whotookawayfiveof sixMPs
elected fromtheundividedLJP in2019.
While Paras is now a Union minister,

Chirag is thesolememberof his faction.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST9

NITISHKUMAR’sdecisiontowalkoutof the
NDAandjoinhandswithrivalRJDmarkeda
bitter end to his tenuous relationshipwith
theBJPafterreturningtopowerinNovember
2020asChiefMinisterheadingthecoalition
government.
Thosewho have interactedwith Nitish

saidhewas“notatallcomfortable”fromDay
One. “He believed the BJP belittled him us-
ing Chirag Paswan (of LJP).When you lose
(votes),youstartbelievinginsuchthings.He
didnotwant tobeChiefMinister but reluc-
tantlyagreedafterPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi requested. But hewas not at all com-
fortable,” a leader said.
Overthelastyear,equationsbetweenthe

twopartiesdeteriorateddrastically.Hereare
the keyreasonswhy,accordingtosourcesin
the JD(U)andBJP:

FIRSTDISAPPOINTMENT:TheBJP’sde-
cision to keep former Deputy CM Sushil
Kumar Modi out of the Cabinet. The two
sharedagoodrelationship,andSushilModi
could have ironed out any difference be-
tweenthetwoparties.Nitishwasnotatease
with the BJP’s newDeputy CMs, Tarkishore
PrasadandRenuDevi.

CONSTANT SPARRING: The past year
sawaconstantwarofwordsbetween lead-
ersof theBJPandtheJD(U).SeveralBJPlead-
ers, including its state president Sanjay
Jaiswal, spoke publicly against the govern-
ment. From the JD(U) side, Upendra
Kushwahareturnedfire.Despitethisfriction,
therewasnointerventionfromtheBJPcen-
tral leadership,whichgaveNitishthefeeling
thatthesnipingagainsthimandthegovern-
mentwaspartof aplan.

COMMUNALISSUES:Nitishwasvisibly

upset over communal issues. JD(U) leaders
said issues like “love jihad” and the contro-
versy around loudspeakers atmosques un-
settledhim. Sources saidhe felt the contro-
versies were “manufactured” to showhim
inabad light. Talkof BJPwanting to replace
him as Chief Minister angered him further.
He even said once that hewould notmind
going to theRajyaSabha.

COMMUNICATIONGAP: Sources said
Modi’s visit to Patna at the invitation of the
Assembly SpeakerVijayKumar Sinha to at-
tend the concluding function of the Bihar

LegislativeAssemblycentenarycelebrations
didnot godownwellwithNitish. Although
Modi praised him at the function, sources
saidhefeltBJPleadersweretryingtobypass
him. “His point was, ‘how could the Prime
Ministervisithisstateatsomebodyelse’sin-
vitation'. “He felthurt,” a leader said.

POACHINGSHADOW: InMarch,theBJP
poached all the threeMLAs of Vikassheel
Insaan Party and became the largest party
with77MLAs in theAssembly, sending an-
other signal. Then came the R C P Singh
episode— suspecting that the JD(U) leader
inDelhihadgrownclosetotheBJP,Nitishde-
niedhimaRajyaSabhaberthinMay.Sources
saidhe suspected apoachingbidby theBJP
usingSingh.

AGNIPATH PROTESTS: The violent
protests inBiharover theAgnipathmilitary
recruitmentschemewasthefinalnail inthe
coffin. Bihar BJP chief Jaiswalmade several
statementsagainstthestategovernment.BJP
leaders saidNitish hadneither condemned
theviolencenorappealed forpeace for sev-
eraldays.TheCentre'sdecisiontoprovide'Y'
categorysecuritytoseveralBJPleadersinthe
state angered him further. It was seen as a
signofnoconfidenceinthestate's law-and-
ordermachinery.

NATIONAL AMBITION:His critics also
attribute the split toNitish's national ambi-
tions. “Wethoughthewouldgracefullyexit
frompoliticsin2025whenhistermends.He
would be 75 then. He perhaps has bigger
plans.He is innomood toexit,” aBJP leader
said. The sense among some leaders is that
hefelttheBJPwouldditchhimandtheJD(U)
in2025.HisdecisiontosnaptieswiththeBJP
has automatically catapulted him to be a
contender for the PrimeMinister’s post, a
leader said. “Butwhether hewill really be-
come a challenger toModi, no one knows,”
one leader said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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WITH the game of numbers set to begin in
Bihar,theonemanwhoseactionswillbemost
closelywatchedisSpeakerVijayKumarSinha.
TheBJPMLA–whohashadrun-inswithChief
MinisterNitishKumarinthepast–hasalready
given one sign of what might be coming
when,amidstmuchraisedeyebrows,hewas
reportedtobeCovidpositivewhentheJD(U)
andRJDmade their firstmoves onMonday,
onlytoreportCovid-negativewithin24hours
asthediceappearedtohavebeenrolled.
Then, on Monday night, following his

fast-track recovery from Covid, one of the
first people Sinhametwasmembers of the
Ethics Committee of the Assembly, headed
by BJP leader RamNarayanMandal.While
Mandaldeclinedtodivulgedetails,sourcesin
theBJPsaidthereportwasaboutanincident
ofMarch2021,whenRJDMLAshadheldthe
Speaker“hostage”andpolicehadtobecalled
to theAssembly. Sources said the report in-
dictsabout18MLAs.
Asperprocedure,theseMLAswillreceive

a notice on the advice of the Speaker, who
may decide further action, and even order
disqualification.With79MLAs,theRJDisthe
single-largest party in the Assembly. Any
changeinnumberswill,ofcourse,havereper-
cussionsonwhichgovernmenttakesover.
The incident dates back to March 23,

2021, when the Assembly had passed the
SpecialArmedPoliceAct,givingmorepow-
erstopolicetosearchpeople,withoutawar-
rant, and make arrests, amid protests by
OppositionMLAs. RJDMLAs had rushed to
Speaker Sinha's chair, torn papers and laid
siegetohischambers,virtuallyholdinghim
hostage inside. Police had to be called in, to
remove the protestingMLAs, withmany of
themdraggedandcarriedoutonstretchers.
Inthelatest instanceof tensionbetween

them, Nitish had taken exception to Sinha
omittinghisnameintheinvitationssentout
tomarkanniversarycelebrationsoftheBihar
VidhanSabha.AsperJD(U)sources,thatwas
one of the triggers for Nitish to end his al-
liancewith theBJP.
However, before that too, the Assembly

waswitness to an unusual showdown be-
tween the usually calm Chief Minister and
theSpeaker.OnMarch14,aheatedexchange
took place between the two onwhether a
matter being probed by the government,
which had also been referred to a privilege
committee, could be raised on the floor of
theHouse timeandagain.
FollowingthealtercationwithNitish,Sinha

hadexcusedhimself fromtheChair,with the
CMlatermeetinghimforareconciliation.The
nextday, theSpeakerhadsaid the “kaala ad-
hyaya (dark chapter)” must be forgotten.
However, Sinhahasoften rubbedownparty
leadersthewrongway.InMarch2021,Deputy
CMTarkishorePrasadhadaccusedtheChairof
extendingpatronage”toTejashwi,theLeaderof
Opposition.Sinhareacted,saying:“Thosewho
resolve to act in a transparentmanner, can’t
keepallhappy.” FULLREPORTON

www.indianexpress.com

All eyes on House
Speaker who had
frequent run-ins
with CM, RJD

Nitish’s break-up driven by
desire to run for PM: Chirag

Constant sparring, communication gap,
poaching shadow:WhyNitish quit NDA

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, AUGUST9

WhatwouldyousayaboutNitish
Kumar’smovetoday?
TheBJPhasbeen talkingabout industrial

development, people'swel-
fare and new schemes.
Developmentwith dignity
for people has been the
theme we were talking
about. But for the last three
or fourmonths, he (Nitish)
was talkingwith Tejashwi
Yadav.Hewentandattended
the iftaar programme of
Tejashwi.Butthemostinter-
esting partwas, hewas al-
ways asking uswhat hap-
pened to the cases against
RJD leaders.... Now with
Bhola Yadav (Lalu Prasad's
former aide) arrested, and
evidence against the family,
Nitish thought it was the
righttimetodestroyRJD.
He thinksonce the lead-

ershipisgone,RJDvoterswill
come to JD(U). His ultimate
aimistofinishRJD.

What'snext forBJP?
The BJPwill winmost seats in 2024 Lok

Sabhapolls.In2025(Assemblypolls),wewill
formagovernmentonourown.

ButdidNitishKumarnotplayarole in
bringing inExtremelyBackwardClasses
(EBC)votestoNDA?
TheNDAwas initially not doing great in

MithilaandMagadhregion(whereEBCvotes
arecrucial).Butthingsbecamebrighteronly
after PrimeMinister Narendra Modi em-
barked on an extensive poll campaign. He
used to addressmultiple rallies each day—
thatbroughtNDAthevictory. Itwasaman-
date forNarendraModi.

Howdifficult is itgoingtobeforBJP,
withoutanyalliancenowinBihar?
BiharisonestatewhereBJPhaddifficulty

informingthegovernmentonitsown.(But)
NarendraModi's popularity is beyond any
caste equations. His goodwill transcends
caste differences.... Next time, wewill defi-
nitely formagovernment.

Doyouseeapossibility
ofNitishKumar
becomingthe leader
theOppositionpitches
againstModi?
Howcana leaderwho

cannot even (win) one-
thirdseatsinhisstateonhis
own be pitched against
NarendraModi?Hehasbe-
comeahabitualPaltuRam
(turncoat)— Lalu Prasad
hadcoinedthatword,(and)
hewas right...he (Nitish)
keepsjumpingfromoneal-
liancetoanother.

DoesBJPhaveaface
topitchagainstNitish
Kumarinnextpolls?
BJP is a karyakarta-

basedpartyandourparty
does not fight elections

withoneleader.Oncetheelectioniswon,our
Parliamentary boardpicks the leader. There
aremany leaders in Bihar BJP better than
NitishKumarandTejashwiYadav.

Someofyourparty leaderssaid it'sa
goodriddance.Why?
Wehelped Nitish Kumarwhen he had

only six seats in 1998.When he had 33 and
we had 67 seats, we put him at the top. In
2005, too,whenwewonmoreseats,weput
himas theChiefMinister. His partywasnot
ready tomakehimCM(but)BJP leaders like
PramodMahajan, Sushma Swaraj andArun
Jaitleypitchedhimfor thepost.
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BIHAR: TOGETHERANDAPART,WHERE THEPARTIES STAND
Aselectionresultshaveshownover theyears,alliancesmatter inBihar’spolitics
dividedbycasteandclass.As JD(U) turnstheclockbackfiveyears,andpoll
discussions lookforwardto2024,a lookathowthepartieshavefaredelectorally
inthe last fewyears:

LOK SABHA ELECTIONS
Totalnumberofseats:40

ASSEMBLYELECTIONS

BJP-JDU
alliancewins
32seats

VoteShare(%)
38.0%
winningalliance
JDU: 24
BJP: 13.9
RJD: 19.3
INC: 10.3
IND: 12.1

TheBJP,LJP,
RLSP
alliancewins
31seats

VoteShare(%)
39.4%
winningalliance
BJP: 29.9
RJD: 20.5
JDU: 16
INC: 8.6
LJP: 6.5

BJP,JD(U),
LJP,SS
alliancewins
39seats

VoteShare(%)
35.4%
winningalliance
BJP: 24.1
JDU: 22.3
RJD: 15.7
LJP: 8.0
INC: 7.9

2009 2014 2019

BJPandJDU
alliancewins
206seats

VoteShare(%)
39.1%
winningalliance
JDU: 22.6
BJP: 16.5
RJD: 18.8
INC: 8.4
IND: 13.2

RJD,JDU,INC
alliancewins
178seats

VoteShare(%)
42.9%
winningalliance
RJD: 18.8
JDU: 17.3
BJP: 25.0
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“InMarch2020,Modi Sarkar
postponedCovid lockdownto
engineer fall of KamalNathgovt in
MadhyaPradesh.Now, it cuts short
theParliament sessionknowing its
coalitiongovt inBihar is going.What
goesupmust comedown!”

JAIRAMRAMESH,
CONGRESS

“Theyaregettinga tasteof their
ownmedicineafterwhat theydid
inMaharashtra.”

SITARAMYECHURY
CPI (M)

“Biharpolitics.Anotherbigreason
whyPM@narendramodiand
@AmitShahranawayandSHUT
DOWN#ParliamentMonsoonSession
FOURDAYSEARLY.”

DEREKO’BRIEN,
TRINAMOOLCONGRESS

“... today, thedaywhensloganof
‘Bharatchhoro’wasgivenagainst
British. If thesloganof ‘BJPbhagaao’
is comingfromBihar... inother states
also,partieswill standagainstBJP.”

AKHILESHYADAV,
SAMAJWADIPARTY

OPPTARGETSBJP: ‘WHATGOESUPMUSTCOMEDOWN’

ChiragPaswan
hadcalled for
freshelections
inthestate

‘Nitish Kumar’s ultimate
aim is to finish the RJD’

JD(U) leaderNitishKumarafterapress
conference inPatnaonTuesday.PTI

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST9

IT IS Tejashwi Yadav who explained why
NitishKumarhadtocomebacktoRJD. “You
see BJP’s old allies now, from Punjab to
Maharashtra to Bihar. They tried to finish
theiralliesatalltheseplaces.NowBJPhasno
allies in the entire Hindi heartland. The BJP
had been trying to subsume JD(U), too. But
wearesocialists.NitishKumar isoursenior,
andwe alone should hold on to his legacy,”
theRJD leader saidonTuesday.
Thisperhapsisthemoststrikinganddis-

cernible difference between the
Mahagathbandhan of 2015 and of 2022. If
Nitishneededthealliancesevenyearsagoto
regainhispoliticalsupremacyafterthe2014
LokSabhapolldrubbing,heneedsitnowfor
political longevity, to remain a stakeholder
beyondthe2025Assemblyelections.
When he first snapped ties with BJP in

June2013,Nitishperhapsbelievedhecould
trybranchingoutonhisown.Hehadalready
taken a very public anti-Narendra Modi
stance,andwiththelatterontheascendant,
sawvery little space forhimself in theNDA.
However,Nitish'sconfidence–restingonhis
image of being Bihar's vikas purush – had
beenbusted. Fromwinning20 seats aspart
of theNDA in the2009LokSabhaelections,
the JD(U)hadbeenreducedto2 in2014.
TheanimositytowardsModi,plusthere-

alisationthattheJD(U)votebankneededan
extrahandtogooverthemajoritymark,was
the reason that prompted Nitish to tie up
withLaluPrasadandtheRJD.
Together,theMahagathbandhan,includ-

ingtheCongressandLeft,won178seatsout
of243intheBiharAssembly.TheBJP,despite
theall-outcampaignbyModi,couldgetonly
53seats,downfromits2010tallyof 91.
ThelessonNitishdrewwasthat, inBihar

at least, social combinations and permuta-
tions carriedmoreweight in elections than
ahigh-pitchedpersonality-drivencampaign,
even if lacedwithpatriotismandHindutva.
What pushed the Mahagathbandhan

apartwere thepullsandpressures fromthe
RJDon the government, especially in trans-

fersofpoliceofficersandlowerbureaucracy.
Lalu,theninbetterhealth,alsotookkeenin-
terest in matters of governance. The RJD
leader's constant reference to Nitish as his
“chhote bhai (younger brother)” is also be-
lievedtohaverankled the JD(U) leaderwho
sawhimselfashavingenteredthebigleague.
Eventually,CBIraidsonLalu'sresidencein

theIRCTCcasegaveNitishaplausiblecause,
andhesnapped tieswith theRJDover “cor-
ruption”. Bymid-2017, he returned to the
NDA.
All in all, while theMahagathbandhan

2022might prove an administrativemine-
fieldagain,Nitish ishopingthat theRJDwill
shoulder as much of the blame for this in
electionstofollow.With79MLAs,theRJDis,
after all, the largest party in the Assembly,
Laluisoutof thepictureduetofailinghealth,
andTejashwihasmatured fromhisyears in
politics.
SourcessaidNitishandTejashwiarenow

instepwitheachother'splans.Theyounger
leader is apparently looking to take over
sooner rather than later, as Nitish finally
makes that national jump. In statements
across the board, therewere ample indica-
tionsof thesameonTuesday.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST9

ONTUESDAYafternoon,aspeopleacrossthe
countrysatup,tryingtofigurethebigpicture
ofNitishKumar’sdecisiontopartwayswith
NDA,itwasbusinessasusualattheBJPoffice
atBirChandPatelPath, intheheartofPatna.
Inside, functionaries of BJP’s variouswings
were atwork, although keeping a keen eye
onthefast-changingpoliticaldevelopments.
There seemedno element of surprise in

whatNitishhadjustdone—“wohkisikenahiho
sakte hain (he cannot be trusted),” said one
party functionary—and thecommonrefrain
seemedtobeoneof“goodriddance”.Mostpeo-
pleat theoffice said theparty’s stateunithad
longwantedtocomeoutofNitish’sshadow.
Inonecorner,theTricolourwasbeingdis-

tributed topartyworkers inpreparation for
the “HarGharTiranga”programme.Novis-
iblyanxiousfaceswerearound.Infact,some
of them congratulated each other. If there
wasoneregret, itwasthatsomestateminis-
ters from BJP, including Syed Shahnawaz
Husaain (industry) and NitinMabin (road
construction),were “doingverywell”.
Justover2kmahead, theexcitementwas

palpableoutsideLaluPrasad’sresidenceat10,
Circular Road — Nitish stays close by at 7,
CircularRoad. Therewasahugegatheringof
SUVsandcars,parkedoneithersideoftheroad,
andtrafficsnarlwasvisible.Supportersshouted
slogans tohail Lalu,NitishandTejashwi. The
lanehadcomealiveafterfiveyears.
However, the CM’s residence at 1, Anne

Marg did not have the same level of excite-
mentafterNitishhadpulledoutof theNDA
in 2013, and the Grand Alliance in 2017.
Several non-supporters passing by won-
deredwhyNitishdidwhathedid, andwhy
hedoes that sooften.

Why Mahagathbandhan 2022 is
different from Grand Alliance 2015

RabriDevigreetsNitishKumar inPatnaonTuesday. PTI

Mood swings
among comma,
question mark,
exclamation mark

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,AUGUST9

THREEYEARSafterabitterpartingofwaysbe-
tween JD(U) andRJD, something seemed to
havechangedafter2020Assemblyelectionre-
sults.ThosewatchingtheVidhanSabhasawa
somewhat different, less mocking Chief
MinisterinNitishKumarandarelativelymel-
lowed, less attacking Leaderof Opposition in
TejashwiPrasadYadav.
The first sign of a camaraderiewas seen

whentheBiharCMleda10-partydelegation
last year tomeet PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi to demandanationwide caste census.
Tejashwiwas by his sidewhenNitish ad-
dressedthemediainNewDelhi;atthemedia
meet,NitishletTejashwispeakoncastecensus.
Aclearer signalof bonhomiewasspotted

whenNitish receivedTejashwi verywarmly
duringaniftaarearlierthisyear.
AnothersigncamewhenJD(U)didnotre-

actcritically followingrecentCBIraidsatLalu
Prasad’sresidenceinthejob-for-landcase;nor
did theparty react to Lalu aideBholaYadav’s
arrest inthecaselast fortnight. In2017,Nitish
hadsnappedtieswithRJDfollowingraids.
Lastmonth,whenthePMcametoPatnato

attendtheclosingceremonyofBiharAssembly
centenarycelebrations,theCMmadesurethat
theLeaderofOppositiongottosharethedais
withModi— a far cry from the timewhen
NitishhaddeniedTejashwi the sameoppor-
tunitywhenModicameduring‘PrakashParv’
atPatna’sGandhiMaidaninJanuary2017.
AsTejashwisaidtoday:“Chachaandbhatija

canfight,buttheywillcoexist.”

CM gave many
signs of getting
close to Tejashwi
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST9

AFTERRECEIVINGstatepartysta-
tus inGoa, Delhi ChiefMinister
andAamAadmiParty (AAP)na-
tional convenerArvindKejriwal
saidonTuesdaythatthe"Broom"
partywill soon become a "na-
tional " party. The Election
Commission of India (ECI) de-
claredAAPastatepartyinGoa,af-
ter reviewing its performance in
theFebruaryAssemblypolls.
Congratulatingpartyworkers,

Kejriwalpostedacommunication
the party received from the
Election Commission and said,
"After Delhi and Punjab, AAP is
nowa state recognised party in
Goa too. If we get recognised in
onemore state,wewill officially
bedeclaredanationalparty."
He further added, "I congrat-

ulateeachandeveryvolunteerfor
theirhardwork. I thank thepeo-
pleforreposingfaithinAAP."

STATEPARTY INGOA MONSOONSESSION

Kejriwal: AAP
will be a national
party if one more
state recognises

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST9

PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS
MinisterPralhadJoshionTuesday
said the Monsoon session of
Parliamentwas adjourned two
days ahead of schedule andnot
four, and thedecisionwas taken
after requests fromMPs, includ-
ingfromtheOpposition.
AftertheCongressdescribed

the session as “highly disap-
pointing”,Joshipostedaseriesof
tweets saying the Opposition's
agendawasonlydisruptionand
boycott. “Monsoon Sessionwas
notadjourned4daysinadvance,
but only 2days aheadof sched-
ule. This decisionwas taken on
the request of MPs including
those from Opposition," Joshi
said. He said the Opposition
could have raised any issue
through calling attention, Rule
377, Zero Hour and Question
Hour.

Adjournment
before schedule
on MPs’ request:
Pralhad Joshi

ZEESHANSHAIKH
MUMBAI,AUGUST9

WHILE THE induction of rebel
Shiv SenaMLASanjayRathod in
the Maharashtra Cabinet on
Tuesday tookmanyby surprise,
given the BJP's protests against
himearlier, political expediency
appears to have won over any
qualmsthepartyhas.Rathodisan
influential leader of the Banjara
communityfromtheVidarbhare-
gion,where the Shiv Sena tradi-
tionallyhasnotbeenstrong.
TheBJPhadheldaseriesofral-

lieswhentheUddhavThackeray
Senawas in power, demanding
Rathod's expulsion from then
government, over alleged links
with the suicideof a22-year-old
womaninPune.Theprotestshad
forced Rathod to step down as
ForestMinister,becomingthefirst
ministerof theMVAtoresign.
The four-term MLA from

Digras in Yavatmal district,
Rathod, 50, was the only Sena
ministerfromtheVidarbharegion
in theMVAgovernment.Hewas
alsoaministerinthepreviousBJP-
Sena government led by
DevendraFadnavis,asMinisterof
StateforRevenue.
Rathod has a reputation for

being an aggres-
sive leaderwith a
large following
amonghisBanjara
community, help-

inghimclimbtheladderuptodis-
trictpresidenttominister.
Rathodhadrunintoacontro-

versy after a resident of Parli
Vaijanath in Beeddistrict, Pooja
Chavan, haddied on February 8
after reportedly jumpingoff the
balcony of a flat in Pune’s
Hadapsar area. Soon after her
death,photosandaudioclipshad
surfaced purportedly linking
Rathod to it. Though Chavan's
family had not pressed any
charges andnoFIRwas filed, the
BJPprotested, sayingpolicewere
underpressure.
State BJP president

Chandrkant Patil, whowas on

Tuesdaysworninasminister,ac-
cusedCMUddhav Thackeray of
tryingtoprotectRathod.
With the BJP hitting the

streets,threatening20,000rallies
against “criminalisation of poli-
tics”undertheMVAgovernment,
RathodhadresignedonFebruary
28, reportedly after he was
nudgedbyCMUddhav.
As questions were raised

about Rathod's induction in the
new ministry, Chief Minister
Eknath Shinde said: “Police has
conducted an investigation into
the allegations levelled against
Rathod. Nothing was found
against himand theyhavegiven
himacleanchit.”
However, Maharashtra BJP

vice-presidentChitraWagh,who
wasattheforefrontoftheprotests
againstRathod, saidshewasdis-

appointedathisbecomingamin-
ister."Itisunfortunatethatformer
minister Sanjay Rathod, who
causedthedeathofPoojaChavan,
hasbeengiventhepost.Iwillcon-
tinuemyfightagainsthim,"Wagh
saidaftertheswearing-in.
The induction of three-time

MLA fromSillod inAurangabad,
Abdul Sattar, hasalso raisedeye-
brows after thenamesof twoof
his daughters appeared among
the list of candidateswhowere
debarred by the Maharashtra
StateCouncilofExamsfortheiral-
legedinvolvementintheteacher
eligibility test scam.Theirnames
croppedupadaybeforethecabi-
netexpansion.
Shinde reportedly assured

Sattarofaministerialberthwhile
urging Shiv SenaMLAs to rebel
against Thackeray,whichmeans
that in spite of the allegations,
Sattarfoundaplaceinthecabinet.
He is the loneMuslimface in the
statecabinet.
Sattarwonthe2019elections

on a Sena ticket. He, however,
startedhispoliticalcareerwiththe
Congress, winning for the first
time in the2009Assemblypolls.
Hewas aminister of state in the
previousMahaVikasAghadigov-
ernmentaswellastheCongress-
NCPgovernment.

MLAsSanjayRathodandAbdulSattar (right) takeoathas
ministersatRajBhavanonTuesday.AmitChakravarty

Behind BJP’s U-turn on Sanjay Rathod
for minister: Need for a Vidarbha face

VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI,AUGUST9

EVENAS all the nine rebel Shiv
SenaMLAs,whowereministers
in the earlier government,were
inductedinChiefMinisterEknath
Shinde'sCabinetonTuesday, the
10 Independent and small party
MLAswhoalsojoinedtheShinde
camphavebeenleftout.Women
toofailedtofindrepresentation.
TheCabinetexpansionsaw18

MLAs inductedonTuesday, nine
each from the Shinde campand
the BJP. Those from the Shinde
camp who made it are Uday
Samant, Sandipan Bhumare,
Gulabrao Patil, Dada Bhuse,
Shamburaj Desai, Abdul Sattar,
Tanaji Sawant, DeepakKesarkar,
andSanjayRathod -- all of them
havebeenministersearlier.
Independentsandsmallparty

MLAs,however,wereleftouteven
thoughsomeofthemweresitting
ministers, suchasBachchuKadu
andRajendraYadravkar.
Kadu, aminister in theearlier

MVAgovernment,saidtheremust

berepresentationofsmallparties
andtheIndependentsandthatthe
governmentwouldnotrunwith-
out them. He said he has been
promised a place in the next
Cabinetexpansion inSeptember.
“Iwas promised that Iwill get a
ministry but it looks like there
were some issues. I have been
promised that Iwill get it in the
next expansion,” he said. Yadra-
vakar,whowasministerofstatein
theMVAgovernment,said,“Idon’t
know why a ministry was not

giventome.Therecouldbesome
issues.NeitheramI complaining
nordoIhaveexpectations.Ifithas
tohappen,itwillhappen.”
SpeakingtoreportersinPune,

Deputy CMDevendra Fadnavis
saidwomenwill get appropriate
representation in the Cabinet.
“The objection that there is no
womanminister in the newly
formedCabinetwillbeaddressed
soon.Womenwill get appropri-
aterepresentationinourCabinet.”
OncriticismfromOpposition

leaders, the BJP leader said the
previousMVA government did
not have a singlewoman in the
Cabinetduringitsinitialdaysand
hence,“theydonothaveanyright
to comment on Shinde govern-
ment”.Asperaseniorleaderinthe
Shindecamp,formerSenaminis-
tersontheirsideweregivenapri-
ority in this expansion because
someof themhadleft theirmin-
isterialpositionsinsupportofthe
newcoalition.
Oppositionpartiesslammed

the government over induction
of controversial ministers and
non-inclusion of woman legis-
latorsintheCabinet.“Iamhappy
that many of our former col-
leaguesarenowpartof thenew
Cabinet. But it also proves that
allegations made by the BJP
against themearlierwerebase-
less,” said Leader of Opposition
and NCP leader Ajit Pawar. He
said women played an impor-
tant role in development of
Maharashtra.“Itisextremelysad
that nowomanwas part of the
cabinetexpansion,”hesaid.

WITHENS,PUNE

Womenwillgetappropriate representation inCabinetsoon, saysFadnavis

9 fromShinde camp inducted;
smaller allies,women left out

LeaderofOppositionAjitPawar interactswithDeputy
ChiefMinisterDevendraFadnavisduringtheoath-taking
ceremonyatRajBhavanonTuesday. AmitChakravarty

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

WILL HE, WON’T HE
WITHNITISHKumar's JD(U) snapping its tieswith theBJPand
walkingoutof theNDA,thereisaquestionmarkonthecontin-
uation of Harivansh as Deputy Chairman of Rajya Sabha.
HarivanshisanMPfromtheJD(U).So,willhestepdownorcon-
tinue in his post anddo a SomnathChatterjee onhis party?
ChatterjeehadrefusedtostepdownastheLokSabhaSpeakerin
2008aftertheCPMandtheLeftblocwithdrewoutsidesupport
totheUPA-Igovernment.TheCPM,ofwhichChatterjeewasan
MP, had askedhim to resign but he did not oblige saying as
Speakerhedoesnotrepresentanypoliticalpartyinthedischarge
ofhisdutiesandfunctions,andthathiselectiontothehighoffice
wasunanimousasall political partiesproposedhisname.The
CPMexpelledhimdayslater.

KEEPING TRACK
UNIONHEALTHMinisterDrMansukhMandaviyatakesmeet-
ings of senior officersmostly on aMonday or a Tuesday. In
theweeklymeeting,which at times continue for over three
hours, a range of topics are discussedwith precise action
points and timelines set. Mandaviya has now introduced a
dashboard called 'Epitome' throughwhich hemonitors the
progressandtimelines in real time.

CURRICULUM CALL
INAPRIL,theDepartmentofSchoolEducationandLiteracyhad
reachedouttovariousministriesseeking inputsontheongo-
ingexercisetorevisethecountry'sschoolcurriculum.Now,the
scopeof consultations has been expanded further,with sug-
gestions also being sought from the Election Commission of
India, Defence Research andDevelopmentOrganisation and
theIndianCouncilofAgriculturalResearch,amongothers.On
Tuesday, theEducationMinistryheld ameetingon this issue
withrepresentativesfromtheseorganisations.
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‘The rupee is a better-performing currency
against the dollar on a trade-weighted basis’

Onhow the rupee fared in the
larger global perspective of
currencymarkets
Beforetheglobalfinancialcrisis, itwasRs40toa
dollar. A year into the crisis, the rate jumped to
about Rs 50 and then in the taper tantrum of
2013, the rate swungbetweenRs 55 andRs 70.
Thenin2018,therupeemoveddownfurtherby
10 per cent because of US exceptionalism, Fed
ratesandoilpricesgoingup.Inshort,astheglobal
environmentgetsmoreadverse,therupeetends
togapdown.Butthisisthenarrowviewbecause
itconcernsarelativepriceandwedealwithhun-
dreds of prices in the goods and financialmar-
kets.Yet thisgetseverybodyanimated.
First,theUSdollaristhereservecurrencyof

theworld. The US economy has an exorbitant
privilege and has actually strengthened 15 per
cent over the last year against advanced
economies. As a consequence of the strength-
eningdollar,allemergingmarketsandadvanced
economies have weakened. The dollar has
strengthened because the US Fed got into a
pretty aggressive rate hiking cycle. The notion
that inflationwas transitory in the US proved
untrue and oncemarket participants under-
stoodjusthowstickyandbroad-basedinflation
wasandhowmuchworktheFedhadtodo, the
dollarbegantostrengthen. I’mgoing touse the
beginningof 2022asamarkerandyouwill see
India is actually one of the better performing
currencies against the US dollar. So, whenwe
saywe’redownsixandahalf tosevenpercent,
it’s against thebackdropof adollar index that’s
up 15 and you knowmost emergingmarkets,
includingChinahaveweakened further.
Second, India’s trade basket is very diversi-

fied (we export and import from the European
Union,China,theUAEand40countries),sowhy
arewesofixatedonthedollar?Weneedtolook
athowour exchange ratehasdonevis-a-vis all
our trading partners. The US constitutes about

12per cent of our tradeweight and18per cent
of ourexportweight.Nowa lotof goodsare in-
voiced in the US andmaybe theweight of the
dollar in thebasketneeds tobehigher thanthe
direct share butwe should not get so obsessed
withonecurrency.Therupeehasmoveddown
only as much as our trading partners have
against thedollar.
Third,weneedtobelookingatreal,notnom-

inalquantities. Letmegiveyouanexample.Let’s
assume a pen costs Rs 75 inMumbai and one
dollar inNewYork. Let’sassume, for thesakeof
argument,thatIndiahasafivepercentinflation
rateandtheUShaszeroinflation.Afteroneyear,
thesamepeninIndiawillcostRs78.75because
our inflationrate is fivepercentwhile intheUS
it’sstillonedollar.Nowyou’dratherimportthis
penfromtheUS,payonedollarandnotbuythe
Indianversion.Putdifferently, Indiawill beun-

able to export these pens becausewhen con-
vertedtodollars,theywillcostmorethanadol-
lar.Notonlydoyouwantto lookateffectiveex-
changerates, youwant to lookat real exchange
rateswhichadjust inflationdifferentials.When
you peel all the layers of the onion, on a trade
weightedbasis,therupeehasactuallystrength-
enedover17years.
Thedebateweshouldbehavingisaboutex-

changerateappreciationinrealterms,warranted
by fundamentals. In 2013, Indiawas easily the
weakest-performingemergingmarketcurrency;
therupeehaddepreciatedalmost20percentin
fourmonths. Todaywe’re talkingabouta seven
percentdepreciationinsevenmonthsandwe’re
amongthebetterperformingemergingmarket
currencies. There is no crisis that’s imminent
given the quantumof reserves the RBI has and
given the fact that India’s external debt is actu-

ally lowernowcomparedto2013.

OnRBI interventions
Interventionisverymuchanartratherthana

science. I think theRBI’s statedposition is that it
intervenestoreducevolatility. Nowthetrade-off
hereisthatexchangeratestypically
overshoot. So, what central banks
andemergingmarkets tendtodois
lean against thewind because one
of theworries is that if there’s run-
awaydepreciation,weaknessbegets
moreweakness. If youworry that
the rupee is going toweaken even
further, youwill have capital flows
leaving to beat the depreciation. In
doingso,youinducetheverydepre-
ciationthatyouwerewaryof.
Exporters will stop selling and

wait for therupeetogetweaker. Importerswill
front load and those very dynamicswill cause
moreweakness.That’swhyit’sperfectlyunder-
standablewhycentralbanks interveneandthe
RBI has done so. Now the balancing act here is
to prevent overshooting without interfering
with the currency’s adjustment to fundamen-
tals.TheRBIalsointervenedin2020whenIndia
hadmassivecapitalinflowstopreventrupeeap-
preciation.This I thoughtwas theright thing to
do because the Indian rupee is not cheap on a
tradeweightedbasis.

On trade deficit and imports
outpacing exports
Let’s say the RBI estimates that with every

onerupeedepreciationof thedollar-rupeerate,
inflation picks up by about eight to ten basis
points.Of India’s current inflation rateof seven
percent,50to70basispointsareattributableto
theweakerexchangerate,averysmall fraction.

Sojust togetthemagnitudes inorder, theseex-
change rate pass-throughsmay be bigger than
wethoughtbutarenotdrivinghalfof India’sin-
flationatthemoment.It isactuallycomingfrom
commoditiespickingup.
Second, let’s assumetherupeedidn’tmove

atall, thattheRBIusedallof itsreserves,wekept
therupeeat75andweneverhadthesevenper
cent move. This would mean four or five per
cent real effective exchange data appreciation
we’ve seen over time. This doesn’t happen in-
stantaneously to hurt exports. Yes, there is
higherinflationbutthetrade-off is if youdidn’t
have that, your exports couldgethurt.
Third, the current accountdeficit last quar-

ter was close to about four per cent of India’s
GDP.Now, itwill get significant relief from the
fact thatoil today isbelow100rupees.Nowit’s
okay to have a current account deficit of three
per cent for a few quarters. But if you’re in a
strongdollarenvironment,capital isnotneces-
sarily coming to emerging markets and you

have a current account deficit of
threepercentofGDPthatneedsto
be brought down over time.
Eitheryoulettherupeebecomethe
shock absorber and say a weaker
rupee will over time help exports
and over time reduce the discre-
tionary component of imports.
What if we don’t use the rupee,
then howdowe bring the current
account deficit down? The only
way,unfortunately, thenistoreally
squeezedemand.

On aweaker rupee helping
exporterswho don’t pass on
the surplus
Onecanneverreallyprovethat. It’s likesay-

ing if profitswent up in the last year for corpo-
rates, howmuch of that was used as retained
earnings, howmuch was invested and how
many jobswere created.Whatwe can show is
export volumes did go upwhen the rupee de-
preciated and then think of the counterfactual
thathadtherupeenotdepreciated,maybethose
export-orientedsectorswouldhaveshutdown
and peoplewould have lost jobs. A lot of jobs
areinlabour-intensivesectors.Iamnotforamo-
mentsayingtheexchangerate is theonly thing
thatmatters for exports, it is one of themany
variables. Arguablywhat’smore important are
productivity, growth, reforms, infrastructure,
tradeagreementsandsoon.

AUDIENCEQUESTIONS
Oncostof foreigntravel
Economiststendtotakeamoreproduc-

tion-related approach. This is a very com-
plicated series of global shocks. We’ve
come out of a pandemic, we’re in a war,
we’vegotastagflationarysituation,thedol-
lar is strengthening and the component
price is elevated. The rupee is one of the
shockabsorbers.Haditnotbeenfortheru-
pee, youwould have had to see perhaps
tightermonetarypolicyandhigherinterest
ratesthatwouldhaveaffectedyousharply.

Onsteeldutytocurbinflation
When you’re facing domestic short-

ages, around theworld countries try and
restrict exports. Over time, if every coun-
try were to reduce exports, the global
shortage problem becomesmore acute.
Ideally, wewant to avoid that. Hopefully,
these interventions are understandable
andcanbe reversed. Also, youdon’twant
regulatoryuncertainty,youwantexporters
to be able to plan ahead. That’s why you
don’twant the rupee tobe toovolatile.

SajjidChinoy,Chief IndiaEconomist, JPMorganandpart-timemember,PMEAC,ontacklingchallengesof rupeedepreciation,gettingridof the
obsessionwiththerupee-dollarrateandRBI’s role.ThesessionwasmoderatedbyExecutiveEditorPVaidyanathanIyer

(Left)SajjidChinoyand(right)
PVaidyanathan Iyer

SCANTHECODETO
WATCHVIDEO

INSRINAGARNIACOURT MANIPUR

JIMMYLEIVON
IMPHAL,AUGUST9

THE MANIPUR government
Tuesdayrestoredinternetservice
acrossthestate,officialssaid,even
as an economic blockade led by
tribal student groups continued
toremaininforceamidconfusion.
Citingatensecommunalsitu-

ation, the government had
snappedmobileinternetservices
across the state Saturday, after
twovehiclesweretorchedinsep-
arateincidentsofarsonthatcame
as tribal student bodies intensi-
fiedtheiragitationtodemandthe
releaseof thefiveleaders.
They had been arrested on

charges of leading a shutdown
in the state’s hill districts to de-
mand the passing of the
Manipur (Hill Areas)
AutonomousDistrictCouncilBill
2021, as recommended by Hill
AreasCommittee.

Govt restores
Internet as
student outfits
continue protest

NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,AUGUST9

NEARLYTWO-and-halfmonths
aftertheJ&KHighCourtgranted
bail to PDP leaderWaheed-ur-
Rehman Para underlining the
“sketchy” evidence on record,
the Counter Intelligence unit of
the Jammu and Kashmir Police
onMonday filed a supplemen-
tary chargesheet against him
and 12 others before an NIA
court inSrinagar.
Paraistheonlyaccusedalive

outof13againstwhomthesup-
plementary chargesheet has
been filed in a 2020 case regis-
tered under the Unlawful
Activities (Prevention) Act
(UAPA), and sections 120-B
(criminalconspiracy),121(wag-
ing, or attempting towagewar,
or abetting waging of war,
against the government of
India),121A(conspiracytocom-
mit offencespunishableby sec-
tion121),and124A(sedition)of
the IPC. Para, whowas granted
bail by the J&K High Court on
May26 this year after spending
17months in jail, is accused of
“...establishing clandestine con-
nections and relationswith dif-
ferent Pakistan-supported ter-

roristandsecessionistorganisa-
tionsoperating in J&K”.
Quotingstatementsfromthe

staff and security officials at-
tachedwith Para at his official
residencewhen the PDPwas in
power before June 2018, the
chargesheetstatesthatPara,de-
spite being a protected person,
was not allowing frisking of the
peoplevisitinghimathisGupkar
residence.
Thechargesheetmakesanote

ofhowall,exceptPara,accusedin
the casewere killed in various
anti-militancy operations of the
securityforcesinJ&K.Itmentions
“meetings” of slain militants
Umais Ahmad Sheikh and Irfan
AhmadSheikhwith Para before
theyjoinedmilitancy.Italsostates
thatParahadcloselinkswithtwo
foreignLeTterroristsAbuDujana
and Abu Qasim, whowere ac-
cusedofbeinginvolvedinaseries
of killings of security/policeper-
sonnelandothersubversiveactiv-
ities.Theywerekilledinencoun-
terswithsecurityforces/policeon
October 29, 2015 andAugust 2,
2017,atKulgamandPulwama,re-
spectively.
While granting him bail in

May, the J&K High Court had
termed the evidence produced
againstPara tobe“sketchy”.

UAPA case: Supplementary
chargesheet filed against
PDP leader Para, 12 others

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST9

THEHARYANAVidhanSabhaon
Tuesday unanimously passed a
non-official resolution seeking
state's share in theChandigarh-
basedPanjabUniversity.
The non-official resolution

was moved by Congress MLA
Geeta Bhukkal. "Haryana's
share in PUwas granted under
the Punjab Reorganisation Act,
1966,andcollegesandregional
centre of Haryana were affili-
ated to PU. Presently, Haryana
hasnoshare in thePU.Haryana
government should submit a
requestbeforetheChancellorof
the PU, that is India's Vice
President, for the affiliation of
colleges and granting the due
share to Haryana by amending
rule to restore the state's share
inPU," read theresolution.

9 killed in Bengal accident
as bus hits autorickshaw
PMannouncesexgratiaofRs2Leach forvictims’ families

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,AUGUST9

NINE PEOPLE, including eight
women passengers and the
driver of the autorickshaw they
were travelling in, were killed
when their vehicle collided
head-onwith a state transport
bus on the Raniganj-Morgram
NationalHighway60inBengal’s
BirbhumdistrictonTuesday.
Birbhum district

Superintendent of Police
NagendraNathTripathisaidthe
eight womenwere passengers
of the three-wheeler and the
ninthvictimwas itsdriver.
Policesaidthewomen,allbe-

lieved to be labourers, were on
their way home after paddy
plantation when the accident
happened.
Police identified the de-

ceased as Yashomati Hembram
(50), Hopenkuri Besra (30),
Hopen Hembrum (35), Maku
Hembrum(18),SondiHembrum
(40), Sakila Hembrum (54),
LakhiHansda(35),BasantiSoren
(35), and Sitaram Hembram
(22), the auto driver — all be-
lievedtoberesidentsofParkandi
village inRampurhatBlock1.

The bodies have been taken
toArambaghhospital,wherethe
postmortem would be con-
ducted, theSPsaid.
Policesaidtheyareyet toas-

certaintheexactcauseof theac-
cident.
“The bus driver is abscond-

ing. We have impounded the
bus, and a case has been regis-
tered.Aninvestigationison,”the
SP toldThe IndianExpress.
Meanwhile, expressinggrief

over the loss of lives, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi an-
nounced ex-gratia of Rs 2 lakh
for next of kin to the victims.

“Anguished by the loss of lives
due to a tragic accident in
BirbhumdistrictofWestBengal.
Prayerswiththeinjured.Rupees
2 lakh from PMNRF would be
givento thenextkinof eachde-
ceasedandtheinjuredwouldbe
given rupees fifty thousand
each,” tweetedPMModi.
Leader of Opposition

Suvendhu Adhikari also ex-
pressed condolences to the be-
reaved families and demanded
compensation from the state
government for the victims'
families.

WITHPTIINPUTS

Attheaccidentsite inBirbhumdistrictonTuesday. Express

Haryana seeks
share in Panjab
varsity, passes
resolution

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,AUGUST9

THE ANTI-TERRORISM Squad
(ATS)oftheUPPoliceonTuesday
said they have arrested a 25-
year-oldman from Azamgarh,
adding that he was associated
withIslamicState(IS)groupand
wasplanningtocarryoutablast
during Independence Day. He
was also planning to target RSS
members, theATSclaimed.
According to the ATS,

Sabahuddin Azmi, a resident of
Mubarakpur area of Azamgarh,
workedasanelectrician.TheATS
claimedtohaverecoveredapis-
tol, cartridges and “materials
used for preparing IED such as
PVC wire, Chinese nails and
wire-cutter” fromhim.
“During our initial probe, it

has come to light that
SabahuddinwasintouchwithIS
recruiterAbuUmar,whowasgiv-
inghim(Sabahuddin)trainingto
prepare hand grenades, bombs
and IEDs through socialmedia.
Theywerealsoallegedlyplanning
to build amujahideenorganisa-
tion to establish an Islamic state
in India. Their aimwas to estab-
lish Islamic rule and introduce
Shariah law in thecountry,” said
anATSofficer,addingthathehas
beenbroughttoLucknowforfur-
therquestioning.
“We found evidence that

Sabahuddin was linked to
Telegramchannel, AL-SAQRme-
dia, which is used by the IS to
brainwashMuslimyouth for ter-
ror and jihad,” the ATS said in a
pressnote. “During questioning,
Sabahuddinsaidthathecamein
contact with one Bilal through
Facebook and they used to talk
about jihad and alleged atroci-
tiesbeingdoneonKashmirimu-
jahideen.BilalgaveSabahuddin
the telephone number of IS
member Musa alias Khatab

Kashmiri. Sabahuddin then
startedspeakingwithMusaand
theystartedplanningtotakere-
venge. Musa gave Sabahuddin
the telephone number of an-
other ISmember, Abu Bakar Al
Shami, who is settled in Syria,”
stated thepressnote.
“After getting in touchwith

Abu Bakar, Sabahuddin started
planning to forman Islamic or-
ganisation... Abu Bakar told
Sabahuddinaboutthetechniques
and ingredientsused formaking
IEDs. Later,AbuBakarconnected
SabahuddinwithISrecruiterAbu
Umar,” the ATS added. The ATS
claimed that Sabahuddin was
alsoplanningtotargetRSSmem-
bers andwas trying to enter the
outfit's network. “The accused
had created an email ID and a
Facebookaccountwiththename
ofRSS in it,” saidtheofficer.
The ATS also claimed that

Sabahuddin was currently a
member of AIMIM. Shaukat Ali,
theUPunit president of AIMIM,
however, denied the ATS claim,
saying that Sabahuddinwas not
amemberoftheirpoliticaloutfit.
“Sabahuddin Azmi alias

Sabahu aliasDilawarKhan alias
BaramKhanalias Azar has been
booked on various charges, in-
cludingwagingor attempting to
wage a war against the
GovernmentofIndia...Policehave
invoked theUnlawful Activities
(Prevention)Act(UAPA)andArms
Actagainsthim,”anATSofficer.
“Wewill seek his custody to

question him about hismotive.
Hewas found to be associated
with illegal activities for the last
two years,” Additional Director
General (Law and Order)
PrashantKumarsaid.
AccordingtotheATSsources,

theyrecentlycametoknowthat
amaninAzamgarhwasspread-
ing Jihad ideologywith thehelp
of his associates throughdiffer-
ent socialmediaplatforms.

Azamgarhyouth
planning tocarry
out I-Dayblast
arrested:UPATS

St Xavier’s univ prof quits: ‘Forced to do so over Insta photos’
SANTANUCHOWDHURY
KOLKATA,AUGUST9

AFORMERprofessorofSt.Xavier’s
University,Kolkata,hasdecidedto
move the Calcutta High Court
againsttheuniversityauthorities
monthsafter shewas“forced” to
tenderher resignation following
complaintsfromaparentoverher
“objectionable” photographs on
Instagram. According to the
woman,awritpetitionagainstthe
universityauthoritieswillbefiled
at the court concerned by next
week.
Thewoman,whowishednot

to be named, told The Indian
Express that a “kangaroo court”
washeldonOctober7inthepres-
enceofVice-Chancellor(V-C)Felix

Raj, registrar AsishMitrawhere
shewas“intimidated,bulliedand
tauntedwith sexually coloured
remarks” and “objectionable in-
sinuations”withoutanyprovoca-
tionorjustification.
“Iwas told thataparentof an

undergraduatestudenthadfound
that his sonwas looking atmy
photographs frommypersonal
Instagram account which he
foundobjectionable andborder-
ingonnudity.Thereweretwopic-
tures of me in a blue swimsuit
taken inmy roomwhich I had
postedasan Instagramstory last
year,severalweeksmonthsbefore
joining theuniversity. Therewas
nowaythosephotoscouldbestill
accessible since an Instagram
story,bydefault,isliveforonly24
hours.Moreover,my Instagram

profile is ‘private’andnot ‘public’
... Those twopictures could not
havebeenviewedbythestudent
weekslater,”shesaid.
She joined the university in

August last year. She said thaton
October7,2021,shereceivedacall
fromtheVice-Chancellor’s office
asking that she be present for a
meetingwithV-CFelixRajat4pm
thesameday.
“It isamysterytomehowthe

university accessed those pic-
tures. I felt sodistressed andhu-
miliated at thatmoment that I
couldn’tbeartoexaminetherest
ofthepictures.Iwasinameeting
wheremyprivate pictureswere
being circulated among people
unknowntome,withoutmycon-
sent.Theonlywayinwhichsuch
Instagramstoriescanbeaccessed

byotherpartiesisbyhackingorif
someonetookscreenshotsof the
pictures when they had been
posted and subsequently circu-
latedthem…”thewomansaysin
herpolicecomplaint.
The letter from the parent,

whichwas read to theprofessor
in the October 7meeting, said,
“Recently, Iwas appalled to find
myson lookingat somepictures
of Prof. [....]where shehasposed
inasexuallyexplicitwaycausing
deliberatepublicexposure…It is
obscene,vulgarandimproperfor
a 18-year-old student to see his
professor dressed in scanty
clothes exhibitingher bodyona
publicplatform.”
The academic, who holds a

doctoratefromtwoEuropeanuni-
versities, alleged themanner in

which shewasmade to resign
amounted to “sexual harass-
ment”.Herresignationletter,ad-
dressedtotheV-C,said,“Youhave
notofferedanyexplanationabout
how the photographs—which
were posted months before I
joined the institution andwhich
weresharedwithaselect,tightly-
controlledaudience for24hours
only —were accessed, neither
haveyouprovidedanyassurance
that thephotographswill bede-
stroyed. Instead, arbitrary and
primitive standards of ‘morality’
havebeenusedtoshameandob-
jectifymyphotographs andmy
body…”
NeitherVice-ChancellorFelix

Raj nor registrar AsishMitra re-
spondedtocallsandmessagesto
theirmobilenumbersonTuesday.
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GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF MEDICAL EDUCATION, ASSAM

SIXMILE, KHANAPARA, GUWAHATI-22,
No. DME/PMU/138/2021/16491

Recruitment of Project Management Specialist (PMS) position for setting up
of Project Implementation Unit (PIU) at Directorate of Medical Education,

Assam for the JICA funded “Assam Health System Strengthening Project”

In continuation of this Directorate Advertisement No. DME/PMU/138/2021/11191,
Dated: 18/05/2022, Director of Medical Education on behalf of Project Director, JICA
Health Project invites applications to fill up the following position on contractual basis
for a period of 11 (eleven) months initially.

Filled up application form along with all necessary documents should reach the office
of Director of Medical Education, Assam, Sixmile, Khanapara, Guwahati-22 on or
before 18th August, 2022. No applications shall be received after the last date of
submission.

The detailed advertisement along with the application form are uploaded in our
official website https.//dme.assam.gov.in

The Candidates, who have applied and shortlisted vide Notice No.
DME/PMU/138/2021/15827, Dated 28-07-2022 need not apply again.
Janasanyog/D/10198/22 Director of Medical Education, Assam

Sl. No. Name of the Post No. of vacancy
1 Project Management Specialist (PMS) 1 (one) position

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

Nehru Memorial Museum and Library
cordially invites you to a Public Lecture

on
Human Development should precede Economic Growth:

A Theoretical Model and Empirical Evidence from India’s States
by

Prof. Santosh K. Mehrotra
Senior Fellow, NMML

Thursday, 11 August 2022 at 3:00 pm

Venue:
Seminar Room, Library Building

Nehru Memorial Museum and Library

Google Meet Link: https://meet.google.com/dkj-pecf-nwf

All are Welcome
davp 09142/12/0026/2223

DIRECTORACTE EMPLOYMENT
& TRAINING CHHATTISGARH

(State Project Implementation Unit)
First floor, Block-4, Indrawati Bhawan, Nava Raipur Atatl Nagar Pin 492002

Telephone 0771-2510115
Email- dettrgcg@rediffmail.com, www.cgiti.cgstate.gov.in

Ref. No. 04-15/SPIU/DET/2022/2806 Atal Nagar, Nava Raipur Dated-15 Aug.2022

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP)
State Project Implementation Unit (SPIU) invited proposals from a
"Conducting A Tracer study for Vocational Education and Training
(TVET) employment outcomes of graduates from ITIs in
Chhattisgarh", The Scope of work, term and conditions, etc. are
detailed in the RFP Information Document, which can be downloaded
from our website i.e. https://cgiti.cgstate.gov.in/
The Complete proposal may be submitted in a sealed envelope at the
address mentioned below, latest by 3.00 PM on 12 Sep. 2022 along
with documents.
State Project Director (SPIU)
Directorate of Employment & Training
Block-IV, First floor, Indravati Bhavan,
Nava Raipur, Atal nagar (C.G.)
Modification/amendments/corrigendum, if any, shall also he made
available on the aforementioned websites. The issuer reserves all rights
to reject any or all proposal(s) without assigning reason therefor.

sd/-
(Awanish kumar Sharan)

93470 State Project Director & Director

AfBÊAfSBÊE»f (BadO¹ff) d»fd¸fMZO
IREL (India) Limited

(formerly Indian Rare Earths Limited)
(A Govt. of India Undertaking - Dept. of Atomic Energy)

CIN:U1500MH1950GOI1008187
Rare Earths Division, Kochi, Kerala, email :purchase-red@irel.co.in

An ISO 9001, 14001 & 45001 Company
TENDER NOTICE

IREL (India) Limited, Rare Earths Division invites tender for the following item/job description:

Description Availability of tenders in the website

Civil-ARC-Repair & Painting work 05.08.2022 14.00 Hrs. Closing date: 22.08.2022

Civil-ARC-Maintenance works 10.08.2022 14.00 Hrs.
Utility- Operation & Maintenance 11.08.2022 14.00 Hrs.

Electrical-Operation & Maintenance of sub-station 12.08.2022 14.00 Hrs.

ARC-Supply of Hydrochloric Acid 16.08.2022 14.00 Hrs.
ARC- Supply of Caustic Soda Lye 17.08.2022 14.00 Hrs.

Bidders may download the tender documents from websites http://bit.ly/mstcirelil,
http://bit.ly/cpppirelil www.irel.co.in/tender-information

Any corrigendum/extension to the above tenders shall be hosted in the above websites only.
Date: 10.08.2022 GM & Head, RED
Davp-48129/12/0027/2223
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SCHEDULE OF THE SECURED ASSETS

CIRCLE SASTRA, PATNA: R-Block, 2nd Floor, Chanakya Place, Patna-800001

Ph.: 0612-2506743, Fax: 2506585, Email: cs8297@pnb.co.in

+---Hkjksls dk Árhd ! ...the name you can BANK upon !

(A Govt. of India Undertaking)

SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

Description of the Immovable Properties

Mortgaged/Owner's Name

(Mortgagers of Property(ies))Name & addresses
of the Borrower/

Guarantors Mortgager

Lot.
No.

Name of the Branch

Name of the
Account Date/

Time of
E-Auction

Details
of the

encum-
brances
known
to the

secured
creditors

A) Reserve Price
(Rs. in Lacs)

B) EMD (Last date
of submitting

KYC for
depositing EMD)

C) Bid Increase
Amount

Dt. of Demand
Notice u/s 13(2) of
SARFESI ACT 2002

Outstanding Amount

Possession Date u/s
13(4) of SARFESI
ACT 2002

Nature of Possession
Symbolic/Physical/
Constructive

A)

B)

C)

D)

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Movable/Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of security Interest Act, 2002 read with
proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s)/Guarantor(s)/Mortgager(s) that the below described immovable property mortgaged/charged to the
Secured Creditor, the Symbolic possession of which has been taken by theAuthorised Officer of Punjab National Bank, Secured Creditor, will be sold on "As is where is" , "As is what is" and
"Whatever there is" on the date as mentioned in the table herein below, for recovery of its dues due to the Punjab National Bank, Secured Creditor from the respective
Borrower(s)/Guarantor(s)/Mortgager(s). The Reserve Price and the Earnest Money Deposit will be as mentioned in the table below against the respective properties.

Name of
Owner

N/A

1. BRANCH: MORCHA
ROAD, PATNA (2916)

Sri Sanjay Kumar, S/o.
Sri Baijnath Choudhary,
Sri Baijnath Choudhary

S/o. Sri Kalpu
Choudhary and Smt.
Pratima Devi W/o. Sri
Baijnath Choudhary

A/c No.1775300520003

EM of Land and Building situated at Mouza: Kumharar, Thana:
Sultanganj, Present Thana: Agamkuan, Avar Registry Office: Patna
City, Sadar Registry Office and Distt.: Patna, Tauzi No. 189, Present
Tauzi- Bihar Sarkar, Thana No. 12, Khata No. 352, Survey Khesra Plot
No. 1257(p), Jamabandi No. 2169/1, Jamindari Bihar Sarkar, Area-1
Katha (1361 sqft.) vide Sale Deed No. 1743 Dated 31.05.2001
pertaining to
Boundry:- North: Smt. Anandi Devi, South: Niz Lekhyakarini, Part
Khesra plot No. 1257, East: 5 feet Niz Common Rasta, West- Sri
Gulten Yadav.

Sri Baijnath Choudhary S/o Sri Kalpu Choudhary,

A) 15.01.2022

B) ` 10,76,717/-
plus upto date interest

and other charges.

C) 30.04.2022

D) Symbolic

25.08.2022
11.00 AM

to
05.00 PM

A) ` 57.40 Lakh

B) ` 5.74 Lakh
(22.08.2022)

C) ` 5,00,000/-

Sri Baijnath
Choudhary

S/o. Sri Kalpu
Choudhary

N/A

2. BRANCH: PATLIPUTRA
COLONY UBI, PATNA

(99120)

M/s Priyanka Feeds
Prop.- Smt. Priyanka

Srivastava W/o Sri
Ritesh Khare

A/c No. 0991210031985

EM of Flat No. 202 at 2nd Floor along with car parking and
proportionate portion in land situated at "RADHA SADAN" at Mohalla-
Danapur Chitrakut Nagar, Survey Mouza- Danapur Sahzadpur,
Thana, Avar Registry Office- Danapur, Distt. Registry Office and Distt-
Patna, Revenue Thana No.- 21, Touzi No.- 5400, Khata No.- 223,
Survey Plot No.- 637, super built up area- 1215 sqft. vide Sale Deed
No.- 13526 dated 13.12.2016 pertaining to Smt. Priyanka Srivastava
D/o Sri Kameshwar Pd Srivastava, Boundary of Flat:- North- Flat No.
201, South- Open Space of Apartment, East- Open Space of
Apartment, West- Open Space of Apartment. Boundary of Apartment-
North- Sahayak Sarak, South- Sri Ram Prit Singh and Others, East-
Part Plot No. 637, West- Smt. Chandrakanta Devi Part Plot No. 637.

A) 15.01.2022

B) ` 17,92,343/-
plus upto date interest

and other charges.

C) 21.04.2022

D) Symbolic

25.08.2022
11.00 AM

to
05.00 PM

A) ` 41.14 Lakh

B) ` 4.114 Lakh
(22.08.2022)

C) ` 5,00,000/-

Smt. Priyanka
Srivastava

D/o Sri
Kameshwar

Prasad
Srivastava

N/A

3. BRANCH: Morcha Road,
Patna (2916)

M/s Awadh Bakery
Prop.- Sri Awadh

Kishore Mishra S/o Sri
Ram Dayal Mishra

A/c No.
291600SG00000060

EM of Land and Building situated at Mouza: Simli Muradpur,
Patnacity, Thana: Malsalami, Sub Registry office: Patnacity, Sadar
Registry and Dist.: Patna, Tauzi: Bihar Sarkar, Thana No. 38, Khata
No- 904, CS Khesra No. 2167(p), Area- 3.1/8 Decimal vide Sale Deed
No. 80 Dated 12.01.2000 , Pertaining to

Boundary:- North- Common Rasta Badau
adastral Survey Keshra No. 2169, South- Sri Ram Prasad Yadav Part
of Said Plot, East- Niz Lekhyakarigan no 1 and 2, part of said Plot,
West- Sri Jai Dayal Mishra, part of said Plot.

Smt. Radhika Devi W/o Sri
Ram Dayal Mishra,

A) 30.06.2021

B) ` 19,23,526/-
plus upto date interest

and other charges.

C) 16.09.2021

D) Symbolic

25.08.2022
11.00 AM

to
05.00 PM

A) ` 27.65 Lakh

B) ` 2.765 Lakh
(22.08.2022)

C) ` 2,00,000/-

Smt. Radhika
Devi W/o Sri
Ram Dayal

Mishra

N/A

4. BRANCH: SME, Patna
(3891)

M/s. Bihar Spunj Pipe
Pvt. Ltd. (Director:- 1.

Sri Raj Kumar Chouhan,
2. Smt. Anjana Devi)

A/c No.
3891008700001612
3891008700001676
389100IB00006396

Simple Mortgage of Land situated at Mouza- Shahjadpur Anderkila,

Rev Thana No- 177, Survey Ward No.- 08,Anchal / SRO- Hajipur, PS-

Town Hajipur, Distt/DSR Vaishali, Khata No 518, 254(N) / 554(O),

Khesra No- 574, 573(N)/716(O), Total Area 6 Kattha 18.50 Dhur( 4

Kattha 12 Dhur + 2 Kattha 6.50 Dhur) vide simple Mortgage Deed No-

6689 dated 20.09.2014, Boundary of Area- 4 Kattha 12 Dhur:- North-

Public Road, South- Niz Vender, East- Railway Hata, West- Niz

Vender, Boundary of Area- 2 Kattha 6.50 Dhur:- North- Raj Kr

Chouhan, South- Laxmi Singh and Others, East- Railway, West- Ram

Chandra Singh and Kabristan.

A) 18.06.2021

B) ` 4,13,18,950.66
plus upto date interest

and other charges.

C) 04.05.2022

D) Symbolic

25.08.2022
11.00 AM

to
05.00 PM

A) ` 120.15 Lakh

B) ` 12.015 Lakh
(22.08.2022)

C) ` 10,00,000/-

Sri Raj Kumar
Chouhan S/o,
Sri Sanichar

Mahto

N/A

5. BRANCH: MORCHA
ROAD, PATNA (2916)

M/s. Sakshi Enterprises,
Prop.:- Sri Kundan

Kumar Jain.

A/c No.
2916008700004841

EMof landandBuildingsituatedatMohalla-TathagatNagar,Patnacity,
Thana-Malsalami,SubRegistryOfficePatnacity,SadarRegistryoffice
and Distt- Patna, Circle No- 226, Holding No- 33/37 (P), Badahu
HoldingNo.-39/31(p),PresentHoldingNo-39B/31,WardNo-71/56/37
/32, Sheet No.- 282, Thana Code- 471, Municipal Survey Plot No.-
693(p),VolumnNo.-229,CDno-46/year2011,PagesFrom-387to400,
BookNo-1,Area:-12Dhur9.50Durki (1.9492Decimal)videSaleDeed
No-17273 dated-24-06-2011 pertaining to Smt. Rekha devi Jain W/o
RavindraKumarJain,Boundedas.-North-GaliCorporation,Municipal
Survey Plot No-695, South- Koli Badahu Sri Jaggu Paswan, East - Sri
Rajesh Kumar Jaisawal, part of said plot and Koli badahu Sri Jaggu
Paswan,West-SriBrajKishoreJaisawal,PartofsaidPlotandKoli.

A) 29.06.2020

B) ` 15,91,792.66
plus upto date interest

and other charges.

C) 15.02.2022

D) Symbolic

25.08.2022
11.00 AM

to
05.00 PM

A) ` 22.00 Lakh

B) ` 2.20 Lakh
(22.08.2022)

C) ` 2,00,000/-

Smt. Rekha
Devi Jain W/o,

Sri Ravindra
Kumar Jain

N/A

6. BRANCH: HANUMAN
NAGAR, PATNA (154410)

M/s. Om Shakti
Enterprises (Prop. Vivek

Anand S/o. Sri Prem
Chandra Verma)

A/c No. 15447015002998
15447025003187

Land & Building situated at Mauza -Ranipur, Thana- Khajekalan, Sub

Registry Office- Patnacity, sadar Registry Office - Bankipur, Distt-

Ratna, Under PRDA, Thana No- 19, Tauzi No- 15/3, Khata No- 305,

Khesra No- 2620(p),Area-1 kattha 5 Dhur vide Sale Deed No- 3995

dated 09-11-2001, Boundary:- North- Heirs of Kishun Gope, South-

Wide Road of PWD, East- Anil Kumar Miljumle No Plot Haza, West-

Miljumle Plot Haza Hal Kharidar Diger.

A) 19.04.2021

B) ` 71,68,540.56
plus upto date interest

and other charges.

C) 27.02.2020

D) Symbolic

25.08.2022
11.00 AM

to
05.00 PM

A) ` 100.00 Lakh

B) ` 10.00 Lakh
(22.08.2022)

C) ` 10,00,000/-

Sri
Kameshwar
Prasad S/o.

Sri Ram Bilash
Prasad

N/A

7. BRANCH: FATUHA,
PATNA (7178)

M/s. Jai Maa Tara
Enterprises, (Prop.-

Smt. Kaushalya Devi)

A/c No.
7178008700000293

Land & Building situated at Mauza -Govindput Kurtha,Thana -Fatuha
,Sub Registry- Patnacity, Sadar Registry- Bankipur, Patna, Dist-
Patna, Tauzi - Bihar Sarkar, Thana no.- 16, Khata no.-125, Part
Khesra no.- 213(P), 1. Area- 13 Dhur covered by sale deed no-229
dated 04.02.2006 in the name of Sri Ram Narayan Singh S/o, Late
Shiv Nandan Singh, Boundary:- North- Rasta, South- Part of Niz
which is purchased by Dharamvir Prasad, East- Part Plot of Sita Devi,
West- Bangali Gope & Others, 2. Area- 13 Dhur covered by sale deed
no- 230 dated 04.02.2006 in the name of Sri.Dharamvir Prasad S/o,
Sri Ram Narain Singh, Boundary:- North- Niz Plot(p) Which is
Purchased by Ram Narain singh, South- Road Niz Raj Kishore Mahto,
East- Part Plot of Sita Devi, West- Banali Gope & Others

A) 20.11.2019

B) ` 29,75,875.40
plus upto date interest

and other charges.

C) 12.03.2021

D) Symbolic

25.08.2022
11.00 AM

to
05.00 PM

A) ` 30.70 Lakh

B) ` 3.07 Lakh
(22.08.2022)

C) ` 2,00,000/-

Sri Ram
Narayan

Singh S/o.
Late Shiv

Nandan Singh
& Sri

Dharamvir
Prasad S/o.

Sri Ram
Narayan Singh

1. The sale shall be subject to the Terms & Conditions prescribed in the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002 and to the following further conditions:

2. The properties are being sold on ''AS IS WHERE IS BASIS'' and "AS IS WHAT IS BASIS" and "WHATEVER THERE IS BASIS."

3. The particulars of Secured Assets specified in the Schedule hereinabove have been stated to the best of the information of the Authorised Officer, but the Authorised Officer shall not be

answerable for any error, misstatement or omission in this proclamation.

4. The Sale will be done by the undersigned through e-auction platform provided at the Website https://www.mstcecommerce.com on on the date as mention in the table here in above.

5. For detailed term and conditions of the sale, please refer www.ibapi.in, www.tenders.gov.in, www.mstcecommerce.com, https://eprocure.gov.in/epublish/app

STATUTORY 15/30 DAYS NOTICE UNDER THE SARFAESI ACT, 2002

Date : 08.08.2022
Place : Patna

(Authorised Officer)
Punjab National Bank

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST9

DAYS AFTER Prime Minister
NarendraModiurgedstatestode-
velopamassmovement around
G-20ofwhichIndia isscheduled
to assume presidency from
December1thisyear,thetopgov-
ernmentofficialshaveswunginto
action to finalise and freeze the
calendarof theG-20meetingsto
beheldinDelhiandseveralother
citiesacrossthecountry.
According to sources, India’s

G-20 Sherpa AmitabhKant has
called an inter-ministerialmeet-
ing of around 20 Secretaries on
August 17. The meeting is ex-
pected to be attended by
Secretaries from the keymin-
istries anddepartments, officials
fromLok Sabha Secretariat, and
ComptrollerandAuditorGeneral,
sourcessaid.
The sources said that among

the Secretarieswho have been
askedtoattendthemeetingare—
Ajay Seth (Economic Affairs), S
Radha Chauhan (DoPT),Manoj
Ahuja (Agriculture), Govind
Mohan (Culture), AlkeshKumar
Sharma (Electronics and IT),
Kamal Kishore (NDMA), Sunil

Barthwal(Labour),LeenaNandan
(Environment), K SanjayMurthy
(Higher Education), AlokKumar
(Power),RajeshBhushan(Health),
BVRSubramanyam(Commerce),
Arvind Singh (Tourism), Indevar
Pandey (Women and Child
Development), Anurag Jain
(DPIIT),DrSrivariChandrasekhar
(Science & Technology), S
Somnath (Space), Manoj Joshi
(Housing &Urban Affairs), and
SanjayKumar(YouthAffairs).
TheseSecretariesareheading

separateworking groups on is-
suesrangingfromanti-corruption
toagriculture,andfromcultureto
digitaleconomy,sourcessaid.
Withlessthanfourmonthsre-

maining for India to assume the
G-20Presidency,finalisingtheG-
20 meeting calendar spread
across53citiesisofcriticalimpor-
tancetoensurelogisticsarrange-
ments such as venues, hotel
rooms, anddetailedprogramme
ofeachmeeting,saidasource.

The source said, the G-20
Sherpahasdesiredthatthecalen-
dar shouldbe “fully finalised”on
orbeforeAugust17,2022.
Themove issignificantas the

Prime Minister had urged the
ChiefMinisterstodevelopamass
movement around theG-20at a
meeting of the NITI Aayog
GoverningCouncil lastweek.
“The PMsaidwe should de-

velop amassmovement around
G20,” said a statement issuedby
theNITIAayogafter themeeting
on Sunday. “The PMalso spoke
about India’s G20 Presidency in
2023andcalleditauniqueoppor-
tunity to show the world that
India is not justDelhi—it is every
state andUnion Territory of the
country,”thestatementsaid.
“Thiswill allowus to identify

the best talent available in the
country.Healsosaidthereshould
beadedicatedteamforG20inthe
states to derive themaximum
possible benefit from this initia-
tive,”thestatementsaid.
External Affairs Minister S

Jaishankar,whogaveapresenta-
tiontoNITIGoverningCouncilon
theupcomingG-20meeting,said
that the presidency presents a
“greatopportunityandagreatre-
sponsibility”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JALANDHAR,AUGUST9

ARESCUEoperationisunderway
to find and rescue a two-and-a-
halfyear-oldboytrappedinsidea
draininwhichhefellonTuesday
afternoon.Theincidenttookplace
in the Shalimar Garden area of
Kapurthalacity,policesaid.
The rescue operation, led by

a team of National Disaster
Response Force (NDRF), was on
atthetimeofthisreportgoingto
the printwith district adminis-
trationsayingitwillnotbecalled
off till thechild is located.
As per the officials, the inci-

dent took place when the boy,
identifiedasDehaan,alongwith
hisfive-year-oldsisterwascross-
ingthedraincoveredbyconcrete
slabs.Theboyreportedlyslipped

throughagapbetweentheslabs
andwas trapped in the10-foot-
deepdrain.Officialssaidthatthe
boywas stuck somewherenear
theT-Pointof thedrain,whichis
chokedwithgarbage.
Ashe fell, his sister raisedan

alarm following which people
from surrounding areas gath-
ered to locate the child. The
child'smotheralso jumpedinto
the drain to save her child but
failed to find him. The wailing
womanwas forcibly pulled out
of thedrainby the locals.
In the evening, Kapurthala

DC Vishesh Sarangal requisi-
tioned a 29-member team of
NDRF from Bathinda for carry-
ingout the rescueoperation.
Officials said theboyandhis

familyoriginallyhail fromBihar
and live in the jhuggis near the
ShalimarGardenarea.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
TARNTARAN,CHANDIGARH,
AUGUST9

THEPUNJAB Police Tuesday ar-
rested threepersons, including a
keyaccusedinthemurdercaseof
Shaurya Chakra awardee
Balwinder Singh Sandhu, from
TarnTaran.
Thosearrestedhavebeeniden-

tified as Gurwinder Singh alias
Baba,whoplayedapivotalrolein
Sandhu’skilling,andhistwoaides
—Sandeep Singh alias Kala and
GurpreetSinghaliasRandhawa.
Onehand-grenade,oneRDX-

IED(improvisedexplosivedevice),
two .30 bore pistols alongwith
magazinesand13livecartridges,
635gramsofheroin,100ofgrams
opium,Rs 36.90 lakh cash anda
carwereseizedfromtheirposses-
sion,aseniorpoliceofficialsaid.
Sandhu was shot dead by

unidentified assailants in Tarn
Taran in October 2020. Hewas
awardedShauryaChakrain1993
forfightingKhalistanimilitancyin
Punjab.
Punjab Director General of

Police (DGP) Gaurav Yadav said
Gurwinder Singh,who is a pro-
claimed offender, had provided
weaponstoshooters.

TheDGPsaidaproberevealed
thatGurwinderSinghisacloseas-
sociate of notorious gangsters
Sukhpreet Singh alias Harry
Chatha and Sukhmeetpal Singh
alias SukhBikhariwal -- a prime
suspectinSandhu'smurdercase.
Preliminaryinvestigationsin-

dicatedthattheseizedexplosives
andarmsandammunitionwere
to be used to disrupt peace and
harmony and create terror in
Punjab on or around
IndependenceDay,theDGPsaid.

IGP, Ferozepur Range,
JaskaranSinghsaidfollowingreli-
ableinputsthatGurwinderSingh,
alongwith Sandeep Singh, is on
theway to Khadoor Sahib, the
TarnTaranpoliceinterceptedacar
inwhichbothweretravellingand
arrested them. Twopistolswith
loadedmagazines, 635gramsof
heroin, 100gramsof opiumand
Rs 3.90 lakh drugmoneywere
seizedfromthecar,hesaid.
Following disclosures of

Singh, police also recoveredone
handgrenade, oneRDX-IEDand
Rs33lakhdrugmoneyfromalo-
cation pinpointed in the area of
Batala,theIGPsaid.
Preliminaryprobesuggest the

recovered explosives, arms and
drugsweresmuggledviadrones
fromPakistan,headded.

Inter-ministerial Secretaries
to finalise calendar for G20
meetings on August 17

SHAURYACHAKRAAWARDEEMURDER

Man who supplied
weapons to shooters
among three held

G-20 Sherpa
Amitabh
Kanturged
Secretaries to
attendit
personally.

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,AUGUST9

THESPECIALInvestigationTeam
(SIT), formed to probe the vio-
lence took place during June 3
protests in Kanpur against the
controversial remarks on the
Prophet made by a former BJP
spokesperson, hasfiled
chargesheet in the case against
47 persons including prime ac-
cused HayatZafar Hashmi and
businessmenMukhtar Ahmad
Baba and HajiWasi. This is the
first chargsheet filed in connec-
tion with June 3 violence in
Kanpur.
Inall, threeFIRswerefiledat

Beckanganjpolicestationincon-
nection with June 3 violence.
Among the total 47 persons
chargesheeted in the case,
around 20were found to be in-
volved inconspiracy.
“All 47 accused including

Hayat Zafar, Mukhtar Baba and
HajiWasi are lodged in jail.We
will soon file chargsheet in re-
maining two FIRs,” said joint
commissioner, Kanpur, Anand
PrakashTiwari.
He added that each accused

arechargesheetforhisroleinvi-
olencewhich SIT found during
investigation.
Thepolice arrested a total of

61peopleinconnectionwiththe
June3violence.

June 3 violence:
Kanpur cops file
chargesheet, 47
named as accused

NDRFteamcarriesoutrescueoperation.Express

Kapurthala: Toddler falls
into drain, rescue ops on

SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,AUGUST9

THE GUJARAT Information
Commission (GIC) has black-
listedandbarredatleastnineap-
plicants in the last two years-
from filing applications under
the Right to Information (RTI)
Act, according to an analysis by
anNGO,MahitiAdhikarGujarat
Pahel (MAGP).
Oneof theapplicantsbarred,

ManojkumarSarapadadiya(47),
whowasblacklisted for lifetime
bya2020order,hasnowdecided
tomovetheGujaratHighCourt.
The GIC had ordered that

Sarapadadiya could not seek in-
formationunderRTIActfromany
officer of any department in the
stateforlifetime,citingthatinfor-
mation sought by him is not on
parwiththeobjectiveofRTIAct.
Sarapadadiya said he filed

nearly 150 RTIs between 2016
and2018onlywithGSRTC,“per-
tainingtocorruptionatmultiple
levels”,althoughthestate infor-
mation commissioner’s order
notesthathehasfilednearly170
RTIsand140 first appeals.
“I also filed several com-

plaints within the department
and various authorities in this
period on ongoing corruption
withinthedepartmentbasedon
informationprovidedunderRTI,
but no tangible action has been
takentill date,”hesaid.
Aformerbusconductorwith

Gujarat State Road Transport
Corporation,Sarapadadiya,ares-

ident of Amreli, was dismissed
fromservicefollowingadepart-
mental inquiry in 2017 on alle-
gations of ticketmisappropria-
tion. Currently unemployed, he
said, “Along with some others
whonowstandblacklistedbyin-
formation commissioner’s or-
ders, I plan to approach the
GujaratHighCourt...”
A Central Information

Commission (CIC) official on
conditionof anonymity said, “It
iscorrectthatthereis indeedno
directprovisionintheActtope-
nalise applicants but inmy ex-
perience, we see applicants
comingwith amotive of taking
revenge,ortoblackmailsomeof-
ficerinthenameofpublicinter-
est. It (RTI) is not a platform to
settlescores....Blacklistingisnot
newandtheCIC,too,didittwice
in the last five tosixyears.”
Tociteone instance,MAGP’s

analysisshowsthatInformation
Commissioner K M Adhvaryu
ordered that all educational in-
stitutes run by Sarva Vidyalay
Kadi and District Education
Officer of Gandhinagar should
“not give any information” to
now-blacklistedapplicantAmita
Mishra—“nowor in future”.
As analysed byMAGP,while

rejectinginformation,PIOscited
reasons such as an applicant re-
peatedlyasking for thesame in-
formationbeing“habitualofput-
tingfalseallegations”,applicants
not having paid electricity bills,
anapplicanttaking“revenge”for
aninstitutetakingactionagainst
applicant formisconduct,etc.

9APPLICANTSBARRED IN2YEARS:NGO

Blacklisted, Gujarat RTI
applicant to move HC

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST9

ATTORNEY GENERAL K K
Venugopal has written to the
SupremeCourtSecretaryGeneral,
registeringhisprotestagainstthe
“sudden change” of the special

counsel in a case
concerning the
MaharashtraState
Wakf Board, and
alleging attempts
to prevent him
from appearing
inthecase.
“...It seems that
whoever is be-
hind the events

thathavetranspired,whetheritis
thebeneficiariesofthetransferor
anyoneelse, is bentuponensur-
ing that AG does not argue this
case,” he said inhisAugust 8 let-
ter,seekingadjournmentcitingill
health.TheAGhadearlierwritten
totheSCRegistraroverthedevel-
opmentsinthecasethatinvolves
anappealagainsta2011Bombay
HCorderwhichheldthatthestate
Wakf Boardwas illegally consti-
tutedandpermitted the transfer
oflandtovariousbeneficiariesby
theCharityCommissioner.
The lettersaidthatonJuly14,

followingamentioningbySenior
AdvocateHarishSalve,whoraised
thequestion,“iseverycasewhere
a charitablebe setupbyMuslim
beonlyaWakforcanthegeneral
lawof charity outside aWakf be
applicable”,thematterwaslisted
forhearing.On July30,Advocate
JavedSheikhwasorallyinformed
abouthisremovalasspecialcoun-
sel in the matter, the AG said,
adding“thiswasindeedshocking
as no reasonwas given for this
sudden change”. On August 1,
Sheikhgotthelettercancellinghis
appointment.

AG writes to SC
on change of
counsel, attempts
to prevent him
from appearing

MAHARASHTRA
WAKFBOARDCASE

KK
Venugopal

New Delhi
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NINE KILLED

RECORD-SETTINGRAIN INUNDATES SEOUL
Some of the heaviest rainfall in decades struck the Seoul area overnight, flooding
homes, streets and subway stations, and killing at least nine people, South Korean offi-
cials said. Nearly 17 inches of rain poured down in southern Seoul between early
Monday and early Tuesday,weather officials said. In one district, 5.4 inches fell in a sin-
gle hour, breaking an 80-year-old Seoul record.

JAPAN

Famed fashion
designer Issey
Miyakedies
Tokyo: IsseyMiyake,who
builtoneof Japan’sbiggest
fashion brands and was
known for his boldly
sculpted,signaturepleated
pieces,hasdied.Hewas84.
Miyake died August 5 of
livercancer,MiyakeDesign
OfficesaidTuesday.Miyake
defined an era in Japan’s
modernhistory, reaching
stardom in the 1970s
amongagenerationofde-
signers and artists who
reached global fame by
defining a Japanese vision
thatwas unique from the
West. Miyake’s origami-
like pleats transformed
usuallycrasspolyesterinto
chic. He also used com-
putertechnologyinweav-
ing to create apparel. His
down-to-earth clothing
wasmeanttocelebratethe
humanbody regardless of
race,build,sizeorage. AP

IsseyMiyakewas
fightingcancer.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

RUSSIA

Moscowlaunches
Iraniansatellite
Moscow:ARussianrocket
on Tuesday successfully
launchedanIraniansatel-
lite into orbit. The Soyuz
rocket liftedoff as sched-
uled at 8.52amMoscow
time Tuesday from the
Russia-leased Baikonur
launch facility in
Kazakhstan. About nine
minutes after the launch,
itplacedtheIraniansatel-
lite, Khayyam, into orbit.
Iran has said the satellite
fittedwith high-resolu-
tion camerawill be used
for environmentalmoni-
toring and will remain
fullyunder itscontrol.AP

CHINA

Newzoonoticvirus
infects35people
Beijing:Anewtypeof an-
imal-derivedHenipavirus
hassofarinfected35peo-
ple in Shandong and
HenanprovincesofChina,
officialmediareportedon
Tuesday.Thenewtypeof
Henipavirus wasfoundin
throatswabsamplesfrom
febrilepatientsineastern
China. The infected peo-
ple have symptoms, in-
cluding fever, fatigue,
cough,anorexia,myalgia,
andnausea. PTI

PAKISTAN

Foursoldierskilled
insuicidebombing
Peshawar/Islamabad: At
leastfourPakistanisoldiers
were killed and seven
other people injured in a
suicide attack in North
Waziristantribaldistrictof
restive Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa province,
themilitary’smediaaffairs
wing said on Tuesday. A
rickshawhitthevehicleof
the security forces near
Pattasi check post inMir
Alitehsilregion,killingfour
soldiers and injuring
seven,includingtwocivil-
ians, ISPRsaid. PTI

AUSTRALIA

NSWtoban
Naziswastika
Sydney:Australia’smost
populousstatetookama-
jor step toward banning
Nazi symbols onTuesday
when the New South
Wales Parliament’s lower
house passed a bill that
would criminalise their
display.Thebillmustpass
theupperchamber tobe-
comelaw.Victoria in June
became the first in
Australiatopassalawban-
ning thepublic display of
Naziswastikas. AP

JIMFARBER
AUGUST9

OLIVIA NEWTON-JOHN, who
sang someof the biggest hits of
the1970s and ’80swhile recast-
ingher image as the virginal girl
next door into a spandex-clad
vixen—atransformationreflected
inminiature byher starring role
in“Grease,”oneof themostpop-
ularmoviemusicals of its era—
died onMonday at her ranch in
SouthernCalifornia.Shewas73.
Thedeathwasannouncedby

her husband, John Easterling.
She had livedwithabreast can-
cer diagnosis since 1992 and in
2017announced that the cancer

had returned and spread. For
yearsshewasaprominentadvo-
cateforcancerresearch,startinga
foundation in her name to sup-
portitandopeningaresearchand
wellness center inmetropolitan
Melbourne, Australia. English-
born,shegrewupinAustralia.
Newton-JohnamassedNo.1

hits, chart-topping albums and
fourrecordsthatsoldmorethan
twomillion copies each. More
than anything else, shewas lik-
able, evenbeloved.
Intheearlierphaseofherca-

reer, Newton-John beguiled lis-
teners with a high, supple, vi-
brato-warmedvoicethatpaired
amiablywiththekindofswoon-
ingmiddle-of-the-roadpopthat,

in themid-1970s, often passed
forcountrymusic.
Her performance on the

chartsmade that blurring clear.

She scored seven Top 10hits on
Billboard’sCountry chart, twoof
which became back-to-back
overallNo.1hits in1974and ’75.

Firstcame“IHonestlyLoveYou,”
anearnestdeclarationco-written
byPeterAllenand Jeff Barry, fol-
lowedby “HaveYouNever Been
Mellow,”afeatherofasongwrit-
ten by the producer of many of
herbiggestalbums, JohnFarrar.
“IHonestlyLoveYou”alsowon

twoofthesinger’sfourGrammys,
forrecordof theyearandbestfe-
malepopvocalperformance.The
combination of Newton-John’s
consistently benignmusic and
comelybutsqueaky-cleanimage
causedmanywriterstocompare
hertoearlierblondingénues like
Doris Day and Sandra Dee.
“Innocent,I’mnot,”Newton-John
toldRollingStonein1978.“People
stillseemtoseemeasthegirlnext

door. Doris Day had four hus-
bands,” she said, yet shewas still
viewedas“thevirgin.”
Anentry intomovies in1978

aimed to put the singer’s chaste
image behindher, startingwith
“Grease.” Her character, Sandy,
transformed from a pigtailed
square smitten with John
Travolta’s bad-boy Danny to a
gum-smackingbadgirl.“Grease”
becameoneof thehighestgross-
ingmoviemusicals ever, besting
even “The Sound of Music.” Its
soundtrackwasthesecondbest-
selling albumof theyear, beaten
only by the soundtrack for
“SaturdayNightFever”.
The “Grease” soundtrack

spawned two No. 1 hits, both

sung by the co-stars, including
themanically lusty “You’re the
OneThat IWant”anddoo-wop
romp “Summer Nights.” A bal-
lad Newton-John sang alone,
“Hopelessly Devoted to You,”
earned the film’s lone Oscar
nomination.
In May 2017, she disclosed

that her cancer had returned.
Shepublishedamemoir, “Don’t
Stop Believin,’” in 2018. To the
endshefirmlybelievedinherau-
dience-friendlyapproachtomu-
sic. “It annoysmewhen people
think because it’s commercial,
it’s bad,” she told Rolling Stone.
“It’scompletelyopposite. Ifpeo-
ple like it, that’s what it’s sup-
posed tobe.” NYT

POP SINGER AND ‘GREASE’ STAR, SHE AMASSED 4 RECORDS THAT SOLD OVER TWO MILLION COPIES EACH

Olivia Newton-John, darling of the masses, passes away at 73

OliviaNewton-JohnataconcertinHongKong.ReutersFile

KENYA LINES UP TO ELECT ITS PRESIDENT
Maasaipeoplewait in linetocast theirvotesatapollingstationatNiserianPrimarySchool,
inKajiadoCounty,KenyaTuesday. The topcandidatesareRailaOdingaandDeputy
PresidentWilliamRuto.Resultsmustbeannouncedwithinaweek.AP

Searchonforofficialrecordsheremoved fromWhiteHouse

WITCHHUNTMUSTBESTOPPED,HESAYS

FBI searches Trump’s
Florida home as part
of presidential probe
REUTERS
PALMBEACH,AUGUST9

FORMER US President Donald
Trumpon Tuesday tried to turn
the news of an FBI search of his
Floridaestatetohisbenefit,citing
theinvestigationintextmessages
andemailssolicitingpoliticaldo-
nationsfromhissupporters.
Theunprecedentedsearchof

the homeof a former president
markedasignificantescalationof
the federal investigation into
whetherTrumpillegallyremoved
recordsfromtheWhiteHouseas
hewas leaving office in January
2021. Trump tried to paint the
searchof hisMar-a-Lagoclub in
PalmBeachasapoliticallymoti-
vated move by President Joe
Biden’sadministration.
“Astheywatchmyendorsed

candidateswinbigvictoriesand
seemy dominance in all polls,
they are trying to stop the
Republican Party andme once
more,” Trumpsaidinafundrais-
ingemail onTuesday. “The law-
lessness, political persecution,
and witch hunt, must be ex-
posedandstopped.”
Trump on Monday an-

nouncedthesearchofhisclubin
astatement, sayingthata“large
groupof FBIagents”hadcarried
it out. The FBI’s headquarters in
Washingtonanditsfieldofficein
Miamibothdeclinedcomment
Trumpsaidtheestate“iscur-

rently under siege, raided, and
occupied.” He did not say why
theraidtookplace.“Afterwork-
ingandcooperatingwiththerel-
evantGovernmentagencies,this
unannounced raidonmyhome
was not necessary or appropri-
ate,” Trump said, adding: “They
evenbroke intomysafe!”

Eric Trump, one of Trump's
adult children, told FoxNewson
Monday the search concerned
boxes of documents that his fa-
ther brought from the White
House. A source familiar with
thematter confirmed the raid
appeared to be tied to Trump's
removal of classified records
fromtheWhiteHouse.

OutsideTrump’sMar-a-Lago
estate. AP

KJMVARMA
BEIJING,AUGUST9

CHINA ON Tuesday said it has
startedtheprocess for thereturn
of Indian students stuck back
homeduetotheCovid-19visare-
strictionsandthefirstbatchmay
arrive soon, raisinghopes for the
thousandsof studentswaitingto
rejoincollegesinthiscountry.
“Weareworking intensively

forthereturnof foreignstudents
to China and this process for
Indian student’s return has be-
gun,” Chinese ForeignMinistry
spokesmanWangWenbin told
media briefing when asked
about social media posts by
some Chinese diplomats about

openingof anewvisapolicy for
all the foreignstudents soon.
“We believewewill see the

returnof thefirstbatchof Indian
studentsverysoonandwillcon-
tinue to pursue it with relevant

workwhile ensuring the safety
againstCovid,”Wangsaid.
Asked at what stage is the

process of the list provided by
the Indian Embassy about the
Indian students wanting to re-

turn, he said the relevant infor-
mation will be released soon.
Chinaiscurrentlyprocessingthe
list of hundreds of Indian stu-
dents wanting to return to the
country to rejoin their colleges.
Over23,000Indianstudents,

mostly studyingmedicine, are
reportedlystuckbackhomedue
toCovidvisa restrictions.
China is also permitting

flights from different countries
but yet to work out opening of
flights between the two coun-
tries. The flights between India
andChina,whichwerehaltedat
the height of the coronavirus
pandemictwoyearsago,remain
suspended.Officialssaythetwo
countries are in talks to restore
limited flights. PTI

OVER23,000STUDENTSWAITINGTORETURNTOCOLLEGES

PRESSTRUST OFINDIA
COLOMBO,AUGUST9

SRI LANKA’S newly appointed
tourismbrandAmbassadorand
cricketlegendSanathJayasuriya
onTuesdaysaidhiscountrywill
concentrate on promoting the
RamayanatrailtoIndiantourists,
as the crisis-hit island nation
seeks to boost tourism for eco-
nomic recovery.

Jayasuriyamet India’s High
Commissioner in Colombo,
GopalBaglay,onMonday.
“SriLanka’snewlyappointed

tourism brand Ambassador,
cricket legend @Sanath07met

High Commissioner today. The
meetingfocusedonstrengthen-
ing ties between the people of
IndiaandSriLankaandpromot-
ingtourismasaninstrumentfor
economic recovery,” the Indian
HighCommission tweeted.
Responding to the tweet,

Jayasuriya on Tuesday thanked
Baglayforagreeingtomeethim.
“Wewillconcentrateonpro-

motingtheRamayanatrailtothe
Indian tourists,”he tweeted.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
AUGUST9

FIRST WAS the killing of a
Muslimman fromAfghanistan
late last year. Then came two
more slayings in the last two
weeks — men from Pakistan
whoattendedthesamemosque
inAlbuquerque,NewMexico.
Those deathswere followed

Fridaybythecity’s fourthhomi-
cide of a Muslimman in nine

months. Together the killings
havesentripplesof fearthrough
Islamic communities in New
Mexicoandbeyondandfueleda
racetofindwhowasresponsible.
AuthoritiesonMondayiden-

tified the latest victim as they
soughthelpsearchingforavehi-
cle believed to be connected to
the slayings. The common ele-
mentswerethevictims’raceand
religion,officials said.
Naeem Hussain was killed

Fridaynight,andthethreeother

mendied in ambush shootings.
Police in NewMexico’s largest
cityaretryingtodetermineif the
deathsare linked.
“Thefactthesuspectremains

at large is terrifying,” Debbie
Almontaser, aMuslim commu-
nity leader in New York, wrote
onTwitter. “Who isnext?!”
In an interview, Almontaser

saidafemale friendwholives in
Michigan and wears the hijab
head covering sharedwith her
over theweekend just how rat-

tled shewas. “She’s like, ‘This is
so terrifying. I’m so scared. I
travel alone,’” Almontaser said.
Some people have avoided go-
ing out unless “absolutely nec-
essary,” and someMuslim uni-
versity students have been
wonderingwhether it is safe for
themtostay in thecity.
President Joe Biden said he

was“angeredandsaddened”by
thekillingsandthathisadminis-
tration“standsstronglywiththe
Muslimcommunity.”

REUTERS
MOSCOW,AUGUST9

BLASTS ROCKED a Russian air
base near seaside resorts in the
annexed Crimean peninsula on
Thursday, injuring five people
according to local authorities in
whatMoscowattributedtodet-
onationsinammunitionstories.

Local witnesses told Reuters
theyheardatleast12explosions
around3.20pmlocal time from
the Saky air base near
Novofedorivka on Crimea’s
westerncoast. Theydescribeda
final blast around 30minutes
lateras the loudest.
Russia’s defence ministry

said the “detonation of several
aviationammunitionstores”had

caused an explosion, Russian
newsagenciesreported,butthat
therehadbeenno injuries.
However, the head of

Crimea’shealthdepartmentsaid
fivepeoplehadbeeninjured, in-
cluding one child, according to
thestate-runnewsagencyTASS.
No comment was immedi-

atelyavailable fromUkraine.
The Russian governor of

Crimea, Sergei Aksyonov said,
“Ambulance crews areworking
on site ... it is too early to talk
aboutvictims."
The defence ministry said

there hadnot been anykindof
attack and that no aviation
equipment had been dam-
aged. Moscow said further
measures were being taken to
establish thecauses.

REUTERS
TAIPEI, AUGUST9

TAIWAN’SFOREIGNministersaid
onTuesdaythatChinawasusing
themilitary drills it launched in
protestagainstUSHouseSpeaker
Nancy Pelosi’s visit as a game-
plantoprepareforaninvasionof
theself-ruledisland.
JosephWu,who offered no

time-tableforapossibleinvasion
of Taiwan,which is claimed by
China as its own, said Taiwan
wouldnotbeintimidatedevenas
thedrillscontinuedwithChinaof-
tenbreaching theunofficialme-
dian linedowntheTaiwanStrait.
“China has used the drills in its
militaryplay-booktopreparefor
theinvasionofTaiwan,”Wutolda
newsconferenceinTaipei.
“It is conducting large-scale

military exercises andmissile
launches,aswellascyberattacks,

disinformation, and economic
coercion, in an attempt to
weakenpublicmoraleinTaiwan.
“After the drills conclude,

Chinamaytrytoroutiniseitsac-
tion in an attempt towreck the
long-termstatusquoacross the
Taiwan Strait." Such moves
threatenedregionalsecurityand
provided “a clear image of
China’s geostrategic ambitions
beyondTaiwan”,Wusaid.
China’sTaiwanAffairsOffice

responded toWu’s comments
by saying he was a “diehard”
supporter of Taiwan independ-
ence, and his remarks “distort
thetruthandobscurethefacts”.
Pelosi,meanwhile,defended

hertriptoTaiwanas“absolutely”
worth it and said theUS cannot
allow China to isolate the self-
governingisland.“Wecannotal-
lowtheChinatoisolateTaiwan,”
Pelosisaid.“They’renotgoingto
saywhocango toTaiwan.”

PRESSTRUST OFINDIA
ISLAMABAD,AUGUST9

A CLOSE aide of Pakistan’s for-
mer PM Imran Khan was on
Tuesday arrested after pulling a
privateTVchanneloffairforair-
ing his interview considered as
seditiousandthreateningtona-
tional security.
Pakistan Tehreek-e-Insaf

(PTI) leaderShehbazGill,whois
also a spokesperson of Khan,
participated in an ARY News
programme on Monday and
criticised the Shehbaz govern-
ment for trying to pitch Khan
against theArmy.
A spokesperson of the

Islamabad police said Gill has
been arrested for “making
statements against the state
and inciting people to rebel-
lion.” Gill had alleged that the
governmentwas trying topro-
voke the lower andmiddle tier
of the Army against the PTI,
claiming that the families of
such “rank and file” support
Khan and his party “which is
fuellingragewithinthegovern-
ment". Meanwhile, PTI chair-
manKhanhas termedGill's ar-
rest as an “abduction”.

Snapchat app
introduces first
parental controls

THENEWYORKTIMES
SANFRANCISCO,AUGUST9

SNAPCHAT,theephemeralmes-
saging app, introduced its first
parentalcontrolsonTuesday,as
social media platforms face in-
creasing scrutiny for exposing
youngusersto harmfulcontent.
Snap, Snapchat’s parent

company,saidinablogpostthat
its new tools would let parents
seewhomtheir teenagerswere
friends with on the app and
whomtheyhadcommunicated
withintheprevioussevendays.
Parentswillalsobeabletoreport
accounts that their children are
friends with if they violate
Snapchat’spolicies. Parentswill
notbeabletoseetheirchildren’s
conversationsontheapp.
Ourgoalwastocreateasetof

tools designed to reflect thedy-
namics of real-world relation-
ships and foster collaboration
and trust between parents and
teens,”Snapsaidintheblogpost.

In New Mexico, 4 killings spark fear in Muslims
INALBUQUERQUE,RACETOFINDWHOWASRESPONSIBLE

Blasts rock Russian airbase in Crimea, injure five

First batch of Indian students stuck
at home will arrive very soon: China

Kathmandu: Nepal has
stopped the entry of people
coming from India into the
country after four Indian
tourists tested positive for
Covid-19andweresentback,
amid a sharp surge in the
numberofCovidcases in the
Himalayan nation. The four

Indian tourists had entered
Nepal via the Jhulaghat bor-
der point in the Baitadi dis-
trict inWesternNepal.Anof-
ficial said the four students
were told to return to India.
“We have also ramped up
Covid-19testingonIndians,"
saidLekhak. PTI

NEPAL BARS ENTRYOF INDIAN TOURISTS AFTER
FOURSTUDENTS TEST COVID- POSITIVE

Imran’s top aide
held for making
‘seditious’ remarks

SPECIFICALLY,THElawin
question—Section2071of
Title18of theUSCode—
makesitacrimeif some-
onewhohascustodyof
governmentdocumentsor
records“willfullyandun-
lawfullyconceals,removes,
mutilates,obliterates, falsi-
fiesordestroys”them.The
statutesays, if theyarecur-
rentlyinafederaloffice,
they“shall forfeit”thatof-
fice,andtheyshall“bedis-
qualifiedfromholdingany
officeundertheUS.”

WillTrump
bebarred
fromfuture
office?E●EX
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China drills part
of a gameplan for
invasion: Taiwan

Tourism
brandenvoy
Sanath
Jayasuriya

Lanka to focus on promoting Ramayana
trail to Indian tourists: Sanath Jayasuriya
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BREAK AND MAKE
Inrun-upto2024,itmayseemOppositionhasaddednumbersin
BiharbutNitishwillneedtoworkhardertostitchasharedstory

NITISHKUMARHAS switched sides yet again.With that quick andeasy in-
dictmentoutof theway, lookagain, at a complexandbristling story. It’s a
storyaboutBihar,afertilestateknownforitsbackwardness,andalsoforbe-
ingthecrucibleforsocialandpoliticalmovementsthatreverberatethrough

thecountry. It'sastoryofaleaderwhoplayedahistoricroleinbraidingtheagendaofso-
cial justicewiththelanguageandinfrastructureofdevelopment—inBihar, thecleavage
and even outright antagonism between “samajik nyaya” and “vikas” had been the un-
fortunate left-overof LaluPrasad's15-year rulewhichgave thebackwardcastesapolit-
ical voice. But the leaderwho scripted “Nootan Bihar” where “sushasan (good gover-
nance)”wasgiven itsdueplaceremained,despitehisgreatachievements, afraid togo it
alone.Andat somepoint, his assertingandwrithing in theallianceshestruckwithoth-
ers overshadowed his plateauing governance story. Nitish's latest about-turn, walking
out of the alliancewith theBJP afterwalkingback into it in 2017, afterwalking out of it,
17yearson,in2013,alsocomesatatimewhenalargerstoryisunfolding—inthenational
Oppositionspace, tobreak theprolongedstandstill in the timeofModi.
Nitish's resignation as chief minister, hismarch to Raj Bhawan alongwith Tejashwi

Yadav,his stakingof claimto formanothergovernment, inauguratesanewchapter that
is likelytoresonateasmuchoutsideBiharas insideit.Withthenextparliamentaryelec-
tion only two years away, andwith Bihar still the north Indian statewhere the BJP has
considerable scope to grow, unlike in next-door UP, where it has all but peaked, what
happensinPatnacouldwellbecrucial forwhathappensinDelhi.Nitish'sreputationand
legacy so far, despite his stop-start equationswith the BJP and RJD, and in spite of the
signs of his government running of ideas,manifested in theham-handed enforcement
ofprohibition, restonseveralpast laurels—thebicycleschemeforgirls, thesmall initia-
tive that wreaked large change; reservation in Panchayat bodies for women and for
ExtremelyBackwardCastes (whichhadbeenrelegatedbythedominantgroupsamong
OBCs); thebuildingof roads in a statewhere travelling timebetweenpointAandBde-
pended on hours taken, not distance in km; the improvements in law and order; and,
overall, therestoringof theauthorityof thestate. InNitishraj, thewheelsofsocial justice
turned further, included groups that had still remained excluded in Lalu raj, and large
sections, especiallyof theweakandvulnerable, felt touchedbythestate.
AJD(U)-RJDalliancehastakenontheBJPoncebefore—theMahagathbandhanromped

home in the2015polls. But theBJP, inBihar, as elsewhere, is constantly learning, evolv-
ingandstrategisingtoconquer.TheModimodelislayeredanditismakingdeeperinroads,
usingsocial engineeringwhere itmust, thedeliveryschemewhere it can, andthepow-
erful idea of Hindutva everywhere. In the run-up to 2024, then, it may seem that the
OppositionhasaddedweightintermsofnumbersinBihar.Butitwillneedtoworkmuch
harder tostitchasharedstory that speaks to thepeopleand lifts it off theground.

MORE THAN MEDALS
AtCWG,India’strackandfieldathletesmadeamark,women’s
cricketandhockeyteamsshowedtheyareonrighttrack

ANOTHEREDITIONOFtheCommonwealthGames isover,andthoughsome
would term it a relic of thepast andananachronism,Birminghamshowed
it remains relevant. Colonial legacy and history are sensitive subjects -- in
theUKaswellastheerstwhileoutpostsoftheBritishEmpire--andmanyar-

guethatnationsdon’tneedtoberemindedthat theywereoncesubjugated.Butgivinga
sportingplatformforeliteathletestoshowcasetheirprowessisagoodenoughargument
fortheseGames,evenif thelevelofcompetitioninmanysportsisafewrungsbelowwhat
isseenat theOlympics, theWorldChampionshipsoreventhecontinentalGames.
ForIndia,theCommonwealthGamesgiveachancetoassesshowtheyarelikelytofare

whentougherassignmentscomealong.InBirmingham,theperformanceof India’strack
and field athletes came as a breath of fresh air. Triple jumper Eldhose Paul and 3,000m
steeplechaserAvinashSable showed theycanmix itwith thebest in theworld. The lat-
ter tookon, and left behind, a fewKenyans, considered the royalty inmiddle- and long-
distance races.Weightlifting, table tennis andbadmintonwereother sportswhichpro-
vided bigmedal hauls to India. And though, on themat, the competitionwas arguably
weaker thanwhat is seen in domestic trials, therewere other commendable achieve-
ments.
At40,paddlerSharathKamalcontinuestomintmedals,whileasportpreviouslyun-

knowninIndia, lawnbowls,alsoaddedtothecountry'sgoldtally.BoxerNituGhanghas,
whosefatherhasbeenonunpaidleaveforthreeyearsandisfacingadepartmentalinquiry
for long absenteeism to look after his daughter’s blooming career, showed the kind of
sacrificesneededforsportinggloryat theelite level. Theydidn’tnecessarilyhavetowin
goldtopointtoabrightfuture.Thewomen’scricketandhockeyteamsshowedthatthey
areontherighttracktobeconsideredoneofthebestintheworld.Anysucheventisakalei-
doscope of emotions andmemories, and one of them that will stay is the bonhomie
shared by Pakistani weightlifterMuhammadNooh Dastgir Butt and India’s Gurdeep
Singh,bothofwhomfinishedonthepodiuminthe109kg-pluscategory.Thecamaraderie
and affection they displayed proved that sport can indeed be a vehicle to bring people
closer. That’swhatadds to therelevanceof theCommonwealthGames.

SANDY FOREVER
OliviaNewton-Johnwasasinger,Hollywoodstarandcancer
activist.Forherfans,though,she’llalwaysbethegirlfromGrease

W ITHHER SWEET singing voice and general air of wholesomeness,
Olivia Newton-John was a natural candidate for the status of
America’sSweetheart.TheUK-bornAustraliansingerandactor,who
diedinherhomeinCaliforniaonMondayattheageof73afteralong

battlewithbreast cancer, becameaglobal starwithher role in the1978 smash-hitmu-
sicalGrease. Her performance as the goody-two-shoes Sandywho falls in lovewith the
leather-cladDannyaswellashersizzlingchemistrywithco-starJohnTravolta,setthetem-
plate formusicalsandromantic comedies foryears tocome.
Subsequently, she also broke free fromher squeaky clean image to someone a little

morecomplicated. InGrease’s finale,Sandyhasapastelskirt-to-leatherpantsmakeover,
which Newton-John carried off-screenwhen, later that year, she released her album
TotallyHot. Themakeover reached itspinnaclewithherbestselling1981albumPhysical
—thealbum’seponymous,Grammy-winningtrack,withanaerobics-inspiredvideo,was
bannedinsomemarketsforitssexuallysuggestivelyrics.ThetransformationthatGrease
helped launchwasoneofmany.Newton-Johnhad firstmadeaname in theearly1970s
singing crowd-pleasing pop numbers, followed by a stint as a countrymusic star. She
wonacountryGrammyin1974.
Post-Physical, Newton-John’s careerwas in the doldrums after successive projects

failed. In 1992, after a breast cancer diagnosis, hermusic took amore spiritual turn and
shebecameanactivistforcancerawareness,foundingtheOliviaNewton-JohnFoundation
to fund research.Herswas a life and career ofmanyacts, but for her legions of fans, she
will beSandy forever.

Ria Singh Sawhney and SugandhaYadav

India'sresponsetopresenceofChinesemilitary
vesselsinIndianOceanneedstobemorecalibrated

A FULLER RIGHT
SCoffershopethatrighttoabortionwon’tberestrictedbyawoman’smaritalstatus

REPORTS ABOUT THE impending visit of a
Chinese “spy ship”, YuanWang-5, to the Sri
LankanportofHambantota,createdamajor
flutter in the Indianmedia. Citing the ship’s
“lethalcapabilities”and“aerialreachofmore
than750km”,fearshavebeenexpressedthat
“atomic research centreswithin Indianbor-
derscouldbesnoopedupon”.Reflectingcon-
cernsatthe“highestlevels”inNewDelhi,so-
cial media fired unkind comments about
India’semergencyeconomicassistancetoan
“ungratefulSriLanka”.
ReportsthatSriLankahasaskedforade-

lay in the Chinese ship’s arrival may tem-
porarilycalmthewatersandproviderespite
for adispassionate examinationof the issue
throughlegal,militaryanddiplomaticlenses.
But before that a quick look at the ship’s
provenance is in order. YuanWang is the
generic name given to a flotilla of seven to
eight ships belonging to the Chinese PLA’s
Strategic Support Force. These large
“survey/research”vesselscarryoptical, laser,
passive-radioandradardeviceswhoselarge
dish-antennae enable tracking of ballistic-
missile trajectories, monitoring of satellite
andspacevehiclelaunches,andgatheringof
technical intelligence.
From the legal perspective, the 1982UN

Convention for Lawof the Seas permits un-
fettered freedomof navigation on the high
seasandaforeignwarshiphasasmuchright
to be in the IndianOceanas a similar Indian
vesselwould intheSouthChinaSea.Evenin
the200-mileexclusiveeconomiczone,there
existstheconditionalrightof “innocentpas-
sage”forallvessels,includingwarships.Entry
intoforeignports,especiallyforwarships,has
tobewithpriorconsent.Buteveninwartime,
the1907HagueConventionpermitsentryfor
warshipsofbelligerentsintoneutralportsfor
limiteddurations.Givenitscordialdiplomatic
relations, and its economic dependence on
China, therecouldbenoplausiblereasonfor
Sri Lanka todenyentry forYuanWang5,es-
peciallyintoHambantotaonwhichChinahas
a99-year lease.
Viewedfromthesecurityangle,thepres-

enceofaresearchshipliketheYuanWang5,
bristlingwithmulti-spectralsurveillanceand
eavesdroppingdevices,inIndia’svicinity,cer-

tainlycallsforvigilanceandcaution.However,
inthisageoftransparency,regularelectronic
“snooping”byships, aircraftandsatellites—
both friendly and hostile— happens all the
time. Our armed forces and other agencies
areawareof this, andprecautionarypolicies
and procedures relating to electronic emis-
sionsandmissile-firingtrialsareinplace.One
canalsobesurethat thepositionandmove-
mentsofYuanWang5,aslongassheisinour
waters,willbecloselyfollowedbytheIndian
Navy’smaritimedomainawarenessmatrix.
Coming to the diplomatic aspect, ob-

servers have harked back to the September
2014visitofaPLANavy’s(PLAN)Type-039,a
diesel submarine which had docked in
Colombo,tobefollowedafewweekslaterby
a port-call by a Type-091 nuclear-powered
attack submarine. The Sri Lankan govern-
menthadthenbrushedasideIndia’sconcerns
describingtheship-visitsas“usualpractice”,
whileaChinesecommuniquéhad(withun-
intended flippancy) stated that the sub-
marineswereenroutetotheGulfofAden“for
anti-piracyduty”.
SomeinIndiahaveviewedtheforthcom-

ing visit of the Chinese “spy ship” to
Hambantota as an infringementof the1987
Indo-SriLankanAccord,whichcallsuponthe
two countries not to allow their respective
territories to be used for “activities prejudi-
cial toeachother'sunity, integrityandsecu-
rity”.However,Colombohasoftenacknowl-
edged that the security and economic
interestsofbothIndiaandSriLankaareinex-
tricablyinterlinkedandanydeliberateactions
thatharmIndianinterestswilleventuallyre-
boundonit.
Asweawaitfurtherdevelopments, there

isaneedtoreflectonSri Lanka’s currentpo-
litical meltdown and dire economic crisis.
Given its geographic proximity and ethnic
connection, India cannot allow Sri Lanka to
sink. NewDelhi has already rendered sub-
stantialhelp,butwiththebestof intentions,
Indiahasneithertheeconomicwherewithal
norpoliticalcapitaltopullSriLankaoutofthe
abyss. Therefore, apart from the IMF, China
will have to lend a hand for Sri Lanka’s eco-
nomicrecovery.Forthistohappen,Colombo
will need to kowtow to Beijing, and India

must show diplomatic forbearance. Some
otherissues,germanetothisdiscussion,need
tobenotedbyIndia’sdecision-makers.
First, Indiamustfacetherealitythatwith

its350-warship strong (andgrowing)battle
force having overtaken the USNavy, China
has achieved its ambition of becoming a
“maritime Great Power”. China’s 2019
DefenceWhite Paper charges the PLA navy
with the responsibility of safeguarding Xi
Jinping’sprizedMaritimeSilkRoadthatspans
the Indo-Pacific and includes the China-
Pakistan economic corridor. The string of
ports,createdbyChina,inIndia’sneighbour-
hood,aremeanttoundergirdthisendeavour.
Thus,until Indiacanbolster itseconomic

andmaritime power and, perhaps, enforce
itsversionofa“MonroeDoctrine,”itwillhave
to livewith frequent PLAN presence in the
IndianOcean.Wemust also prepare for the
daywhentheTaiwansituationpermitsChina
to station an aircraft-carrier battle-group in
ourwaters.
Thesecondissuethatdeservesouratten-

tion is the intense activity of China’s space
programme,which has planned 50 space-
launchesfor2022.Inmid-April,threeChinese
astronauts returned toearth, after spending
sixmonths aboard their 11-year-old space-
station.InearlyJune2022,anotherspacecraft
tookateamof threeastronauts todockwith
theunder-constructionTiangong-3spacesta-
tion. During such space activity, survey/re-
search ships need to be positioned for con-
trol and tracking aswell as rescue tasks in
dispersed oceanic locations ranging from
mid-Pacific and south Indian Ocean to the
coast of Africa.While the actualmission of
YuanWang5isnotknown, it is justpossible
that shemaybeon sucha legitimate space-
relatedassignment.
Finally, let us remember that ISRO also

hasanambitiousmannedspaceprogramme
underwayandDRDOis,orwillbe,undertak-
ingtest flightsof itsAgniseriesof inter-con-
tinentalballisticmissilesoverdistantoceanic
stretches. India, too,will seek todeploy “re-
search” vessels in distant waters/ports in
daysahead.

Thewriter isaretiredchiefofnaval staff

ON JULY 21, a three-judge bench of the
SupremeCourtofIndiadeliveredasignificant
order, clarifying that the right to amedical
abortionthatwasavailabletomarriedwomen
could not be denied to unmarriedwomen.
Thecasehighlights a legal anachronismthat
requireswomentogetthestate’spermission
to exercise their constitutional right to an
abortion.TheSC’sordergrantingpermission
toundergoanabortionwaspassedinthecase
of apetitionerwhowas inaconsensual rela-
tionship,andwhosepartnerdesertedher.
AJuly15orderoftheDelhiHighCourtde-

nied the petitioner’s right to terminate her
pregnancy.TheDivisionBenchheldthatsince
shewas anunmarriedwomanwhosepreg-
nancyaroseoutofaconsensualrelationship,
hercasewas“clearlynotcovered”bytheap-
plicable rules. Rule 3B of the Medical
Termination of Pregnancy Rules 2003, lays
downthecategoriesofwomenwhoareeligi-
ble for termination of pregnancy up to 24
weeks: Survivorsof sexual assault or rapeor
incest;minors; where there is a change of
maritalstatusduringtheongoingpregnancy
(widowhood and divorce); women with
physicalandmentaldisabilities,womenwith
pregnancies inhumanitarian settings; foetal
“malformations”thathaveasubstantialriskof
being incompatiblewith life, orwhich, if the
child isborn,maycauseit tosuffer fromase-
rious physical ormental handicap. TheHigh
Court found that the petitioner had not un-
dergonea“changeinmaritalstatus”.
The SC found that prima facie, theHigh

Courthadbeentoorestrictiveinitsapproach,
and that the term“change inmarital status”
shouldbegivenapurposiveinterpretation.It
based this finding on the 2021Amendment
totheMTPAct,whichnolongerrestrictsitself
to anunwantedpregnancy between a “hus-
band” and “wife”, but to awoman and her
“partner”,bymarriageornot.
TheMTPAct 1971,was intended to pro-

vide a remedy for the scores ofwomenwho
facedserioushealthrisksbecauseofunregu-
latedabortions.Section312oftheIndianPenal
Codewhich continues to be on the books,
criminalises anyone, including thewoman
carrying the pregnancy, who voluntarily
causesamiscarriage.
TheCourtreliedonthreekeyjudgements:

The2010SKhushboocase,whichrecognised
the legality of live-in relationships and pre-
marital sex; the2009SuchitaSrivastavacase,
which recognised that awoman’s right to
makereproductivechoicesispartofthe“per-
sonalliberty”guaranteedunderArticle2,1and
the 2017 K S Puttaswamy case, which reaf-
firmedthatwomen’srighttobodilyintegrity
ispartofthefundamentalrighttoprivacy.The
Court observed: “The statutehas recognised
the reproductive choiceof awomanandher
bodily integrity and autonomy. Both these
rightsembodythenotionthatachoicemust
inhereinawomanonwhetherornottobear
achild.Inrecognisingtherightthelegislature
has not intended tomake a distinction be-
tween amarried andunmarriedwoman, in
herabilitytodecideonwhetherornottobear

thechild.Theserights,itmustbeunderscored,
alignwith the provisions of Article 21 of the
Constitution.”
TheSC’sorderattainssignificanceincon-

trast to the recentDobbsdecision in theUS,
which sent shockwaves across theworld.
Constitutional rights are interconnected:
Unravel one and the entire edifice of protec-
tionscouldfallapart.Asthedissentingverdict
inDobbswarned:“…TherightRoeandCasey
recogniseddoesnot standalone. To thecon-
trary, the Court has linked it for decades to
other settled freedoms involving bodily in-
tegrity,familialrelationships,andprocreation.
Mostobviously,therighttoterminateapreg-
nancy arose straight out of the right to pur-
chase and use contraception. In turn, those
rightsled,morerecently,torightsofsame-sex
intimacyandmarriage.Theyareallpartofthe
same constitutional fabric, protecting au-
tonomousdecisionmakingoverthemostper-
sonalof lifedecisions…”
As permissive as the Indian legal regime

mayseembycontrast, awoman is forced to
go before amedical board and a Court for a
decisionthatshouldbebetweenherandher
medicalpractitioner.Thecase isexpectedto
beheardonAugust10 todecide the final in-
terpretationoftheprovisionsinquestionun-
der theMTPAct. The Court’s judgmentwill
provedecisive,whicheverwayitdecides.The
orderof July21is reasontobehopeful.

Thewritersareadvocatespractisingin
NewDelhi

India must face the reality
that with its 350-warship
strong (and growing) battle
force having overtaken the
US Navy, China has
achieved its ambition of
becoming a ‘maritime Great
Power’. China’s 2019 Defence
White Paper charges the
PLA navy with the
responsibility of
safeguarding Xi Jinping’s
prized Maritime Silk Road
that spans the Indo-Pacific
and includes the China-
Pakistan Economic Corridor.
The string of ports, created
by China, in India’s
neighbourhood, are meant to
undergird this endeavour.

The Supreme Court found
that prima facie, the High
Court had been too
restrictive in its approach,
and that the term ‘change in
marital status’ should be
given a purposive
interpretation. It based this
finding on the 2021
Amendment to the MTP
Act, which no longer
restricts itself to an
unwanted pregnancy
between a ‘husband’ and
‘wife’, but to a woman and
her ‘partner’, by marriage
or not.

FOUNDED BY

RAMNATH GOENKA
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WORDLYWISE

Themore difficult the victory, the greater
the happiness inwinning.

— PELETHEEDITORIALPAGE

TWO LOK DALS
TWO LOK DALS emerged on the political
scene following the formalisation of the
fourth and biggest split in Charan Singh's
party. The rebels led by Madhu Limaye,
GeorgeFernandes,BijuPatnaik,DeviLaiand
Kumbha RamArya removed Charan Singh
aspresidentandelectedKarpooriThakur in
his place. They declared themselves the
“genuine” Lok Dal. Later at aworkers’ con-
vention,Fernandeswasdeclaredasthegen-
eralsecretaryofthepartywhichtheconven-
tionfeltshouldstrivetounitetheopposition
tobuildanationalalternativetothe“author-
itarian” Congress (I). The claims and coun-

terclaims of the Singh and Thakur factions
could not be immediately verified as they
continuedtowooeachother's supporters.

SOUTH ASIAN UNITY
FOREIGNMINISTERSOF seven South Asian
nationswillmeet in themiddleofnextyear
to give a political direction to the evolving
conceptofSouthAsiancooperation. Thefor-
eign secretaries of India, Pakistan,
Bangladesh, Nepal, Sri Lanka, Bhutan and
Maldivesreaffirmedinajointcommunique
theconceptof SouthAsianregionalcooper-
ation.Themeeting is likely to takeplacebe-
tweenMayandSeptember1983.

ASSAM TALKS RESUME
THE TRIPARTITE TALKS on the foreign na-
tionals issue in Assamwould resume on
August25,HomeMinisterRVenkataraman.
announced in the Rajya Sabha. He said he
wasoptimistic abouta “breakthrough”.

AMITABH ‘SERIOUS’
FILMACTORAMITABHBachchan’scondition
continuedtobe“serious”buthedidnotneed
respiratorysupport,amedicalbulletinissued
bytheBeachCandyhospitalsaid.According
to some nurses attending to him, Amitabh
hasbeenshowingsignsof recovery.

AUGUST 10, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Step back from water’s edge

Arun Prakash

New Delhi
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“[Imran] Khan’s relentless vilification of the opposition in language that ill behoves
a national leader has contributed much to the polarisation that manifests itself
in the vitriol spewed on social media. When such ugliness is unleashed, everyone
at some point suffers the fallout.” —DAWN,PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE
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The BJP in its current avatar
does not seem to have an
emotional connection with
the Central Hall — senior
cabinet members rarely visit
it. In the past, even prime
ministers used to spend time
there. This change in political
culture, exacerbated by the
pandemic and its
restrictions, has diminished
the ethos and activities of
Parliament: The duration of
sessions has reduced, and the
fourth estate has become
almost invisible. The Central
Hall is a ‘no entry zone’ not
just for journalists but for
former MPs as well. Senior
journalists now get nostalgic
about spending hours with
politicians, often sipping hot
coffee or soup in the Central
Hall, where the fans are
installed upside down.

THE RECENTLY released IAMAI Kantar,
InternetinIndia,ICUBE2021studyhassome
interesting findings onhow the country is
fast emerging as oneof theworld’s largest
markets for internet-based apps and serv-
ices. The reportwas released around the
same time Indiawitnessed significant bid-
dingforthe5Gspectrum.Attheintersection
ofbothoftheseliesperhapstheworld’smost
unique digital polity of first-time, non-
English internet userswho think, act and
transact “mobile first”. Their numberswill
soon reachabillion as India focuses efforts
onexpandingrural4Gaccessandhigh-speed
internet.With anywhere between two to
eighthoursofdailyusage,theIndianinternet
useristheidealtestcaseforanyplatformor
app-basedservicelookingtotapaglobalau-
dience.Littlewonderthatwehavewitnessed
over the years intense efforts to sway the
Indian internetuser throughborderlessac-
tivism in thenameof “saving the internet”,
“onlinefreespeech”,and“datasurveillance”.
With theNarendraModi-ledNDAgov-

ernmentwithdrawingtheearlierproposed
PersonalDataProtectionBill,thestakeshave
becomeevenhigherforborderlessactivism
seekingtoinfluencehowIndiaregulatesthe
internet-basedeconomy.
Thereasonsforthehighstakesininternet

regulation in Indiabecomeapparentwhen
one looks at the demographic shift in the
country— the statistics revealedby the IA-
MAI report also underline this shift. As per
theUN'sestimatesforbirthsinIndia,theco-
hortbornbetween2002and2006isoneof
thelargest,withyearlybirthshavingpeaked
inthecountrybetween2001and2002.This
makesthecohortofnearly150millionfirst-
timevoters in the2024General Elections a
sizable anddistinct digital constituency. As
India’s largest cohort thathasbeen “Digital
First”fromthecradle,thisgenerationoffirst-
timevoters has experiencedall the signifi-
cant digital shifts in their formative years.
Havingbeenbornaroundthesametimeas
Facebook,YouTubeandTwitter, thisgener-
ationcameofagewiththetouchscreenrev-
olution.Theirteenyearswitnessedanexplo-
sivegrowthinsmartphoneusage.Thisisalso
thegenerationthathadthehighestexposure
to online educationdue toCovid-19vastly
increasingtheirscreentimeanduseofinter-
nettoolsandservices.
While the IAMAI report doesnot reveal

muchontheage-wisedemographicsplitof
thevariouskindsofinternetusers,itwasin-
teresting to note that online gaming has
nearly five times thenumberof users rela-
tivetothoseusingtheinternetforonlineed-
ucation.Internet-basedgamingisthemain-
stayof thiscohortwithnew-ageinteractive

platformssuchasTwitchandDiscordemerg-
ingashubsof their peergroups. Thedivide
with earlier generations of voters is quite
starkasthiscohortbarelyreadsnewspapers
orwatches conventional television.While
YouTubeandWhatsApparemostlikelytheir
primarysourcesofnewstothem,Facebook
andTwitterarealready legacysocialmedia
platforms belonging to an earlier era.
Indicators of this inter-generational schism
arealreadyvisibletheworldoverwitholder
users of services like Instagramunhappy
with the shift towards tik-tok style short
videosandalgorithmicfeeds.
Theuniquedigital characteristicsof this

demographicoffirst-timevoterswillrequire
creativeapproachesforpoliticalengagement
ahead of the 2024 elections. The Election
Commission of India recently announced
furtherliberalisationofthevoterregistration
processwith17-year-oldsbeingabletoreg-
ister a year ahead of being eligible to vote,
apartfromopeningupthevoterregistration
processonceeveryquarter.Creativeengage-
ment of this digital-first generationwould
perhapsrequireinteractivelivestreamingon
platforms likeTwitchapart fromvolunteer
engagement efforts through “servers” on
Discord.HowIndiaapproachesdigitalregu-
lationswould be of utmost importance to
thiscohort.Itwillnecessitateasustaineddi-
alogue on the government’s approach to
techno-nationalismasacountertothebor-
derlessactivismthathassoughttoskewdig-
italpolicydebatesinIndia.
Indiaisnotaloneinitspursuitoftechno-

nationalism.We are alreadywitnessing a
waveofregulatorymovesfromIndonesiaon
notjustcontrollingonlinegamingappsand
servicesbutalsoactivelypromotingindige-
nouslydevelopedgamingapps.WhileChina
requireslicencesforonlinegamesbyaded-
icatedgamingregulator, Indonesiarequires
formalregistrationtobecompliantwithlo-
cal lawsgoverningwhat are called “private
electronicsystems”.FromKenyatoBrazilwe
arealsowitnessingpreemptiveactionstoin-
sulatetheelectoralprocessesoftheirrespec-
tivedemocraciesfromthespreadofviralfake
newsanddisinformationonWhatsApp.
Whilethe2009electionssawtheadvent

ofblogsinthepoliticaldebate,the2014elec-
tionswere the first time internet streaming
playedasignificantroleindisintermediating
broadcastmedia. The2019electionswere
markedbytheextensiveroleplayedbysocial
media platforms such as Facebook and
WhatsApp.With theuniquedemographic
characteristicsoffirst-timevoters,perhapsthe
2024electionswillseealgorithmsandgam-
ingappsandservicesplayaninfluentialrole.
Fromsecuring semi-conductor supply

chains to regulatingdata flows, techno-na-
tionalismisonthepoliticalagendaofwest-
erndemocracies andeasternnations alike.
Over thenext twoyearsas thegovernment
seekstoputinplaceacomprehensivedigital
regulatory frameworkgoverningdata, pri-
vacy,appsandalgorithms,engagingthefirst
digitalgenerationofnewvotersontechno-
nationalismwillbecrucialateverystep.

ThewriterisformerCEOofPrasarBharati,
India'sPublicBroadcaster

YESTERDAYAS THEMonsoon Session con-
cluded, a sombremood dawned onme as I
walkedoutofParliamentHouse. If thepow-
ersthatbearetobebelieved,thissession—as
stormyasseveralothers intherecentpast—
willbethe last tobeheld inthismagnificent
building, 100 years old. TheWinter Session
in November-December is expected to be
heldinthenewbuilding,whichiscomingup
at a rapid rate, and fast overshadowing the
majestic structure designed by Edwin
Lutyens andHerbert Baker. But nothing can
erasethehistorycreated inthisedifice.
Ibeganmycareer in journalisminDelhi,

literally growing up professionally in
ParliamentHouse.Likethe144pillars inthis
marvellous piece of architecture, I toowit-
nessed themajor political events of the last
25years in its confines. (Theonlybigevent I
missedwasthe2001terrorattackwhichhap-
penedwhenIwasoutofDelhi.)
As I walked out of the premises, I was

filled with mixed feelings about the new
building. Many sharemy sentiments. The
question that isweighing heavily on every-
one's mind is:Will the atmosphere of the
CentralHall, thefocalpointofmanyachurn-
ing in national politics, be replicated in its
newaddress?Somesaythatinitsplacethere
could be a frugal lounge that could deprive
members, their immediate families, senior
politicians, including chief ministers who
visitDelhi,andjournalistsof theconvivialat-
mosphere that was the signature of the
CentralHall.
TheBJPinitscurrentavatardoesnotseem

to have an emotional connectionwith the
CentralHall—seniorcabinetmembersrarely
visitit. Inthepast,evenprimeministersused
to spend time there. This change inpolitical
culture,exacerbatedbythepandemicandits
restrictions,hasdiminishedtheethosandac-
tivitiesofParliament:Thedurationofsessions
has reduced, and the fourth estate has be-
come almost invisible. Central Hall is a “no
entryzone”notjustforjournalistsbutforfor-
merMPs aswell. Senior journalists nowget
nostalgic about spending hourswith politi-
cians, oftensippinghot coffeeor soup in the
CentralHall,wherethefansareinstalledup-
sidedown.
IcametoDelhiwhennationalpoliticswas

undergoing a churning of sorts. The aristo-
craticpoliticianwasgivingwaytotheleader
from the grass roots. Speeches in clipped
Englishwerebeing replacedwithoratory in
Hindi dialects frommofussil centres. But
Parliament still brimmedwithwarmth and
camaraderie.Theveteranshadacceptedthe
leaders emerging fromMandal andMandir
politics.
Despite the intense schisms, one could

see members from both sides having a
friendly chat over snacks from the Coffee
Board-runoutlet.Atleastfourideologieswere
infullplay—theCongresstryingtoretainits
foothold, the socialists raisingMandal poli-
tics,theLeftstillsteadyunderacrediblelead-
ership and the BJP. This social space shared
bydifferentideologieswaslaterusedbyAtal
BihariVajpayeetostitcharainbowcoalition.
As I watched regimes change — from

Vajpayee's 13-dayministry to the uncertain
UnitedFrontdaysofHDDeveGowdaandIK
Gujral and the relatively stable but eventful
decadewithManmohan Singh at the helm
of affairs —my experiences at Parliament
Housealsounderwent transformations.We
usedtocarrybundlesofpapers—answersto
MPs'questions,panelreports.Now,apaper-
lessParliament isbecomingareality.
WhatImissthemostarehighqualityde-

bates. I have seen and heard Vajpayee, L K
Advani, Madhavrao Scindia, Rajesh Pilot,
Chandrashekhar, Somnath Chatterjee,
Indrajit Gupta, S Jaipal Reddy, George
Fernandes, SitaramYechury... the list is long.
The success and productivity of a Session
usedtobemeasuredthroughthedepthand
widthofdebates,notjustthehoursspenton
thebenchorbills passed. I couldget a sense
of thenuancesof Indianpoliticsby listening
to politicians like Pramod Mahajan, K
Karunakaran,ArjunSingh,PranabMukherjee
andArun Jaitley. Even the transformationof
the BJP into a ruling partywas best seen on
thefloorof theHouse.
I rememberVajpayee leadingagroupof

161BJPMPsasasolitarygeneral—thepolit-
icalisolationthattheBJPfacedwasdescribed
as“untouchability”bysomeleaders.In1996,
he faced the inevitable with dignity. I re-
memberhispassionatespeech:“Ifbreaking
uppoliticalparties is theonlyway to forma
coalition that stays in power, then I do not
want to touch such a coalitionwith a barge
pole”.Heendedbysaying,“Adhyakshmaho-
day,meinapnatyagpatrarashtrapatikodene
jaa rahahun” (RespectedSpeaker, I amnow
leaving to tender my resignation to the
President). With debates going on till late
evening, all that would keep us awakewas
the tea, with a drop of milk, served at
Panditji's teapoint.
During Vajpayee's second stint, the BJP

was dependent on the J Jayalalithaa-led
AIADMK to stay in office. After 13months,
when Jayalalithaa decided to end the al-
liance, Vajpayeewas unusually peeved. On
April 17, 1999, when the screens inside the
LokSabha showed the tallyof theno-confi-
dencemotion at 269-270—he lost thema-
jority by one vote — the Housewas briefly
silentbeforetheOppositionbrokeintocele-
brations.ButIcouldsensethesympathyand
awe Vajpayee had evoked inmany on the
other sidewhenhe lookedat the result and
raised his hand to his forehead in amock
salute.
But this Parliament alsowitnessed the

BJP, stunned after losing power in 2004,
seemingly in denial about the Congress-led

UPA'srise topower. In the initial sessions, its
138MPsdisruptedproceedings.Theycreated
uproariousscenesevenwhenPrimeMinister
ManmohanSinghintroducedhiscabinet.The
UPAyearswerethelasttimeParliamentsaw
thePrimeMinister inattendanceregularly.
Thepressgalleryhasitsshareofamuse-

ments. Themembers speak different lan-
guagesandwearvariousoutfits—thereisno
official dress code.VarkkalaRadhakrishnan,
aformerspeakeroftheKeralaassembly,was
asticklerfortherulesintheLowerHouse.He
drewtremendousrespect fromthetreasury
benchesduringVajpayee'stime.Oncehebe-
rated the (then) Union Minister Dasari
Narayan Rao for keeping the top buttons of
hisshirtopenwhilereplyingtoquestions.
Then there’s former Rajya Sabha MP

VakkachanMattathil,whowasamusedwhen
Vajpayeetoldhiminoneoftherestroomsthat
“you are lucky to use the facilitieswith the
PrimeMinisterof India.” If ShashiTharoor is
asocialmediasensationtodayforhisEnglish
vocabulary,JaipalReddywasthewordsmith
foranearliergeneration.Reddy—theninthe
JanataDal— took exception to theVajpayee
government’s favourable stand in the
SupremeCourt on allowing puja at the dis-
puted site in Ayodhya. About Vajpayee, he
said: “There isahumongoushiatus, agigan-
tic gap and a gargantuan gulf between his
public imageandprivatereality.”
Thechangesafter liberalisationwerere-

flectedinsidetheParliamentcomplex.From
a time when very few MPs had cars —
Ambassadors or Fiats — a plethora of im-
ported vehicles now lays siege to the
complex.
Today, there is awidening gulf between

politicalparties.Theconvention—honoured
by all political parties—was that the Rajya
Sabhawould go aheadwith debates even if
there is conflictorpandemoniumin theLok
Sabha.
ButthisMonsoonSession—presumably

the last in this building — was almost a
washout!
I have spentmore time in this building

thanatmyhomeinKerala.The friendships I
madeinthecorridorsofpowerendure.Many
ofthestaff inthebuildinghaveseenmecom-
ing to Parliament since my early 20s —
switching jobs, gettingmarried and as the
motherof twingirlswhoaregrownupnow.
This Parliament House has been a constant
figureinmylifeoverthelast25years.Idonot
knowif theoldsenseofwarmthwill find its
waytothenewbuilding.

liz.mathew@expressindia.com

Talking to the
new voter

POLITICS & FREEBIES

THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Let’sdebate
freebies' (IE, August 9). In a market
economy, income inequality is bound
toincreaseandtheschismbetweenthe
rich and marginalised is bound to
widen.That'swhyweneedpolicies for
food security and other social welfare
schemes. But at the same time, the rot
in politics cannot be denied.We need
tothereforemakesurethatannounce-
mentsof freebiesdonotinfluenceelec-
tion results and also remain vigilant
against polarisation of voters on reli-
giousgrounds.

DevAthawale,Amaravati

A COMMON GROUND
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Centre
withstates'(IE,August9).Thelatesten-
gagement between the Centre and
states at the seventh meeting of the
GoverningCouncil of theNITIAayog is
astepintherightdirection.Cooperative
federalismisakeyprincipleof theNITI
Aayog's founding document. The
agency has time and again provided
guidelines and roadmaps to states.
However, the PrimeMinister's claim
that India's cooperative federalism is a
"model for the world" seems far-
fetched.TheCentrehastimeandagain
encroachedonthestates'domaininthe
recent past. GST, though a reformative
idea and a gradually improving prac-
tice, has stripped states of crucial rev-
enues.Theallegedweponisationofcen-
tralagenciestosilenceoppositionparty
members has eroded India's demo-
cratic fabric. Debates and discussions

on platforms like the Niti Aayog will
help the Centre and state understand
theconcernsof eachother.

DewangGaneshThosar,Raigad

ISRO’S TASK
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Air
pocket' (IE, August 9). Isro's record on
maiden launches has been less than
perfect.TheSLV,ASLVandtheotherre-
liableworkhorse PSLV had bad starts.
The immediatetaskmaybetoanalyse
the failure rather than try to fix what
Isro has admitted as "unusable satel-
lites".Smallsatellite launchvehicleop-
erationsarelucrativebusinessClusters
of such satellites are being placed in
orbitregularlybyprivateplayers inthe
US. But ISRO's goal has to be higher
than competing with such entities. It
must establish its position as an emi-
nentresearchinstitutionintheemerg-
ing field.

SSPaul,Nadia

WELL DONE INDIA
THIS REFERS TO the report “Shutters
landthreegoldmedalsinfinalflourish,
lift India to fourth in CWG tally” (IE,
August 9). The Indian contingent de-
serveskudosforaremarkableshowing
attheCommonwealthGames.Coming
up next year are the Asian Games,
whichChinawillbehostingforthethird
time, and Indianswill find the compe-
titionmuchtougherthere,especiallyin
the disciplines like wrestling, boxing
andbadminton.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

“JOPARTYyaparivarnahibalkiapnedumpar
zameenseuththahai,vosatta-bahattarsaalpar
jakar pradhanmantri banne kamazboot dav-
edaarbanpayega”(theonewhorisesfromthe
grassroots,notthroughafamilyorparty,but
on his own steam,will, in his seventies, be-
comeastrongcandidateforprimeminister).
Nearly 10 years later, I remember these
propheticwordsbyNitishKumar,fromadin-
nereventinhonourofNobel laureateJoseph
StiglitzwhowasvisitingBihar.
In2010,Biharwasgoinginforanelection

thatwouldsetanewtemplateforitspolitics.
NitishKumar,thenwidelycreditedforbuild-
ing a newgrammar of developmental poli-
tics, was up for re-election. Chandrababu
Naidu'sunexpecteddefeatafewmonthsear-
lierinAndhraPradeshwasreinforcingtheim-
pressionthatdevelopmentdoesn’twinvotes.
Nitishwas set to belie that story. The visible
transformationoflawandorderalongsidethe
beautiful sight in village after village of girls
ridingcyclestoschoolandtherelentlessbuild-
ingofroadslaidthefoundationfortheNitish-
ledBiharmodel.HeledtheCentre-statepub-
lic finance dialogue for Biharwith support
fromhisdeputy, theBJP'sSushilModi.Tohis
credit, the then PrimeMinister,Manmohan
Singh,understoodtheneedsofBiharandre-
spected themission of NitishKumar, even if
hewaswiththeNDA.Thiswasagentleman-
statesmaneraof Indianpolitics,nowfastdis-
appearing.

NitishKumarwonthe2010assemblyelec-
tionwith a thumpingmajority. At that time,
as a student at HarvardUniversity, I led the
Bihar Leadership Projectwhich focused on
dataanalytics,developmentalmessaging,and
systematicmonitoringof thecampaign. The
chiefministerinvitedmetoreturntoBiharaf-
tergraduatingfromHarvardtoworkwithhim
andIreadilyaccepted.Overthenextfiveyears,
Iwasassignedkeyroles inseveralambitious
missionssuchastheHaritBiharAbhiyanand
the Special Category Status for Bihar
Campaign. Starting 2012, the race for prime
ministershipin2014becameanopencontest.
Nitish vsModi and BiharModel vs Gujarat
Modelbecamethemostengagingconversa-
tion inmanyparts of the country. In reality,
Nitishnevercasthimselfintherace.Itwashis
many successes in governance that put the
spotlightonhim.Heshockedthecountryby
breaking the alliancewith the BJP in 2013.
Powered byunmatched campaignmachin-
ery,theBJPandNarendraModibulldozedthe
Nitishmodelin2014withathumpingvictory
inBihar.Takingmoralresponsibility,Nitishre-
signedaschiefministerandannouncedJitan
RamManjhi as his successor. Seeing an op-
portunity to vanquishNitish, the BJP played
every trick in the book.Manjhiwas the first
Eknath Shinde but hewould not be the last.
By all accounts, RCP Singhhas turnedout to
bethelatestmissionaryfortheBJP.
In 2014,whenNitish Kumar resigned as

theCM,IwasworkingasCountryEconomist
fortheLondonSchoolofEconomics.Iresigned
toserveaschief of staff for theex-CM. In this
role, I came face to facewith the person be-
hind the image. For example, Nitishmoved
into a newhouse thatwas barely functional
—allithadwasatelephone.Iorderedthemo-
demanda laptopbasedontheallowancehe
wouldgetaspartofhissalary.
The e-commerce delivery person was

amused to learn that the ex-CMwasorder-
ingsuchproductsonline. Iwasable tobring
Nitish up-to-speedwith platforms such as
Twitter,Facebook,Linkedinanddigitalnews.
Innotime,hewasabletoseethewaytheBJP
had used socialmedia to replace his narra-
tiveof developmentwith falsepropaganda.
Hedecidedtosettherecordstraightbycon-
ductinga“SankalpYatra”acrossBihar,where
hewouldplayduringhis speeches thenow
popular set of audiobytes of false promises
made byNarendraModi that I had collated
forhim.
ItisamagnificentachievementthatNitish

defeatedtheBJPnotonlytoreclaimthechief
ministershipfromManjhibutalsobuildanal-
liancewithLaluPrasad.Together,theyrouted
theBJP in the2015elections.Anunrelenting
BJPstruckbacktoforceNitishtobreaktheal-
liance in less than ayear,much to thedisap-
pointmentofallwhosawhimasaself-made
leader who could be prime minister.
Notwithstandingthis, theBJP'sangeragainst

Nitishdidnotsubside.ChiragPaswanbecame
its instrument to deceptively counterNitish
in the 2020 Bihar elections. Once again, the
BJPfailedtovanquishNitishKumar.AstheRCP
Singhstoryunfolds, it isclearthattheBJPhas
notgivenup.
WhatmakesModi and the BJP nervous

aboutNitishKumar?Whetherhewasanally
orenemy,theymadecountlessdeceptiveat-
tempts to “finish” Nitish (in thewords of a
Unionminister). Nitish comes froma family
offreedomfighters.UnlikeModi,heisneither
amultipliernoradividerofpublicnarratives.
His moves are incremental but concrete.
UnlikeBJPleaders,Nitishisnotareligiousper-
son.He is amanofwisdomand spirituality.
Nitish'smostusedlineis“jokahtehain,karke
dikhaatehain (wedowhatwesay)".Hehasa
socialist lineage and is unaligned to andun-
hypedby corporate lobbies, not poweredby
mediaandsocialmediapropaganda,andun-
compromising on communal harmony, po-
litical decencyand theconstitutional frame-
workof thecountry.
Ata timewhenthecommonmanis slip-

ping into poverty, caught in daily debates of
communal hatred and anger, and cynical
aboutbullet trains,NitishKumarpromises a
cyclerideofprogresswithharmonyandsocial
justice.

Thewriter,withtheJD(U)from2010to2015,
isnationalspokesperson,SamajwadiParty

Why Nitish worries BJP

Notes from the House
Uniquedigital characteristicsof demographicof
first-timevoterswill requirecreativeapproaches
forpoliticalengagementaheadof2024elections

OldParliamentbuildingisfilledwithmemoriesofpoliticaljousts,witandwarmth.
WilltheyfindtheirwayintothenewParliament?

GhanshyamTiwari

CR Sasikumar

Hehasaformidablerecordongovernance,socialjusticeandcommunalharmony

Shashi Shekhar
Vempati

LizMathew

New Delhi
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FORMERUNITED STATES President Donald
Trump said onMonday that FBI agents had
raidedhisMar-a-Lagohome inPalmBeach,
Florida,andhadevenbrokeintohispersonal
safe. Americanmedia reported the search
waspart of an investigation into thepoten-
tialmishandlingof presidential documents
thatTrumphadbrought tohis residenceaf-
ter leavingoffice in January2021.
The unprecedented FBI search of a for-

mer President’s residence comes at a time
when the US Department of Justice is put-
tingtheheatonTrumpinaseparateinvesti-
gation intohis allegedattempts tooverturn
the result of the 2020 presidential election,
andhis role in the subsequent January6at-
tackbyhis supporterson theUSCapitol.

Whatweretheagents lookingfor?
The FBI had not, until late on Tuesday

eveningIndiatime,releasedanofficialstate-
mentdetailingthereasonsforthesearch.But
theJusticeDepartmenthasbeeninvestigat-
ingtheformerPresident’shandlingofWhite
Houserecords,aftertheUSNationalArchives

stated in February that it had found classi-
fied information in 15boxes of records that
ithadretrieved fromTrump’s lawyers.
TheNewYorkTimesreportedthatthefo-

cus of the search seemed to be onmaterial
thatTrumphadbroughttoMar-a-Lagoafter
leaving office. CNN said the agents were
seekingtoexaminetheboxesofdocuments
thathadbeen taken fromtheWhiteHouse,
andtodeterminewheretheywerekept.CNN
quoted the former President’s son Eric
TrumpastellingFoxNewsthatthe“thepur-
pose of the raid…(was to) corroborate
whetherornotDonaldTrumphadanydoc-
uments inhispossession.”
TheFBI’s investigationmight revealavi-

olationofthePresidentialRecordsAct,which
requires all official presidential documents
tobepreserved.

What is thePresidentialRecordsAct?
In 1978, theUSCongress passed the law

thatmade the President’s documents that
werepreviouslyconsideredtobetheoffice-
holder’sproperty,intothepropertyoftheUS
government. According to a Congressional
Research Service report cited by The New
York Times, the lawwas introduced after it
emerged that President Richard Nixon had

attempted to destroyWhite House record-
ings that documented his response to the
Watergate scandal.
ThePresidentialRecordsActrequiresthat

allofficialdocumentsof thePresident,apart
from personal documents like diaries and
journals,begiventotheUSNationalArchives
at the end of the presidential term. The
NationalArchiveshastheauthoritytoselect

which documents need to be preserved,
made public, or redacted, TheWashington
Postreported.Thosethatareconsideredsuit-
ablearemadeavailabletothepublic12years
after thePresident leavesoffice.

HasTrumpviolatedthe law?
The House Oversight Committee, the

chief investigative committee of the lower

house of Congress, had earlier said that
Trump’s handling of documents seemed to
constitute a “serious violation” of the law,
TheNYThadreported inFebruary.
Other than taking classified documents

owned by the US government, Trump has
alsobeenaccusedofdestroyingdocuments
andusinghispersonalcellphone, insteadof
theWhite House switchboard, to allegedly
concealhis role in the January6riot.
On August 8, Axios published photo-

graphs of paper flushed down toilets in the
White House, allegedly bearing the hand-
writing of Trump. The pictures are part of a
forthcomingbook, ConfidenceMan, byThe
NYTcorrespondentMaggieHaberman.She
toldAxios thatWhiteHouse staff occasion-
ally foundwadsofpaper inthetoilet,which
was “an extension of Trump's term-long
habit of ripping up documents that were
supposed to be preserved under the
PresidentialRecordsAct”.
However, both The NYT and The

WashingtonPost reported that even if he is
foundguilty of violating the law, there is no
real enforcement mechanism in place to
punishhim.Whatcouldinsteadcausetrou-
ble forTrumpwasafederal lawcalled18US
Code2071, reportedVox.

Underthislaw,anyonewho“willfullyand
unlawfully conceals, removes, mutilates,
obliterates,ordestroys,orattemptstodoso,
or, with intent to do so takes and carries
away”federaldocuments,canbefinedorim-
prisoned for up to three years or both. Such
a conviction would put Trump’s potential
presidential run in2024underacloud.

Whatarethepolitical ramifications?
In his statement, Trump said the FBI ac-

tion amounted to “prosecutorial miscon-
duct”,andclaimedhewasbeingtargetedby
theDemocraticParty so thathe isunable to
run for President in 2024. FBI Director
ChristopherWray,whoapprovedthesearch,
wasappointedbyTrumpin2017.
Many Republican Party leaders con-

demned the FBI action as politicallymoti-
vated, and suggested that they could retali-
ate against Democrats and enforcement
agenciesif theycametocontrolCongressaf-
ter November’s midterm elections.
Republican HouseMinority Leader Kevin
McCathy vowed to “conduct immediate
oversight”of theJusticeDepartmentandan
investigation against Attorney General
MerrickGarlandifthepartygainedcontrolof
theHouse.

MIHIRMISHRA&LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, AUGUST9

THE GOVERNMENT Monday tabled the
Electricity(Amendment)Bill2022intheLok
Sabha, soon after which it was referred to
the parliamentary standing committee on
energy for wider consultation with
stakeholders.
Under the amendments proposed, the

governmentisprovidingconsumersachoice
of power suppliers likemobile and internet
service providers. It also has a provision for
timely and adequate tariff revisions to help
state utilities come out of losses andmake
payments forpower in-time.

WhatdoestheamendmentBill
propose?
For consumers, the Bill, cleared by the

UnionCabinetlastWednesday,hasproposed
toamendSections42and14oftheElectricity
Act, thus, enabling competition in retail dis-
tributionofpowerbyofferingthecustomers
theoptiontochooseelectricitysuppliers,just
like they can choose telephone or
internet service providers. The amended
Section14,theBillsays,will“facilitatetheuse
of distributionnetworks by all licensees un-
derprovisionsofnon-discriminatoryopenac-
cess”,whileSection42willbeamededto“fa-
cilitatenon-discriminatoryopenaccesstothe
distribution network of a distribution
licensee”.
TheBill,withtheamendmentof Section

62 of the Act,makes provision for “manda-
tory” fixing of minimum as well as maxi-
mumtariffceilingsbythe“appropriatecom-
mission”toavoidpredatorypricingbypower
distribution companies and to protect
consumers.
Also,theamendmentBillhasseveralpro-

visionstoensuregradedandtimelytariff re-
visions that will help provide state power
utilities enough cash to be able to make
timely payments to power producers. This
move is aimed at addressing the recurrent
problem of default by distribution compa-
nies inpayment togenerationcompanies.
Thebill throughamendments inSection

166of theAct also seeks to strengthenpay-
ment securitymechanisms and givemore
powers toregulators. ”Ithasbecomeneces-
sary to strengthen the regulatorymecha-

nism,adjudicatorymechanismintheActand
tobringadministrativereformsthroughim-
provedcorporategovernanceofdistribution
licensees,” according to thebill.

Whyis itbeingopposed?
Provisions of the Bill are being opposed

byanumberofopposition-ruledstates.After
theElectricity (Amendment)Billwas intro-
duced in the lower House of Parliament,
DelhiChiefMinisterArvindKejriwaltweeted
totermthebill “dangerous”andsaid it "will
benefitafewpowerdistributioncompanies.
Kejriwal tweeted, “Electricity

Amendment Bill is being brought in Lok
Sabhatoday.Thislawisverydangerous.With
this, instead of improving the power prob-
lem in the country, itwill becomemore se-
rious.People’ssufferingwill increase.Onlya
few companieswill benefit. I appeal to the

Centrenot tobring this inhaste.”
TheHousewitnessedunrulysceneswith

some opposition MPs showing placards,
tearingpapersand flinging themintoair as
PowerMinisterRKSinghintroducedtheBill
in the Lok Sabha.While opposition parties
like theCongress,DMKand theLeft parties
sought the withdrawal of the Bill, parties
considered to be friendly with the BJP, like
the YSRCP and the BJD, insisted on wider
consultations.Opposingtheintroductionof
the Bill, RSP's N K Premachandran said the
provisionsof theproposedlegislationwere
against the federal structure.
“It isanacceptedConstitutionalposition

that the basic features of the fundamental
characters of the Constitution shall not be
amendedoraltered,butthefederal fabricof
the Constitution of the country is being al-
tered by particular States of the Union of

India not being taken into consideration,”
hesaidallegingthattheCentredidnotcon-
sult the states on the Bill. Premachandran
said that power as a subject comes under
the Concurrent List and it was the “the
boundendutyorthemandatoryobligation”
of the Centre to consult the states. The
Concurrent List contains subjects over
whichboththeUnionandstate legislatures
have jurisdiction.

Howwill theseamendmentshelp?
The Bill comes at a timewhen there is a

debatearoundfreebiesbeingofferedbypo-
litical parties that has also, among other
things, led to various state power distribu-
tioncompanies (Discoms)notbeingable to
raiseenoughresources tomaketimelypay-
ments to power generating companies.
According to latest government data,
Discoms of three states -- Tamil Nadu,
MaharashtraandTelangana–arehavetopay
about 57 per cent of the total dues owed to
power generating companies, followed by
three BJP-ruled states of Uttar Pradesh,
Jammu & Kashmir andMadhya Pradesh,
whoaccountforanotherabout26percentof
the total dues of Rs 114,222 crore owed to
powergenerationcompanies.
Governmentdataupdated tillMarch31,

2022, reveals that states owe Discoms Rs
62,931 crore for services and another Rs
76,337 as cost of freebies announced by
them.
Amongthestatesthathavedefaultedon

payments to Discoms, Telangana leads the
chart with a cumulative outstanding of Rs
11,915 crore, followedbyMaharashtra at Rs
9,131crore.BJP-ruledUttarPradeshleadsthe
packamongstates thathavenotmadepay-
ments toDiscoms for subsidiesatRs18,946
crore, followed by Madhya Pradesh (Rs
16,240 crore).While the top three together
owe Rs 65,041 crores, the next three BJP-
ruledstatesowe
Rs29,280croreof the total, according to

aPRAPTI(PaymentRatificationandAnalysis
in Power procurement for bringing
TransparencyinInvoicingofgenerators)data
till July31,2022.
Experts recommend that empowering

theregulator tobeable to takecallsontariff
revision and ensuring that the government
freebies, even on electricity, should be
throughdirectbenefit transfer.
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ADITIRAJA
VADODARA,AUGUST9

AAMAADMI PARTY (AAP) leader Arvind
Kejriwal Sunday (August7)declareda six-
point “guarantee” for tribals in Gujarat’s
ChhotaUdepurdistrict, includingthe“strict
implementation” of the Panchayats
(Extension to theScheduledAreas)Act.
The PESA Act was enacted in 1996 “to

provide for theextensionof theprovisions
ofPart IXof theConstitutionrelatingtothe
Panchayats to theScheduledAreas”.Other
than Panchayats, Part IX, comprising
Articles243-243ZToftheConstitution,con-
tains provisions relating tomunicipalities
andcooperative societies.
Under the Act, Scheduled Areas are

those referred to in Article 244(1), which
says that the provisions of the Fifth
ScheduleshallapplytotheScheduledAreas
and Scheduled Tribes in states other than
Assam,Meghalaya, Tripura, andMizoram.
The Fifth Schedule provides for a range of

specialprovisions for theseareas.

The PESA Act
ThePESAActwasenactedtoensureself-

governancethroughGramSabhas(villageas-
semblies) forpeople living in theScheduled
Areas.Itrecognisestherightoftribalcommu-
nities,who are residents of the Scheduled
Areas, to govern themselves through their
ownsystemsofself-government.
TheActempowersGramSabhastoplay

akeyrole inapprovingdevelopmentplans
and controlling all social sectors. This in-
cludes the processes and personnel who
implementpolicies,exercisingcontrolover
minor (non-timber) forest resources, mi-
nor water bodies and minor minerals,
amongother things.
Ten states -- Andhra Pradesh,

Chhattisgarh, Gujarat, Himachal Pradesh,
Jharkhand,MadhyaPradesh,Maharashtra,
Odisha, Rajasthan, and Telangana -- have
notified Fifth Schedule areas that cover
(partially or fully) several districts in each
of thesestates.

AfterthePESAActwasenacted,theUnion
governmentcirculatedmodelPESARules.So
far,sixstateshavenotifiedtheseRules.

PESA in Gujarat
Gujaratnotified theStatePESARules in

January2017,andmadethemapplicablein
4,503gramsabhasunder2,584villagepan-
chayats in53 tribal talukas in14districts.
Thiswasannounced inChhotaUdepur

by then CMVijay Rupani ahead of the last
Assemblypolls.
Fiveyearslater,currentCM,Bhupendra

Patel, Tuesday told a rally inDahod that all
tribalshadbeencoveredundertheActand
empoweredunder itsprovisions.
Legal experts, however, say theAct has

notbeenenforced in letterandspirit.

Implementation gaps

InNovember2020,Gujaratnotifiedthe
Statue of Unity Area Development and
Tourism Governance Authority
(SoUADTGA)toadministervillagesaround
the Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel statue in
Narmada, a tribaldistrict.
ThisgaveSoUADTGApowerstooverride

panchayatdecisions.
Simultaneously,thedistrictadministra-

tion issuedanorderbasedonacentralno-
tification to declare forest area in 121
Narmada villages of as 'eco-sensitive'. The
districtrevenuedepartmentalsomovedto
include 'state government' as the 'second
owner'of land in thesevillages.
After stiff opposition, including from

BJP'sBharuchMPMansukhVasava,author-
ities decided to drop the “second owner”
mention.
However, theeco-sensitivezonenotifi-

cationremainsinforce.TheSoUADTGAhas
alsotakenchargeof itscommandareathat
includes six tribal villages.
InMarchthisyear,theCentrewasforced

to scrap the Par-Tapi Narmada (PTN) river

linkingproject as tribalsheldprotests.

Tribal votebank
Gujaratisamongthe10statesthathave

ScheduleAreas,andaccountsof8.1%of the
STpopulation.Thetribalsareconcentrated
intheeasterndistricts,alongtheRajasthan,
Madhya Pradesh and Maharashtra bor-
ders.There are 11major tribes in Gujarat,
the largest being Bhil which is nearly 48%
of thestate's total tribalpopulation.
The tribals have been a loyal voters of

theCongress. In2017,of the27reservedST
seats, the BJPwon eight, Congress got 16,
anditsalliancepartner,theBharatiyaTribal
Party(BTP)baggedtwo.OneCongressrebel
won as an Independent. Since then,
Congress's three tribal MLAs have joined
theBJP.TheIndependentMLAwasdisqual-
ified, andBJPwonthebypolls in2021.This
timeAAPisalsotargetingthisconstituency
and has alliedwith the BTP.However, the
BJPdoesnotseetheimplementationof the
Act as an election challenge as several
Congress statesareyet to implement it.

Electricity Bill – promise, problems
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Thegovernmentwants togiveconsumersachoiceofmultiplepowersuppliersas is thecasewith
mobileand internetservices, apart frommakingprovisions for timelyandadequate tariff revisions
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FBI raid on Trump home: the law, the action, the politics

MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST9

UNITEDSTATESUnderSecretaryofDefence
for Policy Colin Kahl confirmedMonday
(August 8) thatWashington has supplied
some“anti-radiationmissiles” toUkraine,
whichcouldbefiredfromsomeUkrainian
Air Force aircraft. The statement has put
meat on Russian allegations that an
American anti-radar missile, AGM-88
HARM,which is part of NATO's inventory,
hasbeenused in the theatreof conflict.

Theweapon
The acronym 'HARM' in the AGM-88

HARM air-to-surface missile stands for
High-Speed Anti-RadiationMissile. It is a
tacticalweapon fired fromfighter aircraft,
andhas the capability todetect andhome
inonradiationemittedbyhostileradarsta-
tionsthathavesurface-to-airdetectionca-
pabilities.
The AGM-88 HARM is 14 metres in

length, but only 10 inches in diameter. It
weighs around 360 kg, and carries a frag-
mentation-typewarheadthatisoptimised
for radar targets. Ithasananti-radarhom-
ing seeker broadband RF antenna and re-
ceiver, and a solid state digital processor.
The missile has a range of more than
100km.
Themissilewasoriginallydevelopedby

the Dallas-headquartered Texas
Instruments, but is now produced by the
major American defence contractor
Raytheon Corporation. An advanced ver-
sion of the weapon is manufactured by
Dulles,Virginia-basedNorthropGrumman.
Several NATO aircraft in Europe -- in-

cludingtheTornadoECR,F-16CMBlock50,
andF/A-18-EA-18G--canfiretheAGM-88
HARMmissiles.

Use in Ukrainewar
Forthepastseveraldays,Russiansocial

media users have been sharing open-
source informationonTelegram to the ef-
fect that remnants of the AGM-88HARM
havebeenfoundnearaRussiansurface-to-
airmissile site.
The pictures of the seeming remnants

of themissile appeared to show genuine
serialnumbers,whichweretracedtoAGM-
88HARMbyopensourceintelligenceana-
lysts.ThestatementbytheUShasnowcon-
firmedthesedeductions.
A CNN report noted that the Russia-

Ukraine war is the first in which the
weaponhasbeenconfirmed tohavebeen
used by amilitary other than the US. The
reportalsosaidthatgivenUkrainedoesnot
haveaircraftknowntobecompatiblewith
themissile, there is speculation that the
missilesmayhavebeen firedbyNATOair-
craft secretlysupportingtheUkrainemili-
tary incombat roles.
Theoretically, however, it may be pos-

sibletousetheAGM-88HARMinalimited
mode inaRussian-originaircraft.

Supportersof formerUSPresidentDonaldTrumpandprotesterscalling forhis
arrest rallyoutsideTrumpTower inNewYork,Tuesday.Reuters

AAPconvener
ArvindKejriwal
addressesa
tribal rallyat
theAPMC
marketof
Bodeli in
ChhotaUdepur
onSunday.
BhupendraRana

The PESA Act, and the reason behind parties trying towoo tribals in Gujarat

TheAGM-88HARMmissile.Wikimedia
Commons

AMENDMENTSANDGOVT’S RATIONALE
SECT8:Facilitatedevelopmentof
hydrosector
SEC14:Useofdistributionnetworks
byall licensees
SEC26:StrengtheningNationalLoad
DespatchCentre

SEC60A(NEW):Powerpurchaseand
cross-subsidymanagement
SEC62:Fixingofmaximumceiling
andminimumtariff
SEC142:Penalty fornoncompliance
withtheAct

UnionPowerMinisterRKSinghtoldtheLokSabhathat theBillwasbeing
sent toastandingcommittee forwiderdiscussions. PTI

WHAT ISAGM-88HARM,THENEWUS
MISSILESUPPLIEDTOUKRAINE
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Note:Sensex,Nifty, currencyandgold/silverdataasofMondaysincedomesticequity, forexandbullionmarketswereclosedonTuesdayonaccountofMuharram; internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`52,490

RUPEE
` 79.63/USD

OIL
$95.81

SILVER
`58,465

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofAugust5

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA,
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER,

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, SAMBALPUR
e-Procurement No. /1869/ Dated: 05.08.2022)
Chief Construction Engineer, Rural Works Circle, Sambalpur on behalf of Odisha State Rural Roads
Agency invites Parcentage (%) bids through e-Procurement from eligible class of experienced bidders for
construction of roads and CD works including maintenance for 5 years of rural roads under Pradhan Mantri
Gram Sadak Yojana PMGSY-III, Batch-III of 2022-23.

*Special conditions 1-EPF registration is mandatory before drawl of agreement. 2-Rate quoted by the
contractor shall be excluding GST. 3. Original Bid Security Declaration from, Bid submission fee and original
affidavits should be submitted at the O/o Chief Construction Engineer, Rural Works Circle, Sambelpur Or
O/o Executive Engineer Superintending Engineer of Concern Rural Works Division.
*Details can be seen from the e-procurement portal www.pmgsytenders.gov.in
*Subsequent modification/corrigendum/Addendum if required shall be appeared in the website only.

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer,

Rural Works Circle, Sambalpur.
OIPR-25091/11/0021/2223

O-802

1. Name of work. : Construction of road and CD works including five year maintenance under
PMGSY-III, Batch-III of 2022-23.

2. Class of Contractor. : As mentioned in Annexure
3. No of packages. : 03 Nos of Package
4. Estimated cost : Varies from Approx Rs. 147.74 to Rs. 443.09 Lakh (Information in DTCN will be Final)

5. Bid submission fee. : Rs. 10,000/-(Non-Refundable) per set of package
6. Mode of submission of tender. : Only through online in website. www.pmgsytenders.gov.in.

7. Summary of key dates are provided below:
Procurement Officer Bid

Identificati
on No.

Availability of Tender
on-line for bidding

Last Date & Time
for seeking
clarification

Last Date and time
of submission of

Original documents

Date & Time of opening of
tender

From To Technical Bid Financial Bid
Chief Construction

Engineer, Rural Works,
Circle, Sambalpur

PMGSY Online
RWCSBP-
14/2022-23

17/08/2022
From

11.00 A.M.

30/08/2022
Up to

05.00 P.M.

26/08/2022
Up to

5.00 P.M.

06/09/2022
By 5.00 PM

02/09/2022
At

11.00 A.M.

Will be
intimated later

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,
KALAHANDI RWS&S DIVISON, BHAWANIPATNA.

INVITATION OF BID THROUGH e - TENDERING
Bid Identification No- 36/SE/RWSS/ 2022-23 /Bpt

Dated. 04.08.2022
01. Name of the work :- As per ANNEXURE - A

Cost of tender paper to be made online payment system. Further
details can be seen from the e-procurement portal
http://tenderodisha.gov.in. The original documents should be
scanned and uploaded.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer

Kalahandi RWS&S Division Bhawanipatna

OIPR- 25005/11/0006/2223

O-793

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No

Availability of tender
online for bidding on

office hour only.

Date of
opening

(Technical
Bid)From To

1 2 3 4 5
Superintending

Engineer,
Kalahandi

RWS&S Division,
Bhawanipatna

36/SE/RWSS/
2022-23 /Bpt

Dated-
04.08.2022

17.08.2022
10.00 AM

13.09.2022
05.30 PM

14.09.2022
10.00 AM
onwardsBRIEFLY

PFRDAchief
NewDelhi: The Centre has
begunitssearchforasucces-
sortoPensionFundRegulat-
oryandDevelopmentAuth-
ority (PFRDA) Chairman
SupratimBandyopadhyay
whosetermendsJanuary.

Airtel5G
NewDelhi:BhartiAirtelwill
start5Gservicesrolloutthis
month and cover all towns
andkey rural areas in India
byMarch2024,saidMDand
CEOGopalVittal.

Scindia,ATF
NewDelhi: TheCentrewill
certainlyre-evaluatethefare
capinplacefordomesticair-
linesoncethereisahealthier
environmentintermsof jet
fuel prices, said Civil
Aviation Minister
JyotiradityaScindia.PTI

HDFC,NHBnod
NewDelhi:HousingDevelo-
pmentFinanceCorporation
(HDFC) said it gotNational
HousingBoard’s (NHB)no-
objection for the proposed
merger of the company
alongwith twoother enti-
tieswithHDFCBank. ENS

NewDelhi:Negotiations for the
proposed free trade agreement
betweenIndiaandtheUKispro-
gressing at a faster pace,
CommerceandIndustryMinister
PiyushGoyalsaidonTuesday.The
agreement is aimed at boosting
bilateral trade and investments
betweenthetwocountries.India
has signed a trade pactwith the
UAEina“record”timeand“now
our talkswith theUK ismoving
atafasterpace”,Goyalsaid.
In such pacts, two ormore

countries significantly reduceor
eliminate customs duties on
maximum number of goods
traded between them. Besides,
they ease norms for promoting
tradeingoodsandinvestments.
In January, India and theUK

formallylaunchedtalksforafree
trade agreement. They have set
thedeadlineforconcludingtalks
byDiwali. India is also negotiat-
ing similar pacts with Canada,
EuropeanUnion (EU) and Israel,
hesaid,addingthatseveralother
nations have shownkeen inter-
est in negotiating trade agree-
ments with India. The Gulf
Cooperation Council (GCC),
EurasianEconomicUnion(EAEU)
and European Free Trade
Association(EFTA)wanttonego-
tiatethesepacts,hesaid.

However, he added that the
commerce ministry does not
haveenoughresourcestosimul-
taneously negotiate free trade
pactwithmorenations.GCC isa
unionof sixcountries intheGulf
region, namely, Bahrain, Kuwait,
Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia and
the UAE. EFTA members are
Switzerland,Norway,Icelandand
Liechtenstein. Five-nation EAEU
comprises Russia, Armenia,
Belarus, Kazakhstan and
Kyrgyzstan. The minister was
speaking at Vyapari Udyami
Sammelanhere.Heaskedthedo-
mestic traders body to focus on
qualityofproductsandworkina
unity. Goyal informed that the
governmentistakingstepstore-
ducecomplianceburden. PTI

DAVIDSHEPARDSON&
JEFFMASON
WASHINGTON,AUGUST9

US PRESIDENT Joe Biden on
Tuesday signed a landmark Bill
toprovide$52.7billioninsubsi-
dies for semiconductorproduc-
tion and research and to boost
effortstomaketheUnitedStates
more competitivewith China’s
scienceandtechnologyefforts.
“The future is going to be

made in America,” Biden said,
calling themeasure “a once-in-
a-generation investment in
Americaitself.”Bidentoutedin-
vestments that chip companies
are making even though it re-
mains unclear when the US
Commerce Department will
write rules for reviewing grant
awardsandhowlongitwilltake
tounderwriteprojects.
The White House said the

bill’s passagewas spurringnew
chip investments. It noted that
QualcommonMonday agreed
tobuyanadditional $4.2billion
in semiconductor chips from
GlobalFoundries’ NewYork fac-
tory, bringing its total commit-
mentto$7.4billioninpurchases

through2028.
TheWhiteHousealsotouted

Micronannouncinga$40billion
investment in memory chip
manufacturing, which would
boost USmarket share from 2
percentto10percent,aninvest-
ment it said was plannedwith
“anticipated grants” from the
chips bill. Progressives argued
thebillisagiveawaytoprofitable
chipscompaniesthatpreviously
closed US plants, but Biden ar-
gued Tuesday “this law is not
handing out blank checks to
companies.” REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI/MUMBAI, AUG9

ONDC(OPENNetworkofdigital
commerce),whichisdeveloping
afirst-of-its-kindopennetwork
for digital commerce, on
Tuesday said US tech giant
Microsoft has onboarded its
platform.Microsoft intends to
introduce social e-commerce—
group buying experience — in
the Indianmarket, it said.
Microsoft, among the three

largest tech companies, is the
firstinitsleaguetoannounceon-
boardingeffortswithONDC.This
year, it plans to launch a shop-
ping app for Indian consumers

alongwiththeirsocialcircle,har-
nessing the ONDC network to
discoverthebestpricingamong
retailersandsellers.
ONDCwas launched earlier

this year by theDepartment for
Promotion of Industry and
Internal Trade (DPIIT), with an
aimtocreateaninclusivee-com-
merce market and enable all
kinds of sellers and buyers to
leverage digitisation of com-
merce through itsnetwork.
Microsoft’s collaboration

withONDCiscrucialasitwidens
themodelsavailableonthenet-
work, which is aimed at foster-
ingequalopportunitiesforsmall,
medium, and large buyers as
well as sellers. FE

Microsoft onboards
govt-backed ONDC

SHRITAMABOSE
MUMBAI, AUGUST9

AREALIGNMENT in bank loans
and debt market borrowings
amid rising bond yieldsmay be
bumpinguptheloangrowthfig-
ure for thebankingsystem.
Last Friday, Reserve Bank of

India(RBI)GovernorShaktikanta
Dassaidthatbankcreditgrowth
has accelerated to 14 per cent
year-on-year (y-o-y) as on July
15, 2022 against 5.4 per cent a
yearago.
However, an analysis by

economistsatHDFCBankofdata
oncreditandcommercialpaper
(CP) issuances showed that CP
issuances same have fallen 64
percenty-o-ytoRs94,599crore
inJuly2022fromRs2.66trillion
in July2021.
Similarly, corporatebond is-

suances in Q1FY23 fell 19 per
cent to Rs 77,275 crore from Rs
95,303.5croreinQ1FY22,asper
data from the Securities and
ExchangeBoardof India (Sebi).
Since banks are major in-

vestors in CPs and bonds, the
dropinmarketissuancesaccom-

panied by a jump in credit
growth implies a rejig in corpo-
rateborrowingstrategies.
Stripping off the impact of

theshiftcouldmakeloangrowth
looka tadslower.
Bankersconfirmedthetrend.

Prashant Kumar, managing di-
rector and chief executive offi-
cer, Yes Bank, said that more
than the effect of a lower base,
rising yields have driven corpo-
rate borrowers to bank loans.
“Last year, corporateswere able

to raise very cheap funds over-
seas or from the local markets.
Both have become very costly
now.So theyhave to comeback
tobanks,”hesaid.
The trend of deleveraging

balancesheets,whichwasonfor
the last two years, has also
startedtoreverse,thussupport-
ing loangrowth,Kumaradded.
State Bank of India (SBI)

ChairmanDineshKharasaidaf-
terthebank’sQ1resultsthatthe
utilisation of sanctioned loans

andworking capital limits has
started to improve.
“Capacity utilisation in the

economyisatabout75percent,
and we have got a situation
where we expect more corpo-
ratestobelookingatusforavail-
ing credit facilities as compared
to options available in the past
forraisingfundsfromthesecuri-
tiesmarket,”hesaid.
In a report dated August 4,

analysts at Jefferies said that in
addition to higher demand for
working capital, bank credit is
being lifted by a contraction in
the bond market, where the
stockwasdown1.5percentbe-
tween March and June, 2022,
evenas it rose9percenty-o-y.
“Bank credit growth may

havepeakedhereascommodity
prices have retraced —
metals/oil/wheat down20-30%
frompeakandasyieldsstabilise,
corporatebondswillalsomakea
come-back,” Jefferies said.
Banks can still retain 11-12

percenty-o-ygrowth,ledbyfes-
tive season demand and indus-
triesholdinglargeinventoriesin
thewake of geopolitical uncer-
tainties, the reportadded. FE

Bengaluru: Infosys is “comfort-
able” with the higher revenue
growth guidance of 14-16 per
cent it gave for the full fiscal, as
global IT spends are in “good
shape”anddigitalfocusofclients
is “quite strong”, the company’s
CEOSalilParekhsaidonTuesday.
The Infosys top boss told PTI

in an interview that India’s sec-

ond-largestITservicescompany
sees continued strength inboth
theUnited States andEuropean
markets,althoughitiskeepinga
close watch on themacroeco-
nomic environment as “these
arethingsonehastomonitoron
aconstantbasis”.
The optimistic commentary

from the Infosysmanagement

comes even amid talks that the
global economymay be facing
an increasedriskof recession.
Many analysts have flagged

higher-than-expected inflation,
andsomelargeglobaltechcom-
panies are already pulling back
on aggressive hiring plans over
concernsofaloomingeconomic
slowdown. PTI

CommerceandIndustry
MinisterPiyushGoyal. File

TUSHARGOENKA
BENGALURU,AUGUST9

WHATSAPP USERS can now
check their messages without
displaying if they are online.
Theycanalsoexit agroupwith-
out other members knowing
about it. Only the group admin
willgettoknowaboutthemem-
ber’s exit in suchcases.
Whilethesetwofeatureswill

be rolled out this month itself,
the third feature —which the
messaging platformwill be in-
troducingonceit’stested—isthe
users’abilitytoblockthescreen-
shot option for the view once
messages sent by them, the
Meta-ownedcompanysaid ina
statementonTuesday.
The company said that the

newprivacyrelatedfeaturesare
beingintroducedonthebasisof

study done by it to understand
the roleof privacywhenhaving
meaningfulconversationswhile
messaging.
“At WhatsApp, we are fo-

cused on building product fea-
tures that empower people to
havemore control and privacy
over their messages ... We be-
lieveWhatsApp is themost se-
cureplacetohaveaprivatecon-
versation,” Ami Vora, head of
product,WhatsApp, said.
“We’ll keep building new

ways to protect yourmessages
andkeepthemasprivateandse-
cure as face-to-face conversa-
tions,” said Mark Zuckerberg,
founderandCEO,Meta. FE

WhatsApp to roll out three new
features to maintain user privacy

Talks on trade deal
with UK moving at
faster pace: Goyal

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, AUGUST9

LIFE INSURANCEcompanies
posted an impressive 91 per
cent growth in new pre-
mium income lastmonth at
Rs 39,078.91 crore, data re-
leased by insurance regula-
tor Irdai showed.
In July2021,all the24life

insurance companies in the
countryrecordedacollective
new business — or the first
year premium income— of
Rs20,434.72crore.
Life Insurance

Corporation of India (LIC) —
the nation’s largest life in-
surer — registered a more
than two-fold jump in new
businesspremiumincometo
Rs 29,116.68 crore this July,
compared to Rs 12,030.93
crore in theyear-agomonth,
theInsuranceRegulatoryand
Development Authority of
India (Irdai)data showed.
The remaining 23 insur-

ers in the private sectorwit-
nessedanalmost19percent
increase in their combined
newpremium income to Rs
9,962.22 crore in July 2022

against Rs 8,403.79 crore in
theyear-agomonth.
Onacumulativebasis,the

first year premiumof all the
insurersgrewby54percent
toRs1,12,753.43croreduring
theApril-JulyperiodofFY23
asagainstRs73,159.98crore
in thesameperiodof FY22.
For LIC, the cumulative

new premium in the first
four months of the current
fiscal was up by over 62 per
cent toRs77,317.69crore.
Premium income of the

privateplayersroseby39per
cent in April-July of FY23 to
Rs35,435.75crore.WITHPTI

SECTORWATCH
INSURANCE

Fueled by LIC, new
premium income of
life insurers up 91%

THEFIRSTyearpremium
incomeof LIC,whichhasa
commanding68.6percent
shareof the Indian life in-
surancemarket, grew142
percent,whichcatapulted
thesector’soverallnew
business income in Julyby
91percent.

Two-fold
rise for
LICE●EX

PL
AI
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D

SALIL PAREKH
CEO, Infosys File

IT spends in good shape: Infosys CEO

USPresident JoeBiden
beforesigning into lawthe
CHIPSandScienceActof
2022,Tuesday. AP

New Delhi: The National
Company Law Appellate
Tribunalhas set aside ape-
tition and upheld a 2017
Competition Commission
of India order that dismis-
sed a complaint of predat-
ory pricing againstWhats-
App. It saidWhatsApp has
a“dominantposition”butit
has not “abused its domi-
nantposition”. PTI

‘No dominant
position abuse
by WhatsApp’

COMMERCIALPAPER,CORPORATEBOND ISSUANCESFALL

Biden signs Bill to
boost US chips,
compete with China

GoldETFs,whichaimstotrack
thedomesticphysicalgoldprice,
arepassiveinvestment
instrumentsthatarebasedongold
pricesandinvest ingoldbullion

Significantoutflowsseemto
haverisenoutof investors’
expectationsofarisinginterest
ratecycle leadingtoafall ingold
prices,thusimpactingthenet
flowsintothegoldETFs

Fallingrupee isanotherfactor
that likely impacteddemandand
supplydynamicsofgold.Thistrend
hasbeenseengloballytoo

Thisoutflowcouldbedirected
towardmoneybeingdivertedfrom
goldtootherassetclassesasapart

ofaportfoliorebalancingstrategy

Source:Amfi/PTI

One gold ETF unit is equal to 1 gram of gold and is backed by physical gold of very high purity.
They combine the flexibility of stock investment and the simplicity of gold investments

`982cr
Segmentinflows
sofar inthecurrent
fiscal(tillJuly)
2022-23

‘`457-cr of outflow
in gold ETFs in July ‘
Gold exchange traded funds (ETFs) saw net
outflow of `457 crore in July as investors
parked their money in other asset classes,
according to Amfi data

NETINFLOWOF`135CROREINJUNE
DATAWITHASSOCIATIONOFMUTUALFUNDSININDIA(AMFI)SHOWED

`20,038cr
assetundermanagementof

thecategoryduetotheoutflow,
from`20,249crinJune

Slight
increase
inthenumber
offoliosby
over37,500
to46.43lakh
duringthe
periodunder
review

■Ananalysisby
economistsatHDFCBank
ofdataoncreditand
commercialpaper(CP)
issuancesshowedthat
CPissuanceshavefallen
64%y-o-yto`94,599crore
inJuly2022

■ Similarly,corporatebond
issuancesinQ1FY23fell
19%to`77,275crorefrom
`95,303.5croreinQ1FY22,
asperdatafromSebi
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‘Bonds& loans realignment
bumpsupcredit growth’
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GOVERNMENT OF RAJASTHAN
DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL (B-III)

F-4(4)DOP/B-III/2022 Jaipur, Dated: 08.08.2022

NOTICE INVITING SHORT TERM e-BID
Department of Personnel (B-III). Secretariat. Government of Rajasthan invites bid from reputed service provider
having ISO-9001 certification for providing house keeping, upkeeping, facility management and comprehensive
maintenance services. The Bid shall only be submitted through online biding system of
www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in. Particulars are as under:-

Sr.
No.

Work Particulars Details

1. Work / Services to be outsourced House Keeping, Upkeeping, Facility Management and
Comprehensive Maintenance Services in the CMO & its premises
with part of main building & I,II,III floor of central library building in
Government Secretariat and CMR (CMR only for IT Equipments)
Jaipur, Rajasthan (Details to be given in the bid documents)

2. Approximate cost of the work Rs. 200.00 lacs per annum (i.c. 400.00 lacs for two year)

3. Bid security Rs 8.00 lacs

4. Cost of bid documents Rs. 1000.00 + 180.00 GST (GST will be paid in form of banker's
cheque/ bank draft)

5. RISL Processing Fees Rs. 1000.00

6. Officer inviting the bid Deputy Secretary, DOP(B) Government Secretariat, Jaipur,

7. Date & Time of uploading of Bid Document 08-08-2022 at 4.00 PM

8. Date, Time & place of Pre-bid meeting 12-08-2022 at 11.30 AM
Committee Room No.-2, Ground Floor, Main Building,
Secretariat Jaipur (Rajasthan)

9. Date and time of uploading of addendum/
corrigendum in bid document (if any) (after pre bid)

12-08-2022 at 5.00 PM

10. Last Date & Time for Submission of Bid 22-08-2022 upto 12.00 Noon

11. Date & Time for Submission of Hard copy of the
challan of Bid Document Cost, RISL, Processing
Fees and Bid Security which is uploaded on e-grass
and Original banker's cheque/ bank draft of GST of
Tender Document Cost.

22-08-2022 up to 2.00 PM

12. Date & Time of Opening of Technical Bid 22-08-2022 at 3.00 PM

13. Date & time of opening of Financial bid Will be intimated to technically qualified bidders

14. Websites for downloading Bid Document,
Corrigendum’s Addendums etc.

www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in

15. Contract period Original contract period for two years (Two years from the date
of work order). The period may be extended for third year with
mutual consent of both the parties.

16. Performance security 2.5 percent of approved bid price of the successful bidder.

17. Bid validity 90 days. May be extended by mutual consent of both parties.
Validity of demand draft will be extend accordingly.

Note:-
1. Detail of this bid notification and qualification criteria can also be seen on website www.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in

and www.dop.rajasthan.gov.in & Rajasthan state public procurement portal http://sppp.raj.nic.in
2. The interested bidders shall have to be enrolled/registered with portal of www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in for

participating in the bidding process.
3. According to Finance (G&T) department circular no. 6(5) Finance/GF&AR/2018 dated 27.04.2020 Bid

Security Amount, Tender Document Cost and RISL, Processing fees will have to be deposited online on E-
Grass and the amount of GST payable on Tender Document Cost will be deposit in form of banker's cheque/
bank draft in favour of Deputy Secretary DOP (B), Government Secretariat Jaipur and also upload it on site.

4. If for any reason, the date of opening of Technical Bid be a holiday, the same shall be opened at the same
time on next working day.
PHE 2223SLOB00032 Sd/- Deputy Secretary

Department of Personnel (B)
Government Secretariat, Jaipur

DIPR/C/10479/2022 Tel. No. 0141-2227700

Regd. Office.: PSPCL Head Office, The Mall, Patiala
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in

Contact No. 96461-20691

Tender Enqiry No. 110/Dy.CE/Th. Op/F&S-43 Vol-XI/O&M/GHTP/2022
Dated 09.08.2022

Dy. Chief Engineer, Thermal Operation Circle, GHTP, Lehra Mohabbat
invites E-Tender for the work To provide assistance in the work under Fire
& Cell under Thermal operation Circle in the execution of Fire & Safety
jobs in General Duty/Shift Duty (Round the clock) at GHTP for stage-I &
II units GHTP, Lehra Mohabat.

For detailed NIT & tender specifications, please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 09.08.2022 from 12.10 hrs onwards.

Note:- Corrigendum and addendum, if any, will be published online at
https.//eproc.punjab.gov.in GHTP-41/22 16229/Pb

Tender Not i ce No . : PCMM/CLW/
Dankuni/E-Procurement/22-23/77 Dated:
06.08.2022. PCMM/CLW/DKAE on
behalf of the President of India invites
electronic bids from established reliable
manufacturer for supply of the followings.
The following E-Tender/s is/are for
supply of materials for manufacture of
Electric Locomotive. The Prospective/
likely suppliers are requested to look up
the website www.ireps.gov.in. These are
E-Tenders; only electronic offer bids shall
be accepted. For detailed instructions
please refer to website. Sl. No.; Tender
No.; Description of Stores; Qty.; Due
On; Tender Cost are as follows: [367];
34222932A; High Voltage Cable with
Plug to CLW Specn. No. CLW/ES/3/0251
(REV-1, DECEMBER’ 2006) Or Latest; As
Per Tender Doc.; 29.08.2022; 0.00. [368];
30221012; Unslaked Quick Lime Grade
C, IS: 712/1984; As Per Tender Doc.;
31.08.2022; 0.00. [369]; 23225126; Water
Cooled Power Cable for GADI Furnace as
per Drawing No. 4D/SFE/233 ALT-I HSN
Code:- 8544 Make:- MANNA, GADI,
MEGATHERM; As Per Tender Doc.;
08.09.2022; 0.00.

PCMM/CLW/DANKUNI

CHITTARANJAN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
E-TENDER NOTICE

Like us on: www.facebook.com/clwrailways
PR1-193

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
LLNNkk PPaarrssaa RRaamm JJaatt,, SShhaauurryyaa CChhaakkrraa

((0011 JJaann 11996622--1100 AAuugg 11999955))
On this day we salute and pay homage to a gallant
soldier who laid down his life for the Nation while
fighting against terrorists in Jammu and Kashmir.
You made the supreme sacrifice in the finest tradi-
tions of the Indian Army. May your Soul attain
Moksha.

CCoommmmaannddiinngg OOffffiicceerr aanndd AAllll RRaannkkss 33 GGRREENNAADDIIEERRSS

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS16 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,WEDNESDAY,AUGUST10,2022

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

MARRIAGEBUREAU

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

IIMohd IrfanAlvi alias IrfanAlvi
S/oMohdYusuf R/o 3746,
KhaliqueManzil, ChuriWalan,
Delhi- 110006have changed
myname to IrfanAlvi for all
purposes.

0040626289-1

IIAayushVij aliasArnavVij S/O,
Raj KumarVij R/oG-701,
Amrapali Platinum, Sector-
119, Noida, 201301,Gautam
BudhNagar, Uttar Pradesh,
have changedmyname to
AayushVij for all purposes.

0040626375-1

II ,Manoj Kumar Tiwary S/o
BijoyKumarTiwari, DoB
20.04.1975, R/o FlatNo. C9/206,
SRSResidency, Sector-88,
Faridabad-121002, Haryana
have changedmynameand
shall hereinafter beKnownas
Manoj Kumar Tiwari

0040626095-1

I,SUSHILKUMARS/ORAMESH
CHANDR/O-364, POCKET-
3,JANTAFLATS, PASCHIM
PURI,PUNJABI BAGH,DELHI-
110063,have changedmy
name toSUSHIL.

0040626324-10

I,PramodArora S/o-Bishamber
Lal AroraR/o.H.No.5,Anmol
VatikaChoukhandi RoadTilak
Nagar,Delhi,have changedmy
name toPrinceArora.

0040626402-4

I,KaranBisht S/oDinesh
Kumar,R/oB-6/409,F/F,Nand
Nagri North EastDelhi -
110093,India,have changemy
nameKaranBisht toKaran
Kumar,for all the,future
purposes

0040626402-2

I,AvneetKaur SainiW/oMishal
Phool R/o.13/14-AB,Tilak
NagarDelhi have changedmy
name toAvneetKaurPhool.

0040626402-3

IItt is for general information
that I,MOHAMMADSHUAIB,S/o
MOHAMMADMUNEER,R/o
H.No.1564,GaliMasjidMeer
Karoora,Balliamaran,North
Delhi,Delhi-110006,declare
that nameofmineandmywife
hasbeenwrongly-writtenas
MOHD. SHUAIBandRASHIDA in
myminor-daughter KOREEN
SHUAIBaged-14-years in her
School-Records.Theactual-
nameofmineandmywife are
MOHAMMADSHUAIBand
RASHIDAKHATOON
respectively,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040626330-7

II,,YYooggeesshh S/oHarishKumar
R/o.131-C-GH2, PaschimVihar
Delhi-63,Changedmyname to
YogeshUchit,for all Purposes.

0040626330-4

II,,YYOOGGEESSHHNAGERS/OVIJAYPAL
SINGHNAGAR,R/OH-168/22,
Sector-Gamma-2, Grater
Noida,GautamBudh
Nagar(UP) have changedmy
name toYOGESHNAGAR.

0040626330-6

II,,SShhaabbnnaammD/o,Amar Singh
R/o,52,NewRoshanpura,
VillageNajafgarh, Delhi-43
have changedmyname to
Soniya for all Purposes.

0040626419-3

II,,SSeeeemmaaMehendru/Seema
Sekhri,W/oSanjayMahendru
R/o-362RamNagarKrishna
NagarDelhi-110051,Have
Changedmyname toSeema
Mahendru for all purposes.

0040626324-4

II,,SSaarrvveesshhKumar,S/o-Shri Uday
Singh,R/o-C-72,First
Floor,PandavNagar, Delhi-
110092,inform that Sarvesh
Kumar&Sarvesh
Chauhan,bothnameare same
person.Mycorrect name
SarveshKumar, for all,future
purposes. 0040626324-7

I, NaveenGupta S/oSatish
ChanderR/o FlatNo. 12, Block
No. 17, Raj NiwasMarg,
RajpuraRoad, Civil Lines,
NorthDelhi, Delhi-110054have
changed thenameofmy
minor daughterAksharaaged
13 years and she shall
hereafter be knownas
AksharaGupta. 0040625970-5

II,,SSUUSSHHIIMMTTAADEVI,W/O
VIRENDRASINGH,R/oR-44,
SECTOR12,PRATAP
VIHAR,GHAZIABAD,U.P.201009,
changedmyname to
SUSHUMTADEVI. 0040626419-2

II,,SSUUNNIITTAAKUMARI,W/o-NAVIN
KUMARSINGH,R/o-FLAT.NO-
05151,BLOCKLIMEWOOD
MAHAGUN
MYWOODS,PLOT.NO.-GH-
04,SEC-16C,GAURCITY-
2,GREATERNOIDA,GAUTAM
BUDDHANAGAR,UTTAR
PRADESH-201306,have
changedmy,name from
SUNITASINGH toSUNITA
KUMARI,for all future
purposes. 0040626324-6

II,,RRaajjuussoollaannkkii Solanki S/oShiv
SinghSolanki,R/o 18/1, Village
Nunera,WardNo.02,P.O.Dohla
Nunera 204,Daulah,
Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122103,have changedmy
name toRaju Solanki.

0040626402-8

II,,RRaagghhaavvMehra,S/oShri Amber
MehraR/o-M-81,Greater
Kailash-II,NewDelhi-48 have
changedmyname toRaghav
RajMehra,for all purposes.

0040626330-1

II,,PPAAWWAANN S/ODAYANANDSINGH
R/OHNO.3030
FREEHOLD,BEHINDPOLICE
CHOWKI,SECTOR-
2,BAHADURGARH,HARYANA-
124507,HAVEBEENCHANGED
MYNAMETOPAWANKUMAR.

0040626419-1

II,,PPAAWWAANNKUMARTALUJA,S/o
LATENANDLAL
TALUJA,H.NO.296, 3RD-FLOOR,
GAGAN-VIHAR
MAIN,SHAHDARA,
DELHI,110051,changedmy
name toPAWANTALUJA.

0040626324-2

II,,MMaannjjuu SehtyaW/oParamjeet
SehtyaR/o.House.No.25,DA-
Blocknear,MaxHospital,
ShalimarBaghDelhi-
110088,have changedmy
name toMannju Sehtya.

0040626402-6

II,,JJooyyChauhanS/oKaranSingh
Chauhan, R/o.C1/201,
UniworldCity,Sector-30,
Gurgaon(Haryana)-122001,
have changedmyname to Joy
SinghChauhan,for all
purposes.

0040626402-7

II,,JJAAGGDDIISSHHCHANDRAS/OLAXMI
DATTR/OKH.NO.820/1,FIRST
FLOOR, RIGHTPORTION,BABA
COLONY, BURARI, DELHI-
110084,have changedmy
name to JAGDISHCHANDRA
PANT.

0040626324-9

II,,IInnddeerrpprreeeett SinghBhatia,
R/o.Flat.No.1701,Sector-
B,Pocket-1, VasantKunj,New
Delhi-110070,haveChanged
myMinor-Sonname,from
Arshnoor Singh toArshnoor
SinghBhatia,for all,future
Purposes.

0040626419-6

II,,GGuurrppeeeettKaurW/o Inder Pal
SinghPasi,R/o.M-409,2nd-
Floor,GuruHarkishanNagar,
PaschimVihar,Delhi-
110087,have changedmy
name toGurpreet Kaur.

0040626324-5

II,,GGuullsshhaannKumarSachdeva,S/o
ChananLal Sachdeva,R/o-M-
504,Jaipuria Sunrise
Greens,12AAhinsaKhand-
1,Indrapuram,Ghaziabad-
201014U.P.,have changedmy
name toGulshanKumar.

0040626419-8

II,,GGaayyiittrriiMehraW/oShri Amber
MehraR/o-M-81,Greater
Kailash-II,NewDelhi-48,have
changedmyname toGaayitri
Mehra,for all purposes.

0040626330-3

II,,GGaajjeennddeerrKumarBidhuri S/o
Duli ChandR/o 883, Sector-37,
Faridabad,Haryana -
121003,have changedmy
name toGajendraKumar
Bidhuri.

0040626419-7

II,,GGOOVVIINNDDDASSS/OLALARAM
BHAJR/OND-68,Ist-
FLOOR,MAURYA
ENCLAVE,PITAMPURA,DELHI-
110034.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOGOBINDDAS.

0040626324-3

II,,DDiinneesshhBisht,S/oGanga
Ram,R/o.B-6/409,F/F,Nand-
Nagri,North EastDelhi-
110093.India,Have changemy
nameDineshBisht toDinesh
Kumar,for all the future
purposes

0040626402-1

II,,SSaannmmeeeett SinghS/oHarbinder
SinghMalli, R/o-22/10,Punjabi
Bagh-Extn., NewDelhi-
110026,have changedmy
name toSanmeet SinghMalli.

0040626330-5

II,,DDIISSHHAAKHUTTERD/ODANESH
KUMAR,HOUSE.NO.194, RAM
BAZAR,NEARCLOTHMARKET,
SONIPAT,HARYANA-
131001,have changedmy
name toDISHAKHATTAR.

0040626324-8

II,,DHARAMVEER,S/O:SATPALR/
O:ADD-H.NO.-17/49,THIRD
FLOOR,GEETACOLONY, EAST
DELHI,DELHI-110031,changed
myname toDHARMVEER
KAPOOR.

0040626419-5

II,,AAmmbbeerrMehraS/o Late Sh.
AshokMehraR/o-M-
81,Greater Kailash-II,New
Delhi-48,have changedmy
name toAmberhMehra for all
purposes.

0040626330-2

II,,AAllookk Srivastava,S/oMadan
Bihari Lal Srivastava,R/o 19
Nilagiri SindhEnclaveShaha
Ganj Agra,U.P-282010,have
changedmyname toAlok
Kumar Srivastava.

0040626324-1

II,,YashGupta S/OManoj Kumar
Gupta, R/oG.t. Road, Pakka
Talab, Nagar Panchayat,
Khaga, Fatehpur, Uttar
Pradesh- 212655, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasAdarsh
Gupta.

0070798624-1

II,,Vikas S/OSudershanLal
MahajanR/OWZ-309, Second
Floor, Sri Nagar, Shakur
Basti,Delhi ChangedNameTo
VikasMahajan.

0040626408-2

II,,Sudershan Lal S/OGiridhari
Lal R/OWZ-309, Second Floor,
Sri Nagar, Shakur Basti,Delhi
ChangedNameToSudershan
LalMahajan.

0040626408-3

II,,Shri KrishanBindal s/o
Satnarain, R/oH-227,
Karampura, NewDelhi-110015
have changedmyname to
SRIKISHAN.

0040626291-2

II,,Satish S/oDulli ChandR/o-
H.No.59, Gali.No.4,
Hoshiyarpur, Sector-51, Noida,
GautamBuddhNagar, UP-
201301, have changedmy
name toSatishKaushik for all
futurePurposes. 0070798579-1

II,,SaritaD/oUdayVir SinghR/o-
19, 4th floor, C-83/84, Hindon
Vihar, Sec-49, Noidahave
changedmyname toSarita
Yadav. 0070798595-1

II,, SangitaArora,D/oBishamber
Lal AroraR/o.H.No.5,Anmol
VatikaChoukhandi RoadTilak-
NagarDelhi, have changedmy
name toSangeetaArora.

0040626402-5

II,, SAROJBALAGUPTA,W/O
RADHEYLALGUPTAR/O
HOUSE.NO.1220, SECTOR-6,
BAHADURGARH, JHAJJAR,
HARYANA-124507,have
changedmyname toSAROJ
RANIGUPTA

0040626419-4

II,, Rishi Ghildiyal S/oDharma
NandR/o-67/A, Sec-1, Kamna
Vaishali Ghaziabad-201010,
have changedmyname to
Rishi Ballabh for all future
purposes.

0070798583-1

II,, RajeshKumar S/oBhagwan
DassR/oH.No.13-14, Block-B,
Pocket-8, Sector-3, Rohini,
Delhi-110085, have changed
myname toRajeshGarg.

0040626408-1

II,, Raj Kumar S/OYadRam,R/o
Punsika (56), Rewari, Haryana-
123101, have changed the
nameofmyminor daughter
BabyTwoOf Sheetal Kumari
agedabout 3Years andShe
shall hereafter beknownas
Chavi

0070798636-1

II,, Raj KumarChauhanS/o
Ganeshi R/o. HouseNo.188,
Village-Chhlera, Noida,
GautamBuddhaNagar, UP-
201301 have changedmyname
toRajkumar for all future
purposes.

0070798575-1

II,, ParsantaDeviw/oLate Jagan
NathPruthi, R/o E-189, Ramesh
Nagar, NewDelhi-110015, also
knownasPrashantaDevi and
ParshantDevi andParsanta
Rani. All are samepersons. I
shall hereafter be knownas
ParsantaDevi.

0040626291-3

II,, RachnaBansal,W/OPrem
Bansal R/oHouseNo-49,
Punjabi PuraDelhi Road
MeerutUttar Pradesh-250002.
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
ArchnaBansal

0070798629-1

II,, PHILMADYANUJKAMATHS/o
AjayKamath, R/o F-87, 2nd
Floor, East of Kailash, New
Delhi-110065havechangedmy
name toANUJKAMATH for all
purposes.

0040626348-1

II,, OMPRAKASHSHARMAR/OH-
901,MANGOLPURI, NEWDELHI
HAVECHANGEDMYMINOR
DAUGHTER’SNAMEFROMDIYA
TODIYASHARMAFORALL
FUTUREPURPOSE.

0040626345-1

II,,Mansi SharmaD/oTarun
Kumar SharmaR/oHouseNo-
216, First Floor, NearKuki Ki
Dukan, SultanpurColony,
Mehrauli, Gadai Pur, Delhi-
110030, that nameofmy father
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
TarunSharma inmy
Secondary andSenior
SecondaryCertificate cum
Marksheet. Theactual name
ofmy father is TarunKumar
Sharma

0070798622-1

II,,ManishPurbia S/O
SatyanarayanPurbia, R/o
601/BNhai Residential
Enclave, Pocket-B-5, Dwarka
Sector-17, Delhi-110075have
changed thenameofmy
minor SonAadvik
Purbiacharyaagedabout 18
DaysandHeshall hereafter be
knownasAadvik Purbia

0070798628-1

II,, KusumW/oRishi BallabhR/o-
67/A, Sec-1, KamnaVaishali
Ghaziabad- 201010, have
changedmyname toKusum
Lata for all futurepurposes.

0070798585-1

II,, IshaKatyalw/oSh. Lakshay
Totlani R/o H.No.384, Kohat
Enclave, Pitampura, Delhi-
110034, have changed my
name toKyraaTotlani for all
futurepurposes.

0040626297-1

II,, InduBalaw/oVikasKumar
Khullar, R/o 3385,Mahindra
Park, Rani Bagh, Delhi-110034
have changedmyname to
InduKhullar 0040626291-1

II,, HunnyChandokW/o Jatan
KhuranaR/o F/8, Pusa
Apartments, Sector-15, Rohini,
Delhi -110089, have changed
myname toHoneyKhurana
aftermarriage. 0040626097-1

II,, Gursimar SinghS/o Jagjit
SinghR/o-E-10A, 1st-Floor,
Rajouri Garden,N.Delhi-110027
have changedmyname to
Gursimar SinghKharbanda

0070798578-1

II,, GeetaChauhanW/oRajkumar
R/o.HouseNo. 188, Village-
Chhlera, Noida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, UP-201301have
changedmyname toGeeta for
all futurepurposes.

0070798573-1

II,, Faisal AhmadS/OAteeque
AhmadBurney, R/oHno- 84,
Mohalla-MadersaStreet,
MamanChoki, Bulandshahr,
Uttar Pradesh- 203001, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas Faisal
AhmadBurney. 0070798632-1

II,, DeepakVermaS/OBir
BahadurVerma, R/oType-
II/59, Sec-K, Aliganj, Lucknow,
Uttar Pardesh - 226024.
Declare thatNameofMy
Father hasbeenwrongly
writtenasVeerBahadur
Verma inmyPassportNo.
Z5336107 and10thClass
CertificateNo. 0832385. The
actual nameofMyFather is Bir
BahadurVerma,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070798635-1

II,, DeepakKumar S/oWajir
SinghR/o 273, PanaBaraTitoli,
Rohtak, Haryana-124001, that
nameofmine,my father and
mymother hasbeenwrongly
writtenasDeepak,Wazir
SinghandSheela respectively
inmySecondary School&
Intermediate School Record.
Theactual nameofmine,my
father andmymother is
DeepakKumar,Wajir Singh
andShilaDevi respectively

0070798615-1

II Rajni KaurD/oSh. Kirpal Singh
R/oD-42A, DDAFlats, Shivaji
Enclave, RaghubirNagar,
TagoreGardenS.O.,West
Delhi, Delhi- 110027have
changedmyname toShweta
Kaur for all purposes.

0040626289-2

II,, DawaTsering S/o Lobsang
ChoedakR/oC/o-IBDNear
Temple,PO-McleodGanj,
Dharamsala, Kangra,
Himachal Pradesh-
176219,inform thatmy father
namehasbeenspelling
wrongly-writtenas Lobsang
Choedrak in Identity
CertificateBearing-
No.Y0178980.Aspermy
documents correct spellingof
my father name is LOBSANG
CHOEDAK.

0040626315-1

II,, Bhuender SinghS/oSh. Zile
SinghR/oHouseNo. 179,
V&P.O. DariyapurKalan, Delhi
110039 have inform that inmy
Son’s KarandeepSehrawat
School recordsmyname&his
mother namehaswrongly
mentionedasBhupinder
Singh&Rajani insteadof
Bhupender SinghandRajni.

0040626443-1

II,, AvishKhatri S/o Sh. Sukhbir
SinghR/o FlatNo.58, First
Floor, Pocket-13, Sector-A-5,
Narela, Delhi- 110040, hereby
declare thatmy father’s real
name is SUKHBIRSINGH,
whichwronglymentionedas
SUKHBIRKHATRI inmyclassX
certificate.

0040626289-3

II,, AnjaliMauryaD/oRamLagan
MauryaR/o 401/2, Gali No. 16A,
Jai Vihar, Phase 3A,Harphool
Vihar, Baprola, NewDelhi-
110043want to inform thatmy
father’s name ismentioned in
my10thand12th school
certificates asR.L.Maurya
insteadof RamLaganMaurya.
Bothare the sameperson.

0040626319-1

II,, Amrit Lal S/OShri Jogi Ram
R/OC-13/9, Sector-3 Rohini,
Delhi-110085, haveChanged
myname toAmrit LalMittal.

0040626420-1

II,, KM. PayalW/OAjit Kumar,
R/O3rd Floor, B2&B3, BBlock
Phase 1, AyaNagar, Near Little
GeniusPlaySchool, NewDelhi
110047. have changedmy
name toPayal Kumari.

0070798553-1

II Suraj Kumar S/oKrishan Lal
R/oH.No-307, NearGovt
School, Dhani JassaRam,Ram
Nagaria(84), Sirsa, Haryana-
125055, have changedmy
name toSuraj Kamar

0070798618-1

II PradeepKumarBiswasS/O,
BagalaBiswasR/oP-13/2,
Tarapore Enclave, VasantKunj,
Nangal Devat Road, Rangpuri,
NewDelhi 110070have
changedmyname toPradeep
Biswas for all purposes.

0040626377-1

II ParmodKumarGargS/oVijay
KumarGargR/o-339C, Ashoka
EnclaveMain, Sarai Khawaja,
Faridabad-121003have
changedmyminordaughter’s
name fromDrashti Garg to
Drishti Garg. 0070798581-1

II,,MamtaMalhotraW/o
DhananjayMalhotra, have lost
Original Allotment-Letter,
Possession-Letter&Payment-
Receipts of CSPUnit
no.1505,DLFCapital
Green,Moti Nagar,Delhi.
Receipt-No-
GSPCRB1118/00424,
Rs.300000/-,
GSPCRB0419/00002,
Rs.930000/-,
GSPCRB0419/00003,
Rs.1378400/-,
GSPCRB0919/00176,
Rs.447270/-. Finder-Call:-
9818285262. 0040626408-6

IIPrakashChandS/o LateRBLal
R/o-B-304 SPS-Residency,
VaibhavKhand, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabaddeclare that,my
Allotment letter-of residential
Flat. B-304 SPS-Residency,
VaibhavKhanbd, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad issuedbybuilder,
Panchsheel Promoters has
lost somewherewhile I,was
going fromhome to
Vasundhara. TheOne
shouldn’tmisuse it. For your
informationandnecessary
action, in thematter.

0070798554-1

KRUSHNADEVMatrimonial- As
per your expectationwith
Brides/Groomsof all Hindu
caste/Divorcees/Widows.
Register :-
www.shaadimera.com/
9004139985, 9004739985.

0070795180-2

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients JAIVIR and his wife
JAGWATI both R/O HOUSE NO-10
STREET NO-1 VILLAGE SHERPUR,
Delhi-110094, has severed all kinds of
relations with their son namely
KULDEEP and his wife ARTI, due to
their misbehaviour and debarred &
disowned them from all of their
properties (moveable and
immoveable) and relations with
immediate effect. Anybody dealing
with them in any manner will be doing
so at his/her/their own risk and
responsibility. My clients shall not be
held responsible for any acts, deeds
and things done by them. Please note.

Sd/-
SUMIT KUMAR RANA

(ADVOCATE)
B-52, B.G.S. BLOCK,

TIS HAZARI COURTS,
DELHI-10054.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is informed public at large
that our cl ients Mr. Ram
Shiromani Singh and his wife
Mrs. Sarita Singh R/o RZ-C-35,
3rd Floor, Near Gandhi Market,
Sagarpur, New Delhi, disown
their son namely Sachin Singh
and his wife Sapna Singh from all
m o v a b l e a n d i m m o v a b l e
properties and also sever all
relation with them, due to their act
o f d isobed iences and i l l
treatment.

KARAN KHANNAADVOCATE
Ch No. 403, Block III, Delhi High
Court, New Delhi, New Delhi-03

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be It Known that my clients (1)
TIRLOCHAN SINGH S/o Dalip Singh
and (2) PREETI HORA W/o Tirlochan
Singh R/o F-266, First Floor & Second
Floor, Mansarovar Garden Delhi-
110015 have disowned and severed all
their relation with their son namely
AMAN HORA and his wife ANCHAL
PRUTHI and debarred them from their
movable and immovable properties/
assets due to their mis-behaviour and
bad conduct Any body dealing with
them in civil and criminal matter shall be
doing at his/her/their Own risk, Cost
and responsibility.

KAMAL SINGH
Advocate

Enrl.No.D-748/2014

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

Be known to all person that 
my client Smt. Prakashi W/O  
Sh. Om Prakash, Age-67 Yr, 
R/O B-11 HGI Labour Colony, 
Sultan Puri, Delhi-86 has 
severed all the relation from 
her son namely Mukesh S/O 
Sh. Om Prakash due to their 
bad habits, mis-behaviour, 
cruel attitude. Hence my 
client  has disowned & 
debarred him from her all 
moveable and immovable 
properties and evict from her 
home. He is totally out of 
control of my client, therefore control of my client, therefore 
my client shall not be held 
responsible in any manner in 
future for his acts and deed, if 
anyone deals with him, he 
will be held responsible on 
their own risk, cost & 
consequences for there act.consequences for there act.
S.P. Pal (Advocate) 
Enrl. No. D/298/97 (R), Delhi Enrl. No. D/298/97 (R), Delhi 
High Court, Off No. 2, 
Concourse Level, Udyog 
Nagar Metro Station, New 
Delhi-110041

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for the general information
that I Poonam Arora w/o Ruchir
Kapoor R/o 118 FF Surakhsha
Enclave, Pitam Pura, Delhi, got
divorce from my husband Harsh
Miglani vide Court decree no.
HMA 418/2010 on 7th April
2010. Further I remarried Sh.
Ruchir Kapoor S/o Shankar Lal
R/o 118 Suraksha Enclave,
Pitam Pura, Delhi 110034 on 5th
November, 2016. I inadvertently
gave my second husband name
in the documents (aadhar, Birth
certificate, 10th and 12th
certificate marksheet) of my
daughter Maliya. My husband
Ruchir Kapoor has not adopted
my daughter. Hence I want to
keep only my name (mother’s
name) in the documents of my
daughter Maliya for which these
documents may be amended
accordingly.

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that my
clients Sh. Sushil Gulati S/o. Sh. Parkash Lal
Gulati having UID No. 5536-6634-6249 and
Smt. Preeti W/o. Sh. Sushil Gulati having UID
No. 6530-5965-2544 both R/o RG-407, Janta
Flats, Raghubir Nagar, Tagore Garden, S, O,
West Delhi-110027 hereby sever all their
relations from their son namely Rajesh Gulati
and his wife Priya Chugh due to their
disobeying, misbehavior and hereby
disowned and debarred them from their all
movable and Immovable properties forever.
Any person dealing with them shall be doing
so at his/her/their own risk and responsibility.
My clients will not be responsible for their any
act and deeds.

Sd/-
PARDEEP KUMAR

Enrol No. D/2443-B/99 (Advocate)
LAWYER’S BLOCK SR-II,

Janak Puri New Delhi-110058

PUBLIC NOTICE
On behalf of my clients- Shri
lshwar Dutt Gupta son of late
Shri Chander Bhan and his wife
Smt. Madhu Bala Gupta alias
Madhu Gupta wife of Shri Ishwar
Dutt Gupta both resident of
House No.1831, Laxmi Narain
Street, Chuna Mandi, Pahar
Ganj, New Delhi-110 055. It is
known to the general public that
the son of my clients namely -
Shri Saurabh Gupta is
disobedient and out of their
control. He is not having cordial
relation with my clients and their
other family members because
of his acts, conduct, misdeeds,
bad habits and misbehaviour.
My clients have disowned/
debarred their said son namely -
Shri Saurabh Gupta from all
their movable and immovable
properties and he will not be
entitled to inherit or succeed the
same in any manner in future
whatsoever and my clients have
no concern or relation with him.
Anybody deals with him in any
manner, he/ she /they will do so
at his/ her own risk, cost and
consequences. My clients and
their family members will not be
liable and responsible towards
him and for any act done by him,
in any manner in future
whatsoever.

Sd/-
CHANDRA PRAKASH

Advocate
Enrolment No.D-89/95

2603-04, Gali No. 9, 1st Floor,
Room No. 101, Chuna Mandi,

Pahar Ganj, New Delhi-55

PUBLIC NOTICE

General public is hereby informed
that my client Smt. Lalita Singh
wife of shri Ashok Singh address
J290 Sarita Vihar, Delhi-110076.
Has served all her relations with
her son Shri Sahil Singh due to
his bad habits. My above named
client have also disowned and
debarred her son from all her
movable and immovable properties.
Anybody dealing with Shri Sahil Singh
do so at her/his/their own risk and
responsibilities a nd m y c lient w ill n ot
be responsible for a ny act, deeds or
dealing done by Shri Sahil Singh.

Advocate
Lalit MohanMAH/7147/2015

II,,MamtaMalhotraW/o
DhananjayMalhotra, have lost
Original Allotment&
Possession-Letter,Payment-
Receipts of CSPUnit
no.1506,DLFCapital Green,Moti
Nagar,Delhi: Receipt-No.-
GSPCRB1118/00425-
Rs.300000/-,
GSPCRB0519/00127-
Rs.300000/-,
GSPCRB0619/00043-Rs.9032/-,
GSPCRB0619/00044-
Rs.1200000/-,
GSPCRB0619/00045-Rs.669/-,
GSPCRB1019/00031-
Rs.978916/-,
GSPCRB1119/00080-
Rs.495046/-.Finder-Call:-
9818285262. 0040626408-4

II,,DhananjayMalhotra S/o
ChamanLalMalhotra, have
lostOriginal Allotment&
Possession-Letter, Payment-
Receipts of CSPUnit
no.1606,DLFCapital Green,Moti
Nagar,Delhi: Receipt-No-
GSPCRB1118/00426-
Rs.300000/-,
GSPCRB0519/00126-
Rs.2308400/-,
GSPCRB0619/00046-Rs.44055/-,
GSPCRB0919/00177-
Rs.312668/-. Finder-Call:-
9818285262. 0040626408-5

New Delhi
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ATTHEBirminghamCommonwealthGames,
thecity’smatadormotifTheBull,hasassumed
iconic status from theOpeningCeremony. It
nowstands—snortingnostrilsplusgrappling
hooktailandall—attheCentenarySquare.
WhiletheoriginalfieryBullwasfreedfrom

itsmetaphorical shackles and calmeddown
duringtheceremony,theactualpropthatwas
usedhastriggeredacampaigntosaveit from
thescrapyardand findapermanenthome in
Birmingham.Thejuryisstillout.
“Discussionsareongoingabouttheonward

life of this project,” Phil Batty, Director of
Ceremonies,CultureandQueen’sBatonRelay,
said.
“We are delightedwith the public’s re-

sponseandemotionaloutpouringforourbull,
oneoftheundisputedstarsofourspectacular
OpeningCeremony,”Battysaid.
“ThebullhasnowjourneyedtoCentenary

Square, standingproudly in theheart of the
cityasa temporarypublic installation for the
duration of theGames. Thepublicwill have
theopportunitytogetupclosetothis incred-
ibleconstruction,acornerstoneoftherichcul-
tural programme for Birmingham2022,” he
said.
ProvidingdetailsofthemakingoftheBull,

UK’sSFXmajorcompany,Artem,saidputting
together the 10-metre, self-propelled prop,
whichcombinesanimatronicsandpuppetry,
started in late January2022and tooka team
ofabout50peopletodesign,build,mechanise
andpaintoverafive-monthperiod.
“It was made at Artem’s workshop.

Individual parts were welded, shaped,
mouldedorsoft fabricated inourworkshops
but once the frameof thebullwasmounted
on the telehandler (a jeep-likevehiclewitha
forklift),most of thework continuedoutside
as it was too large to remain inside,” a
spokespersonsaid.
Whilecreativeheadsfleshedoutthestory

of Birmingham’s history, Artemgotdown to
assemblingthepiecederesistance.
Made of lightweight aluminium tube,

formingahugespace frame,andmoulded in
fibreglass,theBullwascladinPlastazotefoam
shapestokeeptheweighttoaminimum,just
2.5tonnes.Itwaspoweredbyamountedone-
tonne, three-phase generator although the
telehandler,ortelescopichandler,couldlift10
tonnes.Thearmofthetelehandlerwaslinked
uptothedesign,helpingtheBullbendforward.
TheBull’slegshadfouraxesofmovement,

from hoof joint to hip like a real bull, as it
walked, ran, stooped, kneeled, pawedat the
groundinangerandrearedupmostnaturally
—drivenbypowerfulmotors andgearboxes,
withthechaindriveoperatedbyArtem’selec-
tronicsandCADtechniciansdeliveringpower
toeachjoint.
Sensorsguidedthetelehandler’sspeedas

theBullimpressedwithremarkableagilityand
mobilityforwhatwasessentiallyamachine.
Whatstartedwithold-stylepencilsketch-

ingassumedtheformofasculptor’sclayma-
quettemodel. But as supply chain delays of
motors andgearboxesposeda threat, Artem
went through threeprototypes beforebeing
happywiththefinalstructure.
Themothership—analuminiumtrussbox

structure—hadeverything attached to it for
controlswiththefourlegsmountedonthecor-
ners and the headploppedonto the central
axis.
Aluminiumtubes formed the ribswithin

whichwere fixedwalkwaysandhandrails so
thatpuppeteersandspecial-effectstechnicians
could access theparts andanimate thehead
tomoveup/downand left/rightwith an ex-
tendingneck.
Adense foamformed theouter skin, and

Victoriana/steampunkdressing— think Jane
AustencorsetsandcoatsandVictoriangowns
—inindustrialmaterialmadeupthecovering.
Thewheels of the telehandler,weighing 17
tonnesandbroughtfromEurope,werestuffed
with foam toprevent it frombouncing. The
Bullitselfstayedlightenoughwhilewithstand-
ingthewindsthatblusteredatadonthedayof
theopening ceremony.Artem informed that
the animation,whichbrought to life the face
andatail,wascrucial todepictBirmingham’s
rough journey—a central theme—even as
smoke from the body and nostrils, tears of
blood,andlightingfromwithin,werethecen-
trepieces of the visual effects. Armedwith a
KUKA7-Axisrobotarm,aswellas3Dprinting,
and lathes and turretmills, the animatronics
wereachievedthroughamixofpuppetryand
software.Artemisknownforitsprops,atmos-
pherics, prosthetics,models andminiatures,
pyrotechnics,mechanical rigs, animatronics
andspecialcostumes.
It has worked on several well-known

movie projects— “Trigger Point”, “TheMan
Who Fell To Earth”, “Pennyworth 2”,
“Cinderella”, “Peter Rabbit 2”, “TheGreat”,
“DEVs”, “Paddington 2”, “Macbeth”, “T2
Trainspotting”, “TheForeigner”, “Bodyguard”
andtheHarryPotterfranchise’s“CursedChild”.
But no3D theatre experience cameclose

towatchingagiantbullwithluminouslyalive
eyeswalkingthroughtheAlexanderStadium,
andimprintingUK’ssecondcityontheglobal
audience. Themessaging signified freedom
andnotbull-baitingofyore,andthatwastech-
nology’s biggest victory of the night. The
CentenarySquareawaitsaverdictontheBull
thatwilloutlivetheGames.

Thebull thatassumediconicstatusnowstandsattheCentenarySquare.AP

Making of the showstopper,
Birmingham’s raging bull
UsedduringCWGopeningceremony, it took2.5tonnesofaluminumand
fibreglass,50designers,5monthstocreate,combiningpuppetryandsoftware
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ACROSS
1 Apointaboutwoodfor
burning (5)

8 Someonecalledafterone?
SamKeanepossibly (8)

9 Eve isupsetbythis riddle (5)
10 Madecaseout for literary
colleges (8)

11 Pestpossiblyslain in the
garden(5)

12 Badly inneedofmedical care
(3)

16 Arefuge frombedlam(6)
17 Falsedescriptionof theTower
of Pisa (6)

18 Boxerdog?(3)
23 Alec’s freshmount (5)
24 Infantryconsistingof a
thousandbowmen(8)

25 RobinGoodfellow’sgame
(5)

26 Don’tallowtocomeout (8)
27 Stoneused inconstructingan
entrance (5)

DOWN
2It’s justaboutbeingblond(8)
3 Itbringsaboutamilitaryrising
(8)
4Scrubtopof thecookerclean
perhaps (6)
5Highly intoxicating (5)
6GameinwhichHarry is superior
tomother (5)
7 Is thenewbank job inAmerica?
(5)
12Mischief-maker is simply
withoutcunning(3)
13Sail ina tug(3)
14Gettingsupplies is suspended
atChristmas (8)
15Hustlingaround inthedaytime
(8)
19Runoff atoutsetof disturbance
(6)
20Keepsilentaboutmother’s
bankruptcy (5)
21Clutches thebaggage(5)
22Aspell in theDutcharmy(5)

ARIES (Mar21-Apr20)
There'sonlyone
conclusion tobe
drawnfrom
Mercury’s seriesof

celestial connections:you’reon
peak formcreatively.But
where’s yourwickedsenseof
humour?This is still a
prosperousperiod inspiteof
appearances to thecontrary.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Yourmidweekstars
favour lively
developmentsat
home. If you’re stuck

ina rut, orotherwiseboredby
routine, trya little lateral
thinking.With the right
attitudeyou’ll beable tocut
through themassof emotional
dross that’sholdingyouback.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Lovedonescould
haveproblems they
simplycannot
discuss, soyoumay

have tounderstand that
someonemustbe left inpeace.
Itwouldbeworthyourwhile
seeking thecompanyof people
whosupportyour ideas.You
see, someone, somewhere,has
theadviceyouneed,butyou
won’t knowwhounlessyou
search themout.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youshouldnotbeat
all surprised if loved
onesareactingout
of character. The fact

is thatmanypeople justdon’t
knowwhat theywantand it’s
quitenatural that theyshould
leadyouamerryolddance.
Mindyou, I amquite sure that
youcangiveasgoodasyouget.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
It looksas though
oneparticular
arrangementmay
have tobe

terminatedsoon.Asyet, you
maynotbesurewhat isgoing
on. Indeed, itmaybenextweek
beforeyouhaveall the
answers.All youneed toknow
nowis thatpartnersare likely
toagree toone thing, oneday,
another, thenext.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
You’rea fanof
justiceandyou love
todo the right thing.
What is saidordone

nowmayseemterriblyunfair.
However, please try to
understand that,while the
planetsare incliningyou tobe
rather self-pitying, theyare
alsochallengingyou to rise
abovesuchpetty feelings.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
A long-standing
relationship is set to
receivean important
boost. It seems

increasingly likely that
someonewithprestigeand
status in thecommunity
will beenteringyour lifebefore
long.Youmayeven receive
anofferwhichwill transform
yourpersonal affairs.

SCORPIO(Oct24 -Nov23)
Majoralterationsat
workare liable to
result from
differencesof

opinion. Ina sense it’snot the
actual situation thatmatters,
butdisagreementsaboutwhat
shouldbedonenext. Takeyour
time.After all, nobodyhasany
right topressuriseyouuntil
you’re ready.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec22)
I knowit’s anold
cliché, but there is a
differencebetween
the lawand justice.

Youmaybea little toohungup
onthe former,whereas
what is reallyneeded is the
flexibilityandcompassionof
the latter. That’swhyyou’renot
yet ready tomakeup
yourmind.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Currentplanetary
activitydenotesa
periodof intellectual
curiosity. It’s

thereforealmost inevitable
thatyouwill questiona
numberof assumptions.You
mustallowpartners tohave
their say, otherwise they’ll
harbouragrudgeuntil
nextmonth.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Yourwonderfully
mischievous sense
of humour should
bewell to the

foreover thecoming fewdays.
It’s often themost serious
people, suchasyou,whoare
best able to see the funnyside
of things.Andafter all thathas
happenedrecently, you just
have to laugh.

PISCES (Feb20-Mar20)
Youwill derive long-
termbenefits froma
proposedupheaval,
but it seems that

therewill be little actual
change justyet. Youare
advised to lay theground
carefullybefore rushingahead.
And, in love, you’ll keep
partners fully informedof all
your feelings.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Whatyoudo,thewayyouthink,makesyou___-ScottWesterfeld(9)

SOLUTION:BAIZE,METAL,PULLUP,BEFALL
Answer:Whatyoudo,thewayyouthink,makesyoubeautiful-ScottWesterfeld

BZAEI LLPPUU

AEMLT AELLBF

SolutionsCrossword4815:Across: 1Periodical,6Clef,10Niche,11Thumbnail,12
Castanet,13Ideal,15Aligned,17Dragoon,19Ontario,21Cresset,22India,24
Trustees,27Shapeless,28Rebel,29Ewan,30Esplanades.Down:1Pans,2
Racialist,3Overt,4Intoned,5Abutted,7Leave,8Full length,9Abdicate,14Major
issue,16Narrates,18Oysterbed,20Outlets,21Counsel,23Diana,25Turin,
26Plus.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

NITINSHARMA
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST9

AT THE Commonwealth Games in
Birmingham on Sunday, Pakistan’s Arshad
Nadeemwonthejavelinthrowgoldandun-
derlined his status as aworld class athlete.
Withhis effort of 90.18m,Nadeemcrossed
a barrier that even India’s Olympic gold
medalistNeerajChoprahasn’t.WhileChopra
missedtheseGamesbecauseof injury,inthe
comingdaysthehealthyon-fieldrivalrybe-
tween the two friends is expected to inten-
sify – both egging the other to throw the
javelin further.Chopra’sbest is89.94m.
On hisway to the gold, ArshadNadeem

broketherecordandevenpushedtheWorld
Championship gold medalist Grenada’s
AndersonPeters,whothrew88.64m,tothe
secondspot.
The town of Mian Channu in Pakistan’s

Punjabstayeduplatetocatchthehistoricoc-
casion.HisfatherMuhammadAshraf,ama-
sonbyprofession,despite the latehourwas
awaketowitnessthebiggestmomentofhis
son’s career.
Nadeemtakingupjavelinthrowhadalot

todowithhis father’spassion forPakistan’s
verypopularruralsportNezabazi–tentpeg-
ging. Likemostmen in the town, Nadeem,
after a tiring day’swork,would head to the
groundtowatchhorsemenshowtheirdare-
devilry.His son toowould accompanyhim.
On his father’s insistence, Nadeemwould
takeupNezabaziandwouldtraineveryday.
Thiswouldmaketheyoungboyaregularat
the town’s sprawling grounds and expose
himtodifferentoutdoor sports.
Nadeemwould soon switch to playing

tape-ballcricketbutitwasaschoolathletics
event where the tall youngster’s javelin
throw talent was identified. Under coach
Rasheed Ahmad Saqi that Nadeemwould
train to throwthespear.
Third eldest of eight siblings, Nadeem’s

fatherwouldmakesurethathissportingson
alwaysgothisshareofmilkandghee.“Iused
toearn400-500perdayoncontract labour
at that time and it was tough to manage
things for all the children. But I made sure
thatNadeemwouldgetmilkandgheetobe-
comeawell built youth. I did notwant him
towork likemeandIalwayswantedhimto
lead a good life,whichhehas ensuredwith
hisperformances,” says the father.
Nadeem had modest goals when he

started to pursue javelin throw seriously.
Lookingforagovernmentjobtosupporthis
family,heattendedthesportsquotatrialsfor
PakistanWater and Power Development
Authority(WAPDA).Therehisthrowof55m
would catch the attention of five-time
Pakistan national champion and former
AsianmedallistjavelinthrowerSyedHussian
Bukhari.

Nadeemwouldbecalledbythecoachfor
a meeting after the trials. Bukhari, who
would train in various grounds in Lahore,
wouldurgethehigherauthoritiesatWAPDA
togiveNadeemachanceforthesportsquota
job on his guarantee that the youngster
would cross the 60mmark in twomonths,
asetstandardforthejavelinthrowersinthe
trials.
“When I first saw Arshad, I was im-

pressed by his strong arms at such a young
ageandsawaspark inhim.Eventhoughhe
threw 55m in the trials, I was sure that if
coached in a proper set up, he would im-
proveonly. Joiningthehostelmeant thathe
gotagooddiet. Italso improvedhis training
technique.Within twomonths he crossed
60mand fourmonths later, at theageof 18
years,hecrossed70mwithathrowof70.46
minthePakistanNationalChampionshipin
2015,” sharesBukhari.
WhileBukhariwouldtrainjavelinthrow-

ers at almost every available ground in
Lahore including the Punjab Athletics
Associationathletics tracknear theGaddafi
Stadium, it was Arshad’s bronzemedal in
AsianGamesandTokyoOlympicsparticipa-
tion,whichhasseeninterest injavelingrow
inPakistan.
“I have seen timeswhen I would travel

onmymotorbike carrying the javelin and
goingtotrainneartheriverbankandground
and people askingme, ‘What sport do you
playwith these poles?’. At that time, I was
friendswith Indian champion Ramandeep
Singhwhowould throw in excess of 80m
regularly. Iwouldalwaysdreamaboutaday
when Pakistani youth aspire to be a javelin
thrower.ArshadandyourchampionNeeraj

Choprahavehelpedusachieve thedream,”
remembers thecoach.
Within three years of crossing the 70m

markin2015,Arshadcrossedthe80mmark
with a throwof 80.75m in AsianGames in
Jakartain2018.Thelastfouryearshaveseen
Arshad crossing the 85mmark four times
with abest of 86.38mthrow in ImamReza
Cup in Iran lastyear.
Bukhari remembers the first time

NadeemandNeeraj competedagainsteach
other.“Itwasinthe2016SouthAsainGames
inGuwahati thatNeeraj andNadeemcom-
petedagainsteachotherwhereNeerajwon
thegoldandArshadwonthebronze.Later, it
was in the Asian Championships in
Bhubaneswar in 2017 that they competed
together.
“JavelinthrowersinPakistanaswellyour

countryIndiaarewell-knittedandeachone
of uswould observe each other. It was the
samewithArshadwatchingChopra.When
Arshad won the bronze medal in Asian
GamesinJakartaandNeerajChopracongrat-
ulated him, hewas not only giving him re-
spect as a Pakistani athlete but also as a
javelin thrower,” saysBukhari.
“WhateverNeerajachievedpostthejun-

iorworldgold isdue tohis sheerhardwork
andwePakistanisalsoappreciatethat.When
Neeraj topped his respective qualification
group in Tokyo andArshad topped the sec-
ond qualification group, the talkwas about
Neeraj versusArshad.Andthis alsohelps in
creatingmore awareness among youth for
javelinwhetheronesees itasacompetition
orahealthyrivalry.”
While Bukhari remained in Lahore due

to a last minute decision by the Pakistan
Olympics Association, he hopes the CWG
medal will create the same ripple effect in
PakistanasChopra’sgoldmedaldidinIndia.
“After Arshad’s Asian Games bronze and
TokyoOlympics qualification topping, I can
say I get to see30-40 javelin throwers in al-
most each training ground in Lahore. In re-
centmonths,Ihaveseenyouthcomingfrom
theKhyberPakhtunkhwaandfromnearthe
Pakistan-Chinaborderareascometoenquire
about trials at Lahore.What Neeraj did for
India,Arshad’sOlympicparticipationandto-
day’s record can do the same in Pakistan,”
says thecoach.
Andwith hisward now crossing the 90

mmarkandChopratoogettingclosertothe
90m,thecoachhasonedesire. “Mostof the
time,Arshadtrainsat the JinnahStadiumin
IslamabadandLahoretoo,mywishis tosee
ArshadandNeerajcompeteatapackedsta-
dium in Lahore or Islamabad. Neeraj is also
likeourson.IasaPakistanipromiseyouthat
ifNeerajwins,wewillshowerhimthesame
lovewe showeredonMilkha Singh Jiwhen
hewon against Abdul Khaliq in Lahore in
1960.Athletesshareacommonbondof love
for thesports,” saysBukhari.

I didn’t want him to be a mason
like me: Arshad Nadeem’s father

Themothership—analuminium
trussboxstructure—hadeverything
attachedtoitforcontrolswiththe
fourlegsmountedonthecorners
andtheheadploppedontothe
centralaxis.

ArshadNadeemwontheCWGjavelin
goldwithathrowof90.18m.AP

New Delhi
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Serena set to retire after US Open

SANDIPG
CHENNAI,AUGUST9

THEIR‘TRYST-WITH-GLORY’momentturned
out to be a trystwithheartbreak.When the
Indianwomen’s teamentered thegamehall
inthemorning,theyhadonehandonthegold
medal.Butasthedayunfolded—arguablythe
most crushingof their playing lives—an in-
spiredUS plotted a shock defeat, whereby
Ukraine snatched the goldmedal and they
ended upwith a bronze. A historicmedal,
nonetheless, butdrenched in tears of grief. A
historicmedal, but a cruel souvenir of their
mostpainfulafternoon.
How differently could it have ended!

Sometime later, theywould revisit the game
andwonderwhatwentwrongorhowdiffer-
entlytheyshouldhaveplayed.Timewillheal
wounds and theywill resign to the cruel de-
nouementof the sportinggods. Theydidnot
blunder,ratherwereoutplayedbyateamthat
wasnowhereamong the title contenders.As
TaniaSachdev,paintingastoicface,putit:“We
allhavebaddays.Butforus,thatmomentcame
onourmostimportantday.Thelastday.”
Therewasno self-pity, but self-empathy.

Nonewouldfeelthatsenseofcrueldestinyas
Tania. Shewastheanchorsteeringthewheel
to thegoldenshores, theElDorado.Until this
match,shewasonanunbeatenstreakandhad
managedeight points from10games. But of
allmatches,thelawofaveragescaughtupwith
heronthelastdayandshelosther firstgame
of the campaign. She summedup the game
againstCarissaYip: “Nothingworked forme,
absolutely nothing. It happens to all players,
but unfortunately it happened tomeon the
mostdecisiveday.Wehadworkedsohardfor
all thesemonthsandreachedsoclose, but to
sliponthelastdayisdevastating,”shereflected,
concealingthepaininahalf-smile.
Mostdays, therewouldbeasaviourto lift

themoutof theabyss.OnTuesday, therewas
none.BothRVaishaliandKoneruHumpywere
forced into draws by Gulrukhbegi
TokhirjonovaandIrinaKrush.BhaktiKulkarni,
who had replaced the experiencedHarika

Dronavalliwhoisinanadvancedstageofpreg-
nancy,toofumbledagainstTatevAbrahamyan.
“Wemissedher (Harika) butwehadmadea
decisiontonotplayheronthefinaldayasher
pregnancywasquiteadvanced,”Humpysaid.
Humpyhaswagedseveralbattlesanden-

dureddizzyingupsanddownsherself,but in
adefeatedtone,shesaid:“Winningabronzeis
indeedhistoric,butasasportsperson,Iamstill
grapplingwiththerealitythatwefailedtowin
a tournament thatwe should have.Wehad
beatenmost of the teams, drawn against
Ukraine,wewere cruisingmidway through
the tournament, yet…” She couldnot finish
the sentence. TheirOlympiadwould remain
likethat—anunfinishedsentence.

Moredisappointment
But they have comrades in grief. India B

could hear the tinkle of gold toowhen they

wereenroutedefeatingeventual champions
UzbekistanonMonday. ButDGukesh— the
mosttragicof tragicheroes—self-destructed
againstNodirbekAbdusattorov. Formuchof
thematch, Gukeshwaswinning, before it
came to a drawingposition,whereuponhis
opponentofferedadraw. The Indian refused
andgotbeaten.Sometimes,onsuchmonosyl-
labicwordshingethedestinyofmenandem-
pires. He felt devastated and shut himself in
the room. Then it dawnedonhim that there
wasstill amatch toplay, anotherhigh-stakes
match: “I thought if I amgonnakillmyself, I
wouldratherdoittomorrowthantoday.Iwill
fightforonemoreday.”Admirablewashisre-
covery,thoughgrislyGermanVincentKeymer
held him to a draw. So was the fate of R
Praggnanandhaa at the hands of Rasmus
Svane. But thevictories of RaunakSadhwani
andNihalSaringuaranteedabronze.However,

itwas littleconsolationforGukesh,adjudged
theplayer of the tournament for his record-
equallingstreakofeightwinsineightgames.
“Yeah,wewonamedal,Iwonamedalbut

thebronzewouldhavebeenagold,butforthe
mistakeImade.Iwasveryangryatmyself,and
thathurtsme,”hesaid.
But thewarmembrace of Viswanathan

Anand soothedhim. “He toldme that it is all
partoflifeandyoushouldgetmotivationfrom
suchincidents.Hethenrecollectedsomeofhis
ownheart-breakingmomentsandIfeltmuch
better,” heGukesh. Nonetheless, therewere
morepositives thannegatives in the evalua-
tion.ThenegativewasIndiaAfinishingfourth,
probablyhintingatatransitionphaseandre-
ality check. For there is a generationofwhiz
kidssnappingattheirheels.Gukesh,withhis
exemplaryperformance,hasleapfroggedthe
rest to become IndiaNo. 2. Praggnanandhaa
demonstratedthatthereisasteeliersidetohis
game.NihalandRaunaktooareteenagersand
perhaps thebest daysof Indian chess are yet
tobe.TheBteamwasthecynosureofthechess
fraternity that had descended in
Mahabalipuramoverthefortnight.“Hopefully,
thegoldthatwemissedherewouldinspireus
forthegoldinthenextOlympiad,”saidGukesh,
regatheringhisdefiance.
Thewomen’sbronze,whenviewediniso-

lation,wouldgiveafillipforwomen’schessin
thecountry.Humpyexplained:“InIndia,there
arefewwomenplayers,andthismedalwould
certainly inspiremore girls to take up chess
professionally.Thatwouldbethelegacyofour
bronze,thoughitcouldhavebeenbetter,”she
says.Griefstilllingeredinhertone,butinthese
momentsofheartbreakcouldlietheseedsof
theirmomentsofglory.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
AUGUST9

FORMER INTERNATIONAL umpire Rudi
Koertzen was killed in a car crash on
Tuesday in SouthAfrica. Hewas 73.
Koertzen is survived by his wife and

four children.
The South Africanwas on his way back

home from Cape Town after a weekend of
golfwhenthefatalaccidenthappened.Three
otherswere also killed in the crash early in
themorning inRiversdale.
One of themost respected umpires in

worldcricketfromthelate1990suntilhisre-
tirement in2010,Koertzenhadofficiated in
nearly400 internationalgames.
"Theworld-famouscricketumpire,Rudi

Koertzen,andthreeotherpeoplewerekilled
in a head-on collision near Riversdale on
Tuesdaymorning.The73-year-oldKoertzen
fromDespatch in NelsonMandela Baywas
onhiswaybackhomefromCapeTownafter

agolfweekend,"AlgoaFMNewsreported.
Theumpire's son,RudiKoertzen Jr said,

"Hewentonagolf tournamentwith some
of his friends, and they were expected to
come back on Monday, but it seems they
decided to play another round of golf."
Koertzen,whobecameanumpire in 1981,
madehisdebutasan internationalumpire
in1992during India'shistoric tourof South
Africa.
Koertzen was inducted into the ICC's

Elite Panel in 2002 andwas a part of it for
eight years.
During his tenure, he officiated as on-

field and TV umpire in as many as 397
games, including 128 Test matches, a
record250ODIs, and19T20Internationals.
In1997,Koertzenwasappointedasafull-

time ICC umpire and was one of the first
members of the Elite Panel of ICCUmpires.
HewastheTVumpireinthe2003and2007
ICCWorld Cup finals andofficiated in three
men'sODIWorldCups.
He had his share of controversies too,

including continuing with the 2007 ODI
World Cup final between Sri Lanka and
Australia in near darkness due to awrong
interpretationof rule,which forcedthe ICC
tonotgivehimanyassignmentduring the
inauguralWorldT20,whichwasheld inhis
own country, in 2007.

Women’s teamhadonehandontrophy,buthadanightmarish finaldaytoendthird; IndiaBsettle forbronzetoo

TheIndianwomen’steamlosttoUSA1-3andsettledforbronze. AICF

South Africa ex-umpire Koertzen passes away

Faltering at the finish line

MATTHEWFUTTERMAN
SANFRANCISCO,AUGUST9

SERENAWILLIAMS, the23-timeGrandSlam
championwho has been the face of tennis
sincewinningherfirstU.S.Openin1999,said
inamagazinearticlepublishedonlineTuesday
thatsheplannedtoretirefromthesportafter
playingagaininthetournament,whichbegins
thismonth.
Williams,who long ago transcendedher

sportasadominantcultural figure, said inan
as-told-to cover story forVogue that shehas
“never liked theword retirement” andpre-
ferred theword “evolution” to describe her
nextsteps.“I’mevolvingawayfromtennis,to-
wardother things that are important tome,”
includingworkingwith her venture capital
firmandgrowingherfamily.
Shewasnotexplicitaboutwhenshemight

stopplayingbuthintedonInstagramthatthe
U.S.Opencouldbeher last tournament. “The
countdownhasbegun,” she said. “I’mgonna
relishthesenextfewweeks.”
ExitingthestagethisyearattheU.S.Open

wouldbeafittingendtoWilliams’storiedca-
reer. Shewonher firstGrandSlamtitle there,
in1999,whenshewasjust18,or23yearsago,
anumberthatmatcheshercareerGrandSlam
tally. “It feels like therightexclamationpoint,
therightending,”saidPamShriver,theformer
playerandtenniscommentatorwhowasone
ofthegreatdoubleschampionsofthe1980s.“It
doesn’tmatterherresult,andit’saconclusion
that feels a lot better than last year at
Wimbledon.”
At Wimbledon in 2021, Williams was

forcedtoretirefromherfirst-roundmatchaf-
ter just a fewminuteswhenshe slippedand
tore her hamstring. The injury sidelinedher

for nearly a year. In fact, Shriver and others
thoughtitwaslikelythatWilliamsmightnever
officiallyretirebutwouldinsteaddriftintothe
existence that she assumed fornearly a year
followinghertearyWimbledonexit.
Thisspring, though,Williamssaidshegot

the itch to play competitively again. In the
Voguestory,shestatedthatTigerWoodscon-
vincedhertocommittotraininghardfortwo
weeks and seewhat happened. She did not
immediatelytakehisadvicebuteventuallybe-
ganhittingandsignedupforthedoublescom-
petitionataWimbledontuneupevent.
AtWimbledon,sheplayedaspiritedthree-

hour,first-roundmatch,losingtoHarmonyTan
of France, 7-5, 1-6, 7-6 (7), duringwhich she
showed flashes of thepower and touch that

hadoncemadehernearlyunbeatable.
Williams said that she andher husband,

AlexisOhanian,plannedtohaveanotherchild.
“Inthelastyear,AlexisandIhavebeentry-

ingtohaveanotherchild,andwerecentlygot
someinformationfrommydoctorthatputmy
mindateaseandmademefeelthatwhenever
we’re ready,we canadd toour family. I defi-
nitely don’twant to bepregnant again as an
athlete.Ineedtobetwofeetintotennisortwo
feet out.”Williams‘ last Slamvictory came
whileshewaspregnantduringtheAustralian
Openin2017.“UnfortunatelyIwasn’treadyto
winWimbledonthisyear,”Williamssaid.“And
Idon’tknowifIwillbereadytowinNewYork.
But I’mgoing to try. And the lead-up tourna-
mentswillbefun.”
Williamshaswonnearly $100million in

prizemoney.Williams is second toMargaret
CourtofAustraliainGrandSlamsinglescham-
pionships, a recordshehadmultiplechances
totieandsurpassin2018and2019whenshe
lostfourGrandSlamfinalswithoutwinninga
set.However,fewintennisbelievethatshort-
comingshouldtarnishthelegacythatWilliams
leavesasthegreatestfemaletennisplayer,and
oneof thegreatestathletesinanysport. NYT
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AFRICATOANNOUNCE$100MSUPERLEAGUE
AnAfricanSuperLeagueistobeannouncedbyConfederationofAfrican
FootballpresidentPatriceMotsepewiththepromiseof$100minprize
moneyforclubs.Theprojecthasbeeninthepipelinesinceitwasfirstsug-
gestedbyFIFApresidentGianniInfantinoandmetwithalmostnoneofthe
outragethatfollowedasimilarattemptinEuropelastyear. REUTERS

Uzbekistan chess: More
than just Abdusattorov
SANDIPG
CHENNAI, AUGUST9

THE INCESSANT focus on Nodirbek
Abdusattorov, Uzbekistan’s talisman and
world rapid champion irritates coach Ivan
Sokolov. “I can understand the attention he
gets.Heisaworldchampion,anationalhero
andgivesstabilityonthefirstboard.Butthis
victory has proved that Uzbekistan chess is
not just about him.We havemore players
hereandthousandsbackhome,”hesays.
As though to prove a point, he did not

bringAbdusattorov to thepress conference
room after the gold-sealing win over the
Netherlands. Instead, he tagged along
Nodirbek Yakubboev, and Jakhongir
Vakhidovwearing the traditional doppa, a
roundskullcap.Yakubboevisonly20butal-
ready rated 2620; Vakhidov is the oldest at
27 and is respected for his sound tactical
game.There isalso the16-year-old Javokhir
Sindarov, considered one of themost tal-
ented youngsters around. “There are these
guys too. You can’twin a teamevent on the
shouldersof justoneguyalone,andwehad
quality on all five boards. It’s a sign thatwe
are a genuine force.We have a history and
cultureofplayingchessthatgoesalongway
back,”hesays.
Scientifichistoryproveschessexisted in

thecountryseveralcenturiesago.Duringar-
chaeological excavations in Dalvarzintepa
(Surkhandarya) in 1972, chess pieces of the
Kushan period (I-II centuries) were discov-
ered, and in1977,duringastudy inAfrosiab
(Samarkand), seven chess pieces of theVII-
VIII centurieswere discovered. Samarkand,
a city in Southwestern Uzbekistan used to
hostannualtournamentsasearlyasthe14th
centuries, according to records.
Modernchesshistoryinthecountry,part

oftheerstwhileSovietUnion,beganwiththe
legendary GeorgyAgzamov.Borninasmall
townofAlmalykintheprovinceofTashkent,
into a family of doctors, he took to profes-
sional chess late and became a GM only
when hewas 30. But hewas considered as
oneofthefinestplayersaroundandencoun-
tered the legendaryMikhail Tal and Tigran
Petrosian.Talwasimpressedwithaggressive
styleofplayandtookhimalongwithhimfor
world tours.

Aphilologist,anotherpassionofhisended
his life at the age of 32.While on a tour to
Sevastopol, theCrimea,hewentforsolohik-
ing,slippedfromacliff andfellbetweentwo
rocks. Therewere reports that local tribes
murderedhim formoney, but therewas lit-
tle evidence and only intrigue. But he is
widely regarded as the father of modern
chessinUzbekistan. Inhismemory,thegov-
ernment started the prestigious Tashkent
Memorial at the Tashkent Chess Club, the
nurseryofallGrandmastersfromthecountry.
Several years later sprung Rustam

Kasimdzhanov, who won the World
Championship in 2004, beating a string of
world-class players like Vasyl Ivanchuk,
AlexanderGrischuk,andVeselinTopalovbe-
fore embarking on a fruitful career as a sec-
ondtosomeofthefinesteverplayers.Hewas
a longtime second to Viswanathan Anand,
including during the 2008, 2010 and 2012
World Championshipmatches. He has also
trainedwithWorld Championship candi-
datesSergeyKarjakinandFabianoCaruana.
Equippedwithastrongtacticalsense,hewas
amaster at giving philosophic quotes. Like
thisone:“Playingchessisn’taboutwhatyou
see.Playingchessisaboutwhatyoucanseize
fromthat.”
Laterhebecameachessteacherandmost

elite players have at some point sought his
tutoringoradvice.HisDVDsonchessopen-
ings like ‘AWorld champion's guide to the
King’s Indian’, are quite popular. But as his
playing days staggered, leading to a lull in
Uzbekistanchess,camealongAbdusattorov,
whomostsayhasbeenthesinglelargest in-
fluence on Uzbek chess. His RapidWorld
Championship triumph last yearwas cele-
bratedasanationalholiday.The17-year-old,
the youngest-ever world champion was
gifted a two-room apartment and a hefty
prize-money.
Another round of celebrations and gifts

await themwhen they land in Tashkent in
two days. Sokolov chimes in: “The victory
wouldbethemosthistoricdayinUzbekistan
chess. It’s our independence day gift to the
people of the republic, and hopefully they
would inspire thousands of kids to take up
the sport. Thiswould capture the imagina-
tion,” Thousands of children, aspiring to be
not only Abdusattorov but also Yakubboev,
VakhidovandSindarov.

SerenaWilliams is turning41this
monthandhintedthatagewasa factor
inherdecision. AP

I havenever liked theword
retirement.Maybe thebestword
todescribewhat I'mup to is
evolution. I'mhere to tell you that
I'mevolving away fromtennis,
towardother things that are
important tome”

SERENAWILLIAMS
23-TIMEGRANDSLAMSINGLESCHAMPION

RudiKoertzenofficiatedinhisfinalODI
onJune9,2010betweenZimbabweand
SriLankaatHarare. Twitter/ICC

CHESSOLYMPIAD

RESULTSOF INDIA’S GAMES
MEN: India 'A'drewwithUSA2-2;
India 'B'beatGermany3-1; India
'C'drewwithKazakhstan2-2
WOMEN: India 'A' lost toUSA1-3;
India 'B'drewwithSlovakia2-2;
India 'C' lost toKazakhstan1.5-2/5.
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